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~~ e tl il'!fL _al~f~, .Q;ro.n:tk'1~.i.Ci:~J. 01L2J.:_.:t.l1~.~ .. 11 P ens ~ efi10 n. II 

There have bee~ so many inquiries about the proper spelling and 
pronLU1cia tion of the 1.'01'( "Pens tellon" tlla tit L1ight Je well to 31 ve 
a full ex;?lanation of t~le editorial practice followed so far in 
this bulletin. 

In a society as lar::.;e as ours there are b0und to be different 
,points of view. Some like to follow the older practices, while 
others are for the r.lost tl~j-to-o.atG. The editor of a bullet:!.n can
not vacillate frou one to the other, so yo~ editor was forced to 
make' a choice. He chose to follon the' latest authorities, but he 
wants it understood that in doing so he does not intel: .. c any c;ri ti
cisa for tho38 i7110 prefer the older practice •. He b3.ses his present 
editorial practice on t~e following: 

Dr. Francis Pennell, one of the leading authorities on pens'te.;. 
mons, in the introC:uction to the chapter on penstecons L1 his book
let "3crophulariaceae of Eastern Temperate l;orth America ll said as 
follows: ' 

"':i:he name tpenstemon' is spelled accordin:; to the'original 
orthography of 1,1i tchell in l7 L1rG. Five years later it ',".'as modi":' 
fied by Linnaeus to. rpentsteClon,' and it has become best knoITg~ __ _ 
lrr-that-fol'm,--trs- usea-gel'fertcaIly- nr-Al tOD,-' s -ilortus Ke:7Eltisis of 
1789 and subser::uent 'ITOrks. Finally it was altered to 
'Pentastemon l by Batsch, and so adopted by. 3teL1.del in 1841, by 
Wettstein in 1891, and by' many recent European llorL:ers. The 
last is unquestionably the etYlJ.olo:;ically correct forn, but in 
forming a new name other considerations also enter. ' ilitchell 
seems to have deliberately chosen the spellin::; 'Penste!llon,' and 
I SUS;?9ct that, as silOrm by its repetitior\ in 1739, he short
ened tb.e word for the sal::e of eUj?hony.. If so) we should retain, 
it in this forD." 

The latest authority on the spelling' and pronunciatfon of botan
ical terns is 113tandarc1ize.o·Pla:1t ::a11'..:e:.;, rf l!'J.!::llished in 1942,.: which 
vms cOL.l;:::iled by a COfJIli ttee of outs tanding men. in the horticu;L ttiral 
field si,)ecifically for the purpose .of. putting an end to the existing 

,l:' confusion in the spel~ing of naues .:1 r~uote .:Crom. the p,r'eface.: 

liThe confusion of name:s in the hor.:ticul·tu.ral,·plant rlorld 1s 
at present so .Sireata"s·to clo{; popular '~lant knovlledGe.· The 
purpose of Standaruizec1, P.lano~. i:J?mes ,isi.tobring intelligent 
order out :q.f the chaos in .. names ':of plants and plant products 
exis ting 'the vlOrld over." 

~me---be-tanis-t-g- -er-itie-iz-e this- bo-ok--and--d-on-tt- foltovl'1:t cbmf51ete- . 
ly, but the great majority of botanists and horticulttITalists'do 
follov it. I am told by some of the botanists in the Department 
or' Agriculture that it is g0ne1'8l1y followed in the j)cpartt~ent. 

In 3tandardized Plant i~anes the spallin:; is npenstemon" and the 
acce~t is on the first syllable. 
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As ,to the capitalizing of specific n~mes, they say as follo~rs: 
"DISUSE OF CAPIT:\L INITIALS FOR ALL SPECIES AED BOTANICAL 

VARIETIE3. In regard to tr10 matters of typography and spel
ling, the Committee has broken with the prevailing practice 
among botanists, by a large majority vote, but not without a 
vigorous and well-presented opposition by a minority. One of 

, these decisions was to use no capitals in scientific names 
except for invariably begimiing a genus name with a capital. 
Th1s 1s a practice \'1hich some botanist's and some horticul tur
ists have 'long followeeand uhich is universally followed by 
American zoologists. The rule as to capitalizing species 
names as followed, for example, in Bailey's Cyclopedia and 
by many botanical authorities SeeL'lS" unnecessarily complicated 
in its application. The'simple rule adopted by the American 

, Joint COIllrli ttee standardizes hortic \11 tural name typography 
and is unmistakable in meaning and use. ' 

, "This simplifying practice is, being adopted by a rapidly 
increasing number of botanists and institutions and probably 
will become universal." ' 

Then as to the tWQ ':i. 1 sthey saYJ 
"DOUBLE J ii' ElIDING OF SPECIES NArlES CHANGED, TO SINGLE t i' . 

Theot~er of these decisions was to end all species names 
having the form of a second declension genitive with a single 

( 

f if instead of with 'ii.· This prac,tice also has been fol
lowed for some time by zoologists and by some horticulturists. 
There is just as good classic Latinauthority for the 'i' ( 

-- --- -- -_ - --t-erm--as- . ther e . -1 s -fOl'-the-.J -1-1- '--- -f-erm:-, ... andi.-t- seems-·· abs-ttrd-to 
burden ourselves VIi th trying to follow with precision the 
choice of each particular original,author of a Latin plant 
name as _to whether he Vlould spell his genitive in 'ii' or in 
the equally proper 'i. t 

IIThis procedure also has proved desirable and is being 
widely pract:(ced. II 

'Mr. Culpepper told me: til see a great deal of botanical 
li tera'tureand ,very' rarely do you see a specific name capitalized. 
The prevailing practice is to drop the double 'ii,' although you 
still see it at times. The new practice is recognized by a large 
rna jori ty of the horticutturis ts and botanists of this country:" 

As to whether Standardized Plant Names is accepted as author
itative in England and Canada youre~itor cannot say. 

Another·thipg tlhich you have probably observed is that we 
·.usually spell "penstemqn" with a small le'tter in robin correspon

dence and even i.n articles in the bulletin. That is sim)ly for 
convenience, to avoid having to strike the shift key on the type
writer so much. In formal wri tingfor other publications we use . 
the capital •. 

Also,sinc.a lW- alL.kno.w--thatwe are t-alking abo.ut. pens.temons, 
we see no reason for continually repeating the 'PI before every 
reference to a penstemon species. You will find a few members 
still using the 'p', . but most of them do not. This is another matter 
of individual preference, but it saves a lot of trouble to leave 
off the "P' if you are doing a lot, of wri t'.ng. 
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:tt :for SO.)1S Vv110 bCCOl::w te:i."o;:i'ted in 
<?lX'e c.llr()Gcy In-;';61'83t in ethel' unuLiual p::;;; 1 slnco 
a \33.1 to the ttlI'eSOLle ty:JO of '~' ener ra thOl' 
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I·re.:~~r-l;T cvc~- l1a3 sLu~plu.s sc(.;d at ti..l:iE:S, a n .. c1 ·Jorn.e 
are not obtains e from soedsmen. Much of this seed has 

bean 30ing to waste ause of there be no organized method to 
exc it outs e of the can Rock Garden Socioty and some 
o C[Il,rs grca t; bulk at our members do not belong. :rhe 
directors aGreed that some be dono to corroct this 
s i t\.:m tion decided to ins '(;1 8 an excl1an0efor l...1husual seeds 
other than penstcmons9 

A separate director will be appointed for this exchange. 
Members who lone to robins 11 be inforned of the way in which 
this exchange ',,'ill be COljd L:tC t .. Members r!ho not belonG to 
robins Day :3cnd soad ~;.bb? 1':il1 fOl'y rsrc1 it to ti1e 
other director, or may ~rite t~ for information. The decision 
to stort t,':lis cxchan::-.;o occi.tr'l"cdso r0)ccntly tha";~ t:'l":::' editor doos 
not leno';<, v,that the directors vlill decic:e upon as to details of 
proceduro? ~Jut thou:::;ht it bGst to make the anno~mCeLlCl1t so you 
can be savin':; seec.s 0:1.' UDtl.sl}.al tj)_ant3 that YC)u thin~: othor members 
will lite to try. 

The Amet'lcaI"l PcnsttJrion ~;ociety is 111Bkil1g a cOllection of 35mm. 
color trt.uDparencies of penstC!210i1S It It is hopec~ that those of our 
l'",::,;rn") c, '1' ':. p]l'O {.~lre" ')1;('''''-',"1 "11'C';-l'l"'" ~n 'col0 1> "':1"11 h",,11:'1 US }-; ,., 1.' 1-' q',-, .!-il~~ .. UV., .... !' vJ~ #J 111 ... ~ vc,.l;l". ...J"';'1llJ.,,,, j:- ~ 'J ..... ;,..;. ~ ",J. ..l..~....... ,...~, .... C ..k.'I) t..l ...... " c~ L..--~e V,J., A. ,:> 

election. Acood col1ect:Lon. of' sLLc'.es, to bo shonn at Garden 
clu,o L100'01n2s anG other laces 0 gardeners con3regate, SllOUld 
do as much as any thins e e to arGUS e in teres t t11 11ens teLlons ~ 

• L\mel Fries t~ Por:)., Iowa;, 11 have charGo of this colloc-
tion. ,This, too~ is ;3D.ch a reccnt'~)l'oject that the regulation;::; 
for le11din.~; slides" not '::Je-:ri dec od 'upbn 7 bat they should 
be soon. You direct in~u1ries to • Priest. expects the 
col.loctlon, to bo r Octoborlst,,"; 

BOard Directors 
(;,il'c/c tOl"s? 

'l8 
,~ tGfoi~13 

for ti.lcsocit:tv,' 
+ l~'-' .J.,. c. (~-, ('" "'j, ''":l_~r' .;'{"", ." 
\,,1_AG.l L. .. ) . ..I .. ,' ...... l;: v~. 

ti.v~c 1)O,'~1'Ct 



4 COIlS TITUTION 
OF 

THE AMERICAN PE113TEHON SOCIETY 

ARTICLE I - lTAME 

Th,e name of .this organization shall be the 'American Penstemon 
,society. 

A~TICLE II - OBJEC~S. 

The objects of this organization shall be: 

To promote the use and enjoyment of Penstemons in gardens. 

To assemble and make available' information on the culture 
of Penstemons, descriptions of the species, and their 
evaluation as garden material. 

To aid in the identification of species in cultiv-ation. 

~o promote the collection and distribution of specie~ 
not already in cultivation. , ' 

,To acquaint Penstemon enthusiasts vvith each other. 

- ARTICLE III - HE103ERSHIP 

Anyone interested in furthering the objectives of the 30ciety 
may become an activ,e or sustaining member upon payment of the 
required dues. However, it is hoped that members, whenever possi

-----OlEf,-W~n actua1.ly gro?fand--s,·tUa.-YPens~em6fis-Tn- tneli'garc(ens • 

. - ARTICLE IV - OFFICERS--ELECTION AND DUTIES 

Section 1. ,.The officers of the Society shall be a President, 
Corresponding -'Secretary, Treasurer; and t·NO board members-at-large. 

, These officers ,shall constitute tbe Executive Board and shall be 
empowered to fot'mulate p,?licies a11;d recorrunend action for consid
eration-of the Society~ 

" 
Section 2. All vacancies among the officers shall be filled 

by the Executive BoarG~ voting by ballot. 

Section 3. Officers shall be elected for tpo-year terms. 
Election shall be by ma11ballot, and a simple majority of votes 
cast sha~l constitute election. 

3ection4. The President shall preside at all meetings, act 
as Chairman of the Executive Board, appoint committees, and perform 
all other duties pertaining to the office. 

1 

The Secretary shall maintain contact Vii th the 
round robin directors, acknowledge new members and place them in 
oOl'-r-e&13&Menee eireles if desired, and pe-rform saeh o-ther duties 
as may be required in the nature of correspondence concerning the 
30ciety. 

The Treasurer shall have charge of all funds of 
the Society, receive dues, and pay all bills on authorization of 
the Executive Boare. The Treasurer shall make a semi-annual report 

( 
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of the financi~l s:tatus of the Society to the Bo~re,'nnG an annual 
renort to the.membership. . If funds of the Society average $5',00 
in- any year, the anl'iualr.'eport to the membership shall:be 'aud1;ted. 

Board members-a't'-larie shall vote on all'matte1"s .'Of· " , 
poll.cy, and Genel'ally take the best inter~stsof the Society ',as 
personal res)onsi'bili ties. In case none of thEL officers Is' a ' " ; 
round robin director, the President shall name one Qf the "boqrd, 
members-at-large to., take part in the Directors' Advisory Robin ",' ;, 
ane. be responsible for the exchange of information ,betvfeen the 
Board and. the Directors. 

&''1 TICLl~ V - lIEETIrG3. 

Meetings will be held yeqrly vlhenever feasible, at the 
discretion of the Board. 

ARTICLE VI - AI:E:mt.mHTS. 

Th1.scoostitution may be alilended by a two-thirds vote at any 
annual meeting y.,rhen a, q,Uorum is present, provic.ing notice of t1:l6 
propos-edehan:;eshasheen submitted· to the.:me:m:eera.ihwr-Lti:.P.g: __ fi~J 
least sixty days before the date of such Deetins~ or may be 
amended .by mail ballot to, all members, tr'o-thirds of the vot.es 
received. to be considered a majority in case oJ ballot by 'mail. 

--- --_._-~~---

BY-LAViS --
ARTICLE I - ELECTIONS. 

Section 1 • . Election of officers shall be in the month of 
Eovemher, and such officers will tal:e office January 'ls.1; . after .
election,the first et-ection to take place in 1949. ", .' . 

Section 2. nomination~ shall be made bY a .conmittee 'appoint·ed 
by the President, consisting of one melll:ber from the Executive' . 
Board an.d two members from the membership-at-large. The nominat
in.; cC?mmi ttee shall be na,mec1 in the month of J.Iay of elec tiop. year. 

Section 3. The n o.nina tin.; comoi ttee shall s ubmi t the names 
of at least t~:Jo nominees for each office after ascertaining that 
these'hominees will serve if elocted. . 

Sect.ion'4. Voting members shall be all dues-paying m.embers 
of t~e Soctety. Election ballots shall be mailed to all voting 
members not. later than rTovembcl'" 5th of election year and balloting 
c los ed November 25 of the same year.. ' " 

Section 5. Ballots shall be :lailec~ to a clerl.: of electio:n a.s 
designated by the Boare. " 
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ARTICLE II • DUE3. 

Active members shall pay dues of ONE dollar per year. 3ustain
ing members shall pay cues of T~~JO or more dollars. All members 
shall be accorded the same advantages and privileges. 

The fiscal year shall be the same as the calendar year. Bues 
become payable on January 1st and delinquent April Ist~ Notice of 
delinquency shall be sent by the T:ceasurer. 

AltTICLE III - ROUITD JOBINS.; 

Section 1. Round Robin Correspondence Circles shall be con
ducted for the purpose of sharinG information and coordinating 
all Society projects. HeI!lbers may belo11G to one or more robins 
as desired, but are not requirec to join any robins. Any interes
ted gardener-may join- a-robin without becomin:; a Society member. 

Section 2. Each round robin shall be conducted by a director, 
who shall be responsible for maintaining interest in the objects 
of t~e SOCiety, for keeping the letters in active circulation 
among members, and for reporting activities and accomplishments 
of the members to the Executive Board, the method of reporting 

---to- -he- detri-d-ed- by- the Board. - - -

Se~tion 3. Round robins for special Society projects shall be 
under the- supervislonof the Board, and shall include a board member 
or the Editor, or both, to be decided by the Board. 

All other robins shall be the responsibility of 
their directors, and mayor may not include the Editor or other 
coord-1nat1ng member, at- the- diseretiooof -the-1n6i-V'1c~ual- di-r-ecror. 

Section 4. Directors of rounc robins shall be appointed by 
the Secretary from members previously approved by the Board. 

Section 5. Directors may become elected officers of the 
Society, which shall not affect their position as directors. 

Section 6. Directors may be removed by the Board for failure 
to pefform their duties. 

Section 7. Executive Board members will conduct the affairs 
of tlie_ Society_ thru an Executive Round Robin, directed by the 
President; with decisions by simple majority vote after full 
discussion • . ' .. 

Section8~ Directors may conduct an Advisory RounC Robin for 
the purposo of making circle reports and discussing circle probloms. 

s.ectJ;on 9. Members may-be requested by a robin c;irector or 
boar{l -member to make reports on their aC,tivi ties. Such reports 
.may be 'made o-n blanks to be furnished under the direction of the 
Board, or may ,be taken from roune robin correspondence, at the 
aIScret10fi or the director-sf 

ARTICLE IV - BULLETINS 

Section 1. The Society shall publish one or more Bulletins 
annually, the size and number of issues to be determined by the 
Board in accordance with the financial status of the Society. 

( 
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The Editor and Assistant,Editor shall be appointed by ,the 
Board, and mar or not be members ofth~ Board. 

Section 2. 'Mat~rial for the 'Bulletins shall be furnished by 
the reports of the round robins, by thedtrectors, and by·dthel.' 
individuals at the discretion of the Editor. ,i" 

Section 3. Any surplus publications of the Society may b~ sold 
to members at a pr.ice not to exceed the cost of membership, and 1;'0 
non ... members at two dollars a copy, or other price as determined":: ~"" 
by the Board. . ' '. 

{ ;. 

ARTICLE V - SEED EXCHAI.JGE ~ . .. ... .. ' .'. 

"., .:. 

~ Seed Exchanze shall be conducted annually by the S6:efety 
under the administration 'of a 3eed Exchange Director, appotntedby '.' 
the Board. All 's'eeds shall be distributed free and in a fair and 
equitable way among the 'members of the. Society and the ,ro,und robins. 

Members shall be requested to cooperato by saving seed for 
distributi'on. ' 

, ARTICLE Vl .. PUBLICATIOIP 

The Constitution and By-Laws' shall be ~)ublished in tho"first 
Bulletin of the Society to be issued after' acceptance by the,· . '" 
teoporary Board. " ' 

Twenty. ... five members shall constitute a 'lhlorUm at any annual 
meeting. ' , 

ARTICLE VIII'-

Robert1s Rules of Order (Revised) shall govern all act'ions 
of this Soc'iety except whe:re they conflictnith the Constitu-
tion and By-Laws. ' 

. :.ARTICLE :tX - A]!IEITDlIEITTS 0 -.. " 

These By-Laws may be a~cnded by the Executive Boarc after 
full discussion for at least tHo·complete rounds of the Executive 
Round Robin and a majorityvoto of the Board. Amendments shall 
be published once a year in the Bulleti.n,of the Society. . . ..:~ .. 

- -' 
Give us the benefit of your ideas qow. -

The folloning admonition by the directorofClrclc 110. 3 .. iS." ,;:.r 
d eemed-·WOl'-ttw-ot- -attrul-t.ioo- b¥- -all- th~- --m.e.m.berS-!--

Let_' s discuS.s our ideas' for the bonefi t of' all now and not 
wai t till we've ,tried them out to tell the resul ts ~ If wp f~ii, 
we think the i4e~ 1s no gooe. and itt S los t forpver, th'bucih ,it' ' . 
might have \.'orked Vlell for others ant: be valuable, to all. S.C), . 
please give us your iceas so r'lC can all usc theu ane: maybe improve 
on them for the benefit of all. 
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The following rc~)orts Here 1"ooq1 vee: by the Eci tor in response 
to a request for any thins ',;111ch ' . .ra3 learned 1.':.h1c11 may be helpful 
to the mer.lbers a t large in the plal1t:Lng 0:[' 's eee,s this fall. No 
atteLlpt has been maG.e to segregate tl:el:l accorGing to subjects, but 
they are arranged 1n order of soograph1cal location, begil1l1ing 
yJi th the north'i.illest cornor of tho country. ' 

(By M.rs. E. A. Boyrie, Clackamas, Oregon); "I had fine: suc
cess in the growing of penstemol1s from seod this year. Out of 20 
kinds put down only trIO kinds did not germinate \'Jell. The smaller 
shrubby types were not well roprosente(~, but I still think tho 
method worked pretty woll. I seeded angustifolius caudatus, 
albidus, Barrettae rare, crassifolius, cobaea Ozark, cardwel11, 
digi talis, fruticosus, glaber, grandiflorl1s alba? hoterophyllus, 
montanus, Pink Hybrtd, scouleri, smalli, sccundiflorus, salmon le 
sac, s tric tus, triflorus anG virens. Cobaoa ane" montanu:::; nero 
the ones tha t Gid not come ~"!ell.. All the others sprou.ted thickly 
and grew rapidly. 

I used two frui t bo}:os about 6 inches deep and as lar::;;o as 
flats in length anG width, separatinG each little seeG bed with 
slats of wood, and usine; a VJoodon labal for each. On tho bottom 
came 2 inches of sanG, then 2 inches of compostet soil, and lastly 
2 inches of vermiculite. I prossed this down with a Dooden block, 
sowed the seeds, covered with t inch more vcrniculite, and pressed 
gently with oy fingers, then watered ",1(;11. 

I placed the boxes out of doors on JecG~ber 15 in a cold frame, 
with a latticocover, and left them so all winter. AnG the winter 
Was cold, as you know frOD tho robins. Once in 2 while I would 
look at them, and tDice, I thint, I Gprin~lod a little more vermic
ulite over t:1eu. I didn't notice any penstel:10l1 seeds uncovered, 
but certain other kinds wero, from the beating of the rains as 
well as frost action; so I Gave all of thoD a littlo nol'O cover. 

F)' e"'~" 41"" l' ',r;" l' n T\,'~arch t, t 1"-"" h~, ,~,;::; n t'o c' (\1.""',11' 11'~ t r, a 1'; ',' -;-1 r. a·l- a - t,J.,l.,.,.t,,l.,;" J."...~.::> i,.!' ... _, v.<.vv ,-\,;1..,)"-' .... «. w- ... -.:.t v, _.J..uv , ..... ~ 

time. In fact they have only just stolJped on June 8. I lot them 
be until they were at lqast an inch high 'with tV]O full sets of 
leaves, then put th8Ll out in flats. Some of them aren t t out even 
yet. I have just been too busy to get at it, but they are doing 
vwll anyhovv. That t s one advantage the three layers has, in my 
opinion. Those in flats arc doing woll, too, vv-ith some ready to 
go into a garden bed - if I had timet 

(Ers. L. R. Bartlett, Lake stevens, 'Jash.) Ablaut the only 
thing I noticed this year vias the, fac ttha,t in my frames thero 
seOl~lS absolutely no difference in thoso ~;lant.:J grovm in vermicu
lite and those not. This "3prin:.", I plant.ed. fOlU' pacl;:ots of ;::;randi
florus--one the tY9c J .the pluu, albus and" the cross with murraya
nus. Three are in VGiii1ic\J..litG~ one ill i)l.r.lin . .start.ing be(~ nix. 
All o:i:' them are up thick ane: arc "~he fil1us t looking scoc.lings I I ve 
I 't d + I 1 "\ . t J ., J.... -""I • '"'11 ~ • 0['1 1100. a '.a ... o. conc uce J. ',:; S JUs (, a sooe year .IO:I'granc~l.t. -or us ... 

Replantings of glebor,' cyanantl1us,p'roccl'i,.!S and a few othors 
CaLle upL.1Uqhbc-tter tb.on othel" years,; als0 a,fo1'.'spoc s diC::n't 
COIllC: up at all. 'Ccrtairlly C.:tff()rent species ·.lH:.:c C'.Lffercnt· conC.i-
tj.ons. Then s0m€:, lH:e pac~1y~;hyl ,i"n()l:"c all ScaSOl'1S and ['\11 
prcparo;tioh;s ~ an(: r"ofJ:scto COLlO a fLoc. 



Mr s . Izetta L. Renton, North Bene ~ Wash. dc,scribed in Rob.in 
:To. 7 her moth.od of freezin:: S OOC:3) c7hich will bo ins truc ti ve .to 
ropea t " ·3110 ;)uts a, different kind of seed in each compartment 
i n an ice cube tray, accordin,s to a chart thatsho has made up " 
befor ehand ~ and then fills the t ray 17i th water. Of co urs e , you 
wouldn't want to fill them 8 0 rull that t he soeCs would float from 
one comp artment to another. Also you wouU1 . put a lj_ ttle water in 
tl:e tray bof?re ~O ~l PLlt t~1 e seeds in if there i~, da10$0~" of some 
01 them gettLl; 111 'Co a:lOtncr cor,lpar tmcnt vncer:cne 0. 1 v1cers . -•. 

After tho seccs have ::'rozen in the i cc cubes, sho sets t ile 
tray out and le ts t ho ic e melt . The seods are still floatipG. in 
th8compartments.. Then aftor ;::he has frozen t he s cads several 
J ' . ' -I ' " 'h ...' , ', ., 1 t ' GlmeS , sae ~ays oa cn cu~o 01 lee on a row 1n a f~a'C ana os I t 
mol t . This leaves each lot of s edds in a Ii ttlc, bunch. She takes 
a pointed stick and scat~ers t~6Dout thru the fow, ind covers~ , 
the: whole flat vli.th a layer of vor ruic ulite. Another way you could 
do it would be to lay the cubes on a sUrface of fine sane:. After 
the ic e has melted and the s eeds ~nd sand have become 4ry , you 
corlld take up a littlo sand with a spoon with the soc :1s in it, 
Dix the s eeds with tho sand, and sca ~ teralong the ro~. You can 
do this at any time of the year~ , . 

(lIrs. Oscar Nelson , Orick, .Cal if.) This s pr i u:;I planted ' . . 
S ovoral cans .of pens t Oillonseods. All vwro plarlt6d i n 1# coff Eie 
cans, wet '\7ell, placed in the freezing ll.'1it of the r efri gora tor 
for three days, tak on out"topped with a ' r:iodiurrithick lay"cr ,'q~f 
peat moss, wet again, and given hoat ~ Here ar& the results: 

Seed sent me by Mrs' . Bahb in fall of 1947'- P,lal1ted 1.n , 
FeI.:lI'uarYf 1949 .. ~ . ' .. . ' .' . . ... - ... ~-.. --

P. Blue bedder12 ~good ~lantsP~ elevelandi connatus 5 gO~~ 
P . Barbatus 8 good nlants and more eominG in tt10can . 
P . clutei 1 plant . . . 

This I eonsidGr very :.;ooc~ for seeds' t.hat , old.. The J lants' are 
now in flats, wellbrancl1ed ,sbonins; leaf color charac t eris ti,es 
and ready to be setout. . . . 

3eads sorrt by ~rs~ Lontsch of Orezon this sprine and 
planted April, 1949 , 

:2 .• ,:.zurous var.anj; u3-c ,_folius- 10 ) l an c::;, mor e corninG, 
strone c::ccllE;]::t pL::ht.: '. ITp" in f:L a ts cind' a;::; larGO a s tho 
ones plant cd in F 0brua~y 

2; ~oezli - no show 
P . Richardsoni (Lo nts~ h) ~ 8 ?lants - good 
}). Thomasiana (Lonts ch)' - .. plantoc~ in a elay 'po t a n('\ not frozen 

or given heat but ke[.lt· O;"ltcoors ~ T'ho po~i.s full of' !i.tf.2~ 
. plantz . This was ·[:\1.80 topp et Tl i tIT pnat --moss ... Gorr.linatlon Vv8S 
quick~ ' - . 

(Mrs. Kenneth .. Gobin, Para C: is e ~ C,ali:forni'a) tiY experi enc e in 
p'rO F11' i'I ':' P ·· · ·l~' {- ? ,"lons ':-1'1' '" "C·, " I ' 1'1" ,. r"",s ::" ·tt:~d· -l· y, '''lo' -'-h l' "" ~' l"ui-con"-ra-o ~ , ,:. Q .!. V j. "-' v l_ ... _ J. • .J , J.;;:) J ' J U c, .. ) ........ . ..., .. l- '-' ,, ___ .i..i. ,J._ l,"" .s. 1 "0 ~,.; v , 1. lJ . 

C" ; C J_ .; a " " .\ 11 s ", '7' r ~ . I ~ , +- ,-;:J .~ ~ " ')' " J .. 11"'; - 0·1:> ' 1 ' . " .I-, -,-,I~.L i , .:J • . , t"l. . :-. _.,OOGS I, V t.; d . cHluc ~ • .dl a ... h,':: ,,J IA.l- V .I. . so.~ ..;., compos", 
and sand . Mace tlu'Go plantin:; ;::; , in Ja n , Fcb ~, aDc I1areh , all in 
flat s . Our v; inter i a s mo:c e s (;vc:r c tl.1an usual , th both co l d and 
snow l a s ting longer than ordinar i l y . 

Th e fl a ts of soil had ~e on l eft out3i{ G~ and ~8r c thorou~hly 
frozen when the fir s t lot of SE;ods Bore planted . tor sowing 
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seed and covering it vii thsome of the same mixture, I put the 
flats out in our' new unfinished greenhouse '" where, after they were 
watered, they froze solid agai n , When it'" snovved? I heaped the 
snow on the flats, putting more on as it melted. The next lot was 
planted after the snow had meltec:., ' bu.t it froze t no or t hree times. 
The last lot, of just t w'o varieties, \'las put in my little fronto 
greenhouse, that was occasionally heated , though never above 55 • 

The first and last lots germinated the best. The plants of 
the . last plaritingare still in the greenhouse, and growing fastest 
of all. There was some germination of every variety, from poor 
to good. Some seed was froD last year, others two and three years 
old. In the last sowing, one lot was last year's seed and the 
other from three years ago. These are large enough to transplant 
right now, while most of the others a.re still quite small. 

I don t t thinlc that this nill be of much help to anyone else 
in deci'Cling the best method of planting seed, except that the 
earlier planting~eems to be best, especially \7hen they are to be 
left 0~ts1de. We ,haVe st1,ch heavy, bea.ting rains tIere that seeds 
vmuld be \~ashed away . if they were left out in the open, Ylhich is 
the reason that I :keep them under cover. 

, -

(Mrs. rrli1. J. Hezan, Butte, Montana): In my o)inion the product 
"Vermiculite" is God' sgift to seed-sowers, if used in the right 
way .To put, ,seed 'into an absoll..ltely sterile seed-medium and ex
pect -the tiny newly-spro·utedseedlings to thrive is asltine; for 
a m~racle to my vlay of thinkin~ . '7hen the seed germinates and the 
t wo small s~ec-leav.es appear, very tiny rootlets also make their 

; " w_ay ~ down~lardandinlr.:ed-iately se-ek fer · sust-enaace, ';'fhi-ch they cannot 
' :findin this barren substance ~ and it is a miracle indeed that 

accordihg ,to the experiences of some people~ they lived even three 
days befor,e collapsing. (You V'!oulc:n't expect a nen-born animal 
or newly";'hcitched chicken to live for any time without food a) This 
:)usiness qf ,giviiig -a nutrient in solution is again, to my way of 
thi11Jdn,:;;,goinS "S\.gin nature" and a lot of unnecessary trouble. 
Besic~es there is ' always the risk of making your solution too strong 
and burning the tiny :)lantlets. I have used vermiculite for over 
a ye'ai" and can find nothing but ~OOG to say of it. ' I have used it 
not only for penstemons but for 's uch very, very fussy anc~ tricky 
subjects as primulas, neco;.'lopsis an6 gentians. 

This is thervay I use it: I Dut an inch or so of crus1:wd rock 
(or any kind of drainage) in the bottom of the flat,can, etp." I 
am going to use. Then I mix three-fourths soil (mine is a sandy 
loam and ,probably other proportiollS "!Quld be necessary in heavier' 
soils) and one-fourth vermiculite, t he very fine grade. I ' {llso 
add a good big handful of commercial fertilizer to about a bushel 
of soil and mix tt very thoroly. I use one very rich in phos
phates. I put this over the drainage. I pack the flat to the top, 
as this' mixture is light and fluffy, and then I water it thoroly 
so that it will settle. . 

Then I put,' in enough soil an( vermiculite (leaving out the 
cort1rt1erc-ialTer'tIliier for this layer) to fill it aGain to the top 
and water again., The reason I do not add the fertilizer to the 
top layer of soil is not to burn t he tiny roots when 'they first . 
appear. I don t t know that i t would destroy thel.:tl, but it might, so 
I take no chances. ' , ...... 

Then I sow the seed and s prinkle pure vermiculite over , al l , 
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about one-eighth inch. You don 't have to sprinkle the seed because 
the dampness will come up almost at once, surely a great help as ' 
there i s always the danger of covering t h e seed too dee ply or 
wBshinz it all into one corner . ~ith a thin sprinklin~ of vermic
ulite this is averted. ' If it i s fall I cover nith leaves and 
brush to keep the wind from blowi n:; off t he surf BC e ano. i t i f is 
s pr iug, I put on one thiclmess of bOI lap 7 thru 1Nhich yo u can spray 
if necessary . 

T.'lhen t he s e edlings come up they first have the lean nour ish
ment in the thin top-lay er of soil~ but as they get l ar ger they . 
can delve down i nto t h e richer layer', Unless they are too crowded 
yo u cari leave them for a long time. I t h ink most seedling s are . 
better left for some time than the proverbial "first pair of true 
leaves" of transplanting-time. Seedlin6s so planted have really 
enormous root-systems . I us e ver miculite f or tra ns ) l an ting also 
and for use in the soil in planting oy most cherished )lants of 
t he more delicate types. 

I made a s eed- bed in t he open using vermic uli te f or shas ta 
daisies, pyrethrum, etc. and t h e ~lants are no v"! large c ushions , 
instead of the one- tuft of the usual one-year seedlinz; a:.1d I think 
rJi~l bloom. '.':11e1:1 I t h ink of the real c.~rUc.~g9ry :r . rJen t t hl' U si]. .... . t:Ll1.K. 
soil, sand and peat-moss for large c_uanti ties of seeds :7 I thai1k 
the geniusv!ho i nven ted VGI'rlic uli bOJ . , 

, The pens temon seeds I sov!ed l ast f a 11 are cOfJing up like , lllaC:. · 
's ome are of the -;orth anc: Priest ez )ec i t io i-c 0.: 1947. 

EHrs. Clara- e. B-angs, Graue. I s lam:'., l'Tebr.-1- -- Le-s-sons---lea-rn-ed---
f rofu planting penstemons March 20 instead of late f a ll ar e varied 
by other .circums t anc e ;) . .J prin:; · h as been later than usual, wet and 
cold, so no seed in seed fram.es germin8 ted as vIell as us ua l and 
plants are Small a nd wea k . Part of th i s may be due to planting 
seed collected in 1947 for another try at Priest ane' 7Jor t h collec
tton, so it was plantE)d fairly thic;·:: . The ones that came up are 
too thic k , while other rows ar e vacant or have only a fe w plants . 
This leads me to wonde,r if old se ed s pr o c~L1ce we a~{er ~) lants or if 
it is t he cold net s eason . . 

I would like t o mention tha t seedlings from l ast year tha t 
Her e tra r:sp lant ec~ during t h e ::iUll1i::er or fall gave LlU.ch better bloom 
t~1c.n the :.ones left in the 3 e e c~ bed aue tl' ans pl·an t ed early this 
spring . 

Seed lings from l a te sprinG so ~ing s har e ly have a chanc e , as 
dr y s ea sons ca tch then befol' e roots .zet deep enough to carry th~m. . 
thrl" ... This ap ') lies to a l l la te;Jlant i ng3? not just pens tc D:ons. 
Apr il sowi nz wo ul~ be t oo l ate her~, a s fa ll- s own s ceC::s come up 
t l-:e f ir s t 1.-".' ee:( i n I~ pril . In r aine this rni"l1t no t a Dv l tr • A hard 
f r eeze after s cec l i n.::;s ha ve s t arte(. gr0 1.'·dl '-' froD a late - plant i ng 
k i l .ls many of t~le seed li n~ s hy bur st in:.; t~l e cells t ha t aro f i ll ed 
\.1i thO ·sa ~) . I n fa ll this t urns -Co S :.J .. gar and fre ezi :--J.2: t ho n c oes . 
not h urt plan t s . . 

" .. '" 3 t o ga t~:. ori l1Gsoed ',.'I1cn ~; :c ee:1 , pro b ;:;;b l~T t;~E? 6r (., en seecr Tlia r 
:1a l ph gather.e s ane tlh ich di e. no t germinate ha d not pa ss eC the 
'C. ough sta,ge so co ui e. not Cevclop enough to germilla t o . Th,,1t i s 
some t~1 i nG wo l11J.s t natch f or '( 'hon col l ec ting ::; r eon s eed. Lool: at 
some of t h e s eed and s c uee ze i t . I f it is wa t ery ,or nilky~ it is 
no t dev e l oped enou -h to col l ect . 
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(Ill's. Hanry Saaba, Cool~, Nebr.) I had kept the seeds of 
all kinds in tho refrigerator' for several months. They germinated 
extra :;ood and ma(e nice plant;,. I t:1ink fall sowins is by far 
the best •. These seeds were sovm on ~Iov.17. 

I ~.7ill give my mothod of 'sowins soeds that has been most satis
factory" I have fraDes Clade, frol:1016 bri(.(3;o planks. The fraLles 
are about 4 1 x 20'. In this I ,ut in ~ood black soil and work 
in sand and a fer! 8sh03. Then I sow tile seeds late in the fall, 
late October and oar11 Noveobor. Press seods in a little and 

, sprinlcle on a lit'~le sane •. Then I cover frames with sections of' 
r.1uslin-covered frames thot r 19.;'/ on, uhich is about 6 inches abov~ 
seed bed. Leave these on until I see seefl.1ngs coming up~ then 
I take theJil off on cloudy days for a li ttle r:hile, then leave off 
altogether. Have a nice bunctr of see~lings again this y.ear. 

(Mrs .. Grace McGrew, 2151 so~ 50th st., Lincoln 6, Nebr.) 
r planted seed on July 24th.' There were a great many different 

kinds. In ten days qui t.e a number of plants a~)peared and are 
doing. well, thirty in all. L.atcr many more came up. This was my 
methoc: I used a big flat ton :i:'oct long by three feet wide by four 
inches Geep, the bottom onde of laths 3/8 inches· apart (not solid 
as most people mal~e- flats). I SUi1k this in the ground till the top 
VJas almos t level 171 th the groune:. }i'illec. in bet~;eon and under the 
laths with dirt, well tamped and thorouzhly soakee~ in order to 
leave no large air spaces. Filled flat ~ith 1/3 sieved garden soil, 
1/3 sand , 1/3 peat moss. 'Jet it do~r,rn thorouchly. Sowed seed in 
depressions, the short '.Jay across. After 90"\11n2, I used a fine 
spray to dampen and settle the seed., and tha.t ·.'JiS\S all the covering 
I did. ' . 

. I have a cover for the flat, made in trIO sectioas SO not as 
heavy to lift. Its top is a glass cloth 1,I11ich ac.mits the ultra
violet rays of the SUll. If the day is too warm, I insert pieces 
01' lath between the top and·the flat. But the cover has been off 
entirely since the first plant;',; got their true leaves.. The weather 
was cool. The cover can be hastily replaced 'L1 caso of a dashing 
rain. 

(I,Irs 0 d ... ,j. GOYle!} , Excolsior, I:in.l .. ); About all rcan say 
with regard to ~roving penstemons from seeds this year is that 
I neglected to plant them last fall and therefore thOUGht that I 
had lost some good seed and perhaps a year in experience. However~ 
about 1iarch 3rd I plan~ed them in SOl:1e flats anc~ covered thmn . 
wi th shrec,ded spha:;num moss, soaLed thon, and set the fla ts out 
doors.. Fe had a co~ple of snow falls after that and::>f course 
freezing nizht terJperaturGs anc1tQ L:ty surprise the germination 
was excellent. Tho only· value th:i:s report has, in my opinioll 1 
is that all of the preventative LlBasures against ~;.rinter mice was 
eliminated~ I planted. ten or tt.'olvo varieties and r believe all 
have come. 

o This shredded sphagnurJ that I ref 0,1" to is call,od Itmiiled moss" 
and i3 put out by Mosser Lee of Hills ton, ·,fis. They put it w! in 
5-1b. bags and send it by mail. The price is ,:~L.15 a ba;; ~:'lus 
pos tass. 1Iy 5 lbs cos t:~l. 4·1 ant~ it is· enOUGh to last; me for a 
long time * '5 1bs is a bar; about 30 i::h .by 15 in. by 6 in .. 
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( Mrs .• :r1 . J. D,mcornb, Luvorne, ·Minn.): I am.' s u~c e thid:; the ~very 

b'est way :toplant p.en"'temon seed here iste plant it in a large , 
deepbO'x ,outsic.e ,in; early nClrch, ~ .. cov'eringuntilneai~ lY1'ea(y to 
come up , prot~~cting ,.tlie . youn6 plants f .rom fr ost. ' Leave them there 
unti 1 a s uita hle .time comes to tra ns plant, then l) ut them in garden 
rows. Transp lant a ga i n Fhere \~anted in cool, damp fall weather. 
F ive l~indstreated thus a.rd coine f i no. . 

,As,:' usua 1,1 planted my pens te raon seed las t fa ll in. t lJ.c ' frames ,~ 
and a gain in early-sprinG in other fr ames and in numbered coffee 
cans, " The fr ames, 'permano11t ones, arE~ b;es t . There seemed. so many 
reas'ons why I had to move the ' coffee can,::; , ane. this tend s" to a 

.. I • r T 1 1 ' . ., J,.. .J. " 'l ," 1 h .::\ • 
DUX up syt1e ·C1. 111 0 8 • • \ .1. a J.SO oy .. ~ CC~Q en ~. ups,e L.. 0 110 W~l;l.cn ~ aJ::~ gcrml-
nated t h e V.ery .best of all, arid ' lostfr10stof · them). · no ma tter 
where I put tL$s~ . caps, there, se$med to/ be spme thin:; .;. vlr .onG vd th 
the l .oca t ion, so I think perr..1anent fraines t he. bes t . 1'11.ey do not 
dr y out a.s , easily ei tner. ." .', .. 

G~rU1i,natioll hasn 't been 'very good either ;butI ' ;:w tic e ill a 
glaber bed 2 Hhere I let 011e thirc~ ot: ' t.h~ stalks ~ o to _ see c~ , there 
are many seeclirit s. · There were ~1Q granc.iflorus, seec:.lin,3s around 
the old bed~ , ... 

( Mr. Haro'id Albrecht, Belie Plains, Minn .) ; AS'- usllal I took 
my biggest flowerpots- ~tohold the soil mixture. ' Th~s 'is import
ant because 1;)e.ardtongues haVe vel~y long roots, and 'I l1ave an i C:ea 
that they' do not 1.H::e ' being fru3tr a tOc3.. I did pl.antone variety 
in a rather low coffee can. It ',7as casj ly noticeablehm'J. the. 
plantings ceased to flourish after a bi t . As' for soil I mixed 
the us ual coarse scU1d r"l th' a sniall adc.fti on of [;o od garden so 
(iich and black) mixed ~ell into it. 

I have noticod that seeds cone up best around ' the edge .01' rim 
of t h e pot. lv11Y not s o'w allttle thic k er there an.d thinn"er" 
toward t he c ent~r? 

After that the pots v..rent outd oor s and r.'er o watered several 
t imes to s e, t t~1 e soil . Af t er that ' eluring tho fall na ture took 
care ,of moisture. Before t he snov! car:1e I coverod with old stl~ips 
of glass (old ,, ~ l inds111elds from cars) to k eep see d from blowing 
out on r!indy da ys and prevent \vashing Qut in too heavy spring 
rains. As soon as t he plan,ts har] cleaved t h e gr ound well I 
removed the gl aSS ~nd let in all t he air t h ey needed . One year 
I loft t he glass on too long , and they bo.:.; an to " poak and p1ne l1 

as in ,Mac beth. 
I had another i dea that miGht ha ve been gooe . I set a ll the 

pots on a slis h t s lo'pe of ground s o that nhen I 1.',7a t er cC t her e 
vas even draina ge t hrough tilt o f t ho po t . 

If beard tonG ues c,o not como at once insprin~; it t s a likely 
s i Gn that the s ee d ~ill not £e~8i~a te at all. 

7b e varieties , a l1(,~nw11ber of pl ants r es ul tin;:; were 2 ;3 1 011017s: 
an0ustifoli ~1.. s caucatu3 C e 3 b i ~, r eno Lex i c o} - 1, s )cc i osu.s 
C.~a r'ion , Washil1g tDl1);" 11, pa lneri ('.'forth ' 47) - 6 ,bvatns (Lentsch 
- 2 ,se!:, a -1 \):1 \is '- 14 ~a nG .12, . P r-o CD r tlS (771' (Ts S"cr) ..; ~tl ~and 'I7, . . . . 
a uriberbis (Chaf fey ~. 7"Por th) -hone ~ alber t i nus CT'loRlvcrs rtanch) 
_. 1 , s,pecios us {lJe lson ) - l,cane s ccns ( Benrlet t ) - 3, Bri C~;es:L 
0 10r gan } - 1, s eC Llndif10r l).s ( 'fhompson ) - ver y thicl;:1 utahans is 
(Len t sch ) - very th ic l;: , nitiC'.as ( lilY ovm ) ... 10, Davidsoni ( Lentsch ) 
- non£) " granc:i:t'lor as pi nt: ( Ban:; s ? does not · couo tl'W ) - 18, same 
from Ti emann - 3; bicolor ~ 9, aggroga t us ~ 5 and 22, 
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deu~ ,tus - 24, clutei - at l 'e,ast a few, rblbi.cundus - 12, pseudo
s.peotabilis - 9, Palmeri - 18, Jamesii - 5 and 10 and more (thick), 
floridus - l~ virgatus - none, strictus - none, angustifolius 
whi te (Barr purchas,e) - lq, glaber - 17, buckleyi - 3. 

Last year toward the end of winter I bought secundiflorus 
1av.endulaflorus seed from Rex Pearce. It <.tid not 'germinate _ For 
the fun of it, I let the , pot; stanc1, with no , ~ttention at all, for 
another year. This spring! got. plants - all along the edge of 
the can. I left t wo other non-germinating containers stand al~o. 
No result. They just contatned poor seed, ana it wasn't lack of 
adequate freezing as the on~ above. , . 

The last days of May I set out all the seedlings. .so far they 
look all right. Cut-worms will take a few; a fe,'! will not take; 
accidents to others, but a big share should make their way. 

On the whole ' ! would say that my pots Qontained less seed
lings than other years. Perhaps this was because less seed was 
sent - a good idea with me because space is a problem. 

l ow I'm occaS,ionallyw.ateri. ng the s. e ~., dlings. I'11 doth .. i, S 
all summer long so that they get &,9oc1 st~ ~s in life, at least. 

Often in taking out a pot of p~ants _ ,v~ri tabl.~ vleb of roots 
will 'be fouridcliI:lging to the bottQm of th~ ~ pot.U'r-mie operation 
is done carefully, the inciviC:ual plants d~~ental1s 1e easily, 
inclu.ding the ' r,ootlets 'ftom the Y!.9Ji. Otherwise tt~;'s web-element 
breaks away entir81y and so rauc'h root-e.lement is Jyost; 

When a ' pot contains many plants, I gather all into a container 
with shallow water. I try to eliminate, all I can, avoiding air 
to reach e~posed roots • 

. Olir~. John Alcrich, 3625' Hunter Road, R. 9, Kansas City 3, Mo.) 
Last' fall! planted penstemon seed ou.t doors 1<'lJhere I hoped it 
would grow to blooming size. One variety came upwell but was 
apparently washed toone side of the , pr()pared space. Another had 
only three' or four seedlings to germina te and t VJO others showed 
no seedlings at all. The seed planted in a flat early in Febru
ary came up well, excep t hirsutu3 and canescens. 

(Mrs. O. Be.rnhard, Route 1, },Iountain Vie ~'! , Mo.) The only 
thing I have learned about seed sowing is that they definitely do 
not :; er minate if sown in spring here in the Ozarks, 

Olir. Fred Fate, Columbia., :Mo.): Most of t he seeds planted in 
open beds failed to germinate or did so very poorly. That in 
flats 0 l' pots germinated very 'well. This is contrary to my usual 
experie nce ant: I prlJsume tl1e freezin.;; and thawing of the ground 
worked the seeds in too dee p .. 

The seedlings grew very well this year and as usual those in 
the ope.ngroW1ddld be~tte.r, than t.hose in fla~ts, ane a~lso they 
transpl anted better. The flat- g-ro ~"m seedlings were transplanted 
in Augu.st during a cool mois t period. I had qu.ite a lot of glaber) 
richard s011i, palmeri, Ca l if .. ::31ue Bedder, venus t us and triflorus, 
and I s et t hem in evel'Y itind of plac e I CaUl C'. find-wrock garden," , 
scree beds, border anc:'. g~rden - s till or shade . I los t nearly all 
of them~. In Se ptomber T transplant ed thos~ in the bed, about 
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1200 v ,?riou3 selections of digitalis, palliC:us~ OV,J ~ u.s, unila-cer
gli.s and of the granC'~ iflorus x Ii1 urrayanus hybrics. They were 
husky plants. I raisse them wi th a spaCe and shook the soil off 
and handled them just lilw c01bba;;o plants . I cut off half the 
length 'of the roots and pinched off all the larger leaves . Scarce
ly ohedied and they have made a very GOoC fall ~ronth . 

O:I:cs. Olga J olf T.ieman~l , ~'!e.3 tDoro, Eo.) : I have such fine 
suocess sowinc; PeJ:'2 3tu.1on seGe.s in t he late fq.ll that Pm alv,'ays 
provoked vd th i',lysclf . vrhen t ha t time slips by sue. I .£'ail to get 
the seeds planted. . 

I prepare a seod frame in a SlIDUY location. Four boards 5 to 
6 inche s wiGe to make a ~ectangularbed . are all that ar~ nocessary. 
The frame may .be any convenient length but should not be more than 
thirty inchos ,vido S'o one can roach across comfortably to do the 
planting and subsequent cult,ivatinz; and weeding. The four boards 
arenailod together to form the framo and then staked in place. 
It is wise to have the bed a little higher than the surrounding 
soil to insure perfect drainage . If the soil is heavy, lighten 
it with sand and vermiculite~ 

In late November a nd early December, the seed~ are planted 
in rows about 4 inches apart--with rows . well carked with name of 
variety planted for it is if:1,;!ossible to rGfIlemb or. It is also 
rJise 'to add the source of secGs . for someone is sure to ask'when 
an especially fine variety blooms. . '.' . 

There arc some va.r1eties that probably require' spring plant'":' 
ing--perhaps those coming from tho warr;.1erpi;;nstoJ;:lonrogion.sand -:-~
in time, I hope the Sooiety will have a list .of tb,ose, but those 
that appreciate the effect of winter,.cer,tainlydobetter.if tJ 

plantec1 in the late fall. If the \veather ·is fci;vora31e, . they wilL 
pop thru the ground in flarch., , ,~nd. in notirrie at· alL,:. be large 
enough to reset to theirpermsnent l:) ~;dS:. ... . , . ' . 

On page 71 of· the last. bulletin you tc:l'l of ·. ah "'interesting 
,col1tradiction"--seeds collected by.y.ou andri'pened in paper bass 
which did not germinate butthoso' that An101 Priest collected and 
ripened in the sar:lO nay gave 300e gcruinati,on. I haVe fOUlld that 
t() .be true of seeds from the satlC batch of seeds but" ~Jlantcd by 
.tFo or more pcople--one will report no gerDin~tion at all (arid of 
c.ourse in almost all cases poor seeds arc blanedas the cause) 
and another person will brag on tho fih s seeds that gcrmiri~te4 
so \velll 

(Mrs. M. W~ Rosengr0n, AcklGY~ Iowa): I'm ~uzzlod. Perh~ps 
others can onlight0n me. I planted Peristcmon see~s Dec. 6, 1948, 
in the garden, not a. cold frame , in soil to whic:h I had added sand 
and fine gravel~ To mark the bed a 5-inch board was placed to 
,then6rth. At the beginning of each row near the board, in fact, 
alLi09t under it, were the most plants--littlo nests of t hem-
'while down the ro"as VIere but a f eri , J:ho seeds could not ha ~,e 
blown away, for they Were covered 1;;l i t h as paragus tips, 1l1e ir;hted 
601'.'11 .. 

:Next year I shal l pl ant s ome s eeds in our plain Iona soil 
rJh ich does reta in the mois turc better. 
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(Mrs. Pa,ul Dr esser, Cedar Falls, IovJa ) ; ( J une 2) liAs for the 

...i eeds from }!Ir s . Ba bb las~ fa ll, Pm; gl.ac' to re port that they germi
na t ed v ery well. r ha ve plants ofbrana eg i, Ozark _cobaea, murray
anus, o·va t us, inproved hir s utus ? s epa1.ul us, sco uleri, Fla thead Lake, 
glaber, grandiflprus,secunC i f lor us ,utahensis, and palg eri. I 
planted t h e sGedsin fla t s · in Hov.? .1940 1 using ::;ood garden soil 
in the bottom wi th some sand as a ~over ing~ no torralite or other 
med ium this time . Have t hE: flC!ts i n a cold f r ame now, hopinG to 
h urry growth ond get stronger plant s by fall. 

(June 11) · In res ponse ' t o your card rogarc ingwhat Ihave 
learned about growi ng penstcDons f rom s eed this s prinG, will say 
thot Pm not too sure I've learned anyth inG tha t nould be of inter
es t to others • . But I'll t ell you limy s t ory ." Las t f a ll in early 
Novclllbe.:.:· I took t wo good sized peach cr ateu , filled them partially 
with ordinafY blac k garden soil with SO De coar se sand miXE:d i n . 
I 'made rows in this seed bed and 1J1anted t he s eeds (varieties men
tioned above). These seed s Wer o presa ce. firDl:;r in the rOV.l6 and 
cover ed with dirt and sand and V1 " ter ec1. The boxes Vler e left out 
of doors in tho garden all \"l inter i7ith a liGht covering of stran 
and l ath cover s to :~ e ep iJ pests l! out;.. :.7e haC. pienty of, SDon in the 
late '. winter and sprin,:; , I-"lhich surely made a fine· mulch and protec
tiGn for those pr ecious boxa:.>. AnyvJay When gror.rins Vloather carne 
in April, r '.>ras hap py to see manyli ttle penS-CeL.10n seedlings ap pear
ing ~ Every rO l"1 had groYvth shovling ezc Gp ting angusti:Lolius. ~ not a 
seed grew of it. . 

I believe our spring and sun:u:.lOr have be en quite to the liking 
of penstcmons so. far this year - more dry than wct and not too 
much hot weather, altho all vege tation is well a dvanced . You may 
be sure I VlBS proud of my boxes of seedlings and I w'ante d to care 
forttrenr -Cjust-rigtrt so- the-yv[ould ' De-COme · httskY 151an"ts by Tall; . 
So I decided to put t h e boxe s in a cold frame covered with glass 
cloth, where I could water them properly and keep out excessive 
rainfall· and drying winds to say nothing of a bold hen or a play
ful kittenl So far I am well pl eased with this method. As it 
gr ows VJnrmer I thin~,: I'll rais e tlle glass c l oth cover entirely 
and us e a scr Gen or la th cover. l'he s eedlings are grovling nicely. 
I even dared to transplant some from t he thicker stands and they 
are looking fine. 

To s UIrunar i ze , I ha VE; found out tha t penstcmon s eedlings v!ant 
good aVGrage soil. It m s ur5 I us eO. too poor a mixtur e: other years 
and thus lost too many, as they couldn't build a strong roo t system. 
Then, I think putting them in a "sl..11"e" protected place is a great 
h elp . Too many disast ers are in s tore for s uch tiny pl ants v1110n 
t h oy arG i n t ho open and just an ordinary hous ewif e ~ardencr caring 
for them. This cold frame I am usinG ge ts morning s un ane: mos tly 
s oft shade in the aft ernoon . I leave the covor sli:htly raised 
most of tho time. 

Next f all, lI m going t o pl ant oach s pecies - in a can of i t s 
onn, placing all cans in a crate fzl1icl1 I'll leavo in t he cole: 
fraL:1 8 all tlin t or - no t coverec: ti zhtly. II ve ha d. too W).ch trouble 
l;:eo;)ing "rOrls il ane: names s t r a i .:;ht \711en too many l:: i nds ar e i n one 
f lat. 
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o,1r. Arthur :~ . I1a )P ? The Willo rls? :Council Bluffs, IO YJa ) : 
At this time of the year I am often asked about the germina

tion of s eeds. I ' ish I could answer that" ono . Now I find a re
ques t f rom IIr. BOi112et t f or a rG~)ort on .zro\,1in0 penstCf.lOnS from 
see6 . , I feel that a contcDporary r eport mi ght be oisleading , so 
I will : ~o bac~ a .bi t anC try t o sta~t from t he beginninc . 

I don't r erJomber just v!hon I bogan to groH pen3 tGmO~1S from s eed, 
but it must have been a- lou r." timo a -::'o when I \7aS .O' r eatcl y puzzled ,., . 0 "" 0 ...... _ 

i n finding tha t they a~peared and d isap ~ eared from t he hillsides _ 
vJhere they were na ti vc . Not much had been done in finding the 
r oason fOIl this at that time , but in 'more rec en t times a Good deal 
of effort has been spent along thes e lines. In arecept issuo 
of an English garden magazine thor e was a very intc~esting article 
based upon the repor t of the Boyc e l ihompson Plant Ins titute 's 

, s t udy of the ger niina tion of s eeds. Tho r oport covers t wenty-five 
year~ of r Gsearch a nd .it i s by no means conclusive~ 

For some r ea SOfr or other a good deal of wild flo~er seed is 
n6t always viable; QthGrwis e t he wild flowers might take over to 
t he oxclusion of cultivated plants. Previous stuc.~ i os of natural 
plantings of native plants indibated that only occasionally do 
gaGe: stands of pl.gl)~c.sr_esJA1J .frolU .th.Q l'ta'tur.a l sca·~tyr.ing_ ..Qf_._ se.eds. 
Nat ure s eems to bo a bit vJasteful, bout it is rather difficult to 
p~ove that seed is o~ i~ not viable or that the conditions neces
sary for t he germination of s eed , especially wild flower seed , 
did or did not prevail. x 

AI lot of seeds have inhibitors which prOv8nt th~ ready germi-' 
nation .of tho seed. Iris seed is of thls natur e; , and there are 
t-:i.mG-s..2.-wl'l-ea.:- i r-i &- s-eee.- vJ-i-;1-1" l'l o-t-g.er-r1-i-a.a--&&---tm&-e F~a-l:+y-e i-F-e-ur.4£:-tan cos .-' ---'-
Somesoeds lose their vlabili t y 1."..'11on not properly stored or vlhen 
allowed to dry out, but pcnstemon s eed does not so em to bo of 
this nature. 

;J omo soeds, such as trilli ums,. deve lo ~, Q'1evenly. Under favor
able condi tions they may s tart 'root c1eve16pm.ent which in time mus t 
be s t opp ed by cold or drou,;ht. Under the next favorable conditions 
the top s tarts and that must in time be s t op ped until the root 
starts agai11. Ina-bout t hree or ' f Olu~ years both top and roo t begin 

. to pull together like a ':; 00 0: team of ho·rses and i n a half dozen 
years the trillilJ.ITl ma~T 'oegin t o bloon . -I don' t knoi'; to 1ilhat ext ent 
any of the penstc.IDon variet ies 'i nc.ulge in all thi s monkey business 5 

but some of my experienc es and obs ervations make m~ a bi t sus picious. 
In tho past t wo score years I havo plant0d ponstemonseed in 

var ious ways and at va: ious times. Most of the advocated methods 
provod to be lahorious and of little value, and the best stand of 
seed lings that I have this year wer e pl anted about t he f irst of
Apri l in fairly compact soil, one quarter inch ' deop and cover ed 
wi t h a light cover ing of s and and s creened humus. 

Seed planted broadcas t has 1' (;. r e1y given . .::; ood l"'es ul ts, but 
natura l colohi..es . of a numbor of var i e tios have appoal' ed in recent 
year s. 

Seed Df P-Cll.:tt£ mDns o.v.er __ t i lo __ or t hr.e.o- yoaJ:'.s- ouI- ~J. ant.cd--in -o.p.en--. 
pl ac es i n rows have nLv6r givon sati sfactor y r esults, nor have 
s oeds i n depr ess ed bed s or ., i n bG c. s ha vin::; solid enc lo s ures six 
or nine i nchos hi3h~ -' 

This year" t her e' wer .;; t hree plc:mt i n:; s';'-Dec. 4th , I.;Iarch 12th, 
ane April 18 t h . Ea~h time ~bout ' t naaty ki ndS,wer e pl antod and .each 
t i me t hB s ame vari eti es V'.rere us ed and t ho 'conc, i t ions and manner of 
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planting v!ere about the same. 

Thero. \vas no great variation in the amount of gCl'mination 
in the different varieties. In the earli,,}st plantin;:;, Dec. 4th, 
thoro was some loss due to wind and water erosion, but this loss 
:<1a5 not groat, as tho bods were coverod with snoVJ. Thore did not 
appear to be much loss by c~opredation. ~7here a variety gavo little 
or no germination the samo.rosults appoar in each of tho other . 
plant1u[;s. Tho last L)lantinc;, made April the, 18th, save tho mos,t 
immediate and most unifor,m results, .but I am of tho opinion that 
tho plantinz of l~arch 12th ha~ tho best root t.ovclopment. 

Hero are a fow of my penst8!non conclusions 'ljJl1ich I may change 
without notice. ' 

I donlt thinlt much of"ponstomons in flats, pot3, or paper bands. 
:7ith me they do bost in drYj compact soil on a sunny exposure. 
They have no objcc tiona to win(~. They do not care to be trans
planted at an oarly age. In fact, I have.: the best results 17110n 
I leave them. in tho soed rons .foX' about cloven m.onths~ Vlhile shock 
duo to neglect L1 ra<:.;her late sprL1g is apt to be disastl~ouS. 
Transplanting from throe to si:;= neet:s before blossotling time has 
given quite goodrGJ:..tl t:';., Small ;>lantJ 1I:hich c~iC: not blOOD after 
such transplanting 6(.11oral1y made very substantial grmlth for tho 
follo~ing year. 30cdlin:s transplanted April 1st bc:a~ to bloofu the 
third woek in MaY7 tilien they TIore placGd in cloSG-sot pots and dis
played after a six hundred mile trip by auto. 

Most seeds seem to l:eep better if !wpt dryer than in the air. 
If they are allowed to absorb moistUl'C they bogin to dovclop, 
and as they dry out they stop developrae;'1t. Corn and boans ll<lill 
do this a half dozen timeS withou.t illuch injury,but not much is 
know11 about most seeds ~ espGcially the finer ones. 

(l!Irs. Ben Tl1ompson j :8. 1, Osborn7 Mo.) In illy sood b0C~S every 
lot of seeds germinated G:ooeptin~ seouleri. 

Last fall I transplanted as many' of my penstcmon seec11i113S 
as I could tine. room for In our Yard, leaving several of tho smal
lor ~ileak-l,)oldng plants in tl10 s00dbed. Eany of tho fall-planted 
s codlin:;s (~iGd ,and this sprin:.:' I rc·placcC: those ni tb. tho "Y!oa.l:::11 
plants \'Jhicl1 I had loft in t:10framo. Thos(.: plants hav(.: dono fino, 
and practically all bloOl11eci or vIill blOOD. I tran3~Jlant.cd them 
very carly, just as soon as they Sh01!CC, they r,'orc alive. I believe 
lire Rappisright uhcn he says to uait cleven months before trans
plantinC. Hoy?(,ver ~ l1lY grandif'lol'UG 1 bral1(:u[;i and ovatns arc so 
lar.:;.;.; nOr! (~rune 5') t:la t I think it 1,;111 be all r:i-sht to mov.e -;:;hern 
soon. 

r.Jcns tG.lon seod HaSsmll:l in late I rCCGLlbG1' in an open bod r.'hich 
vms raised about 3 inches above ground leveL. Soil 'was just 
sood carden soil ~oll worked up, with about ono half inch layer 
of sane; ;:Jixod in to,';t·,'o or tl:.rcc incl1Cs. Jec~ ~'a:~ co\r~r(jC: ~7i ttl 
burlaj) for the ~:ii1tcr, 1J.l1COVcroe early .~pri2.. GcrfJ.inetion VIas 

goot:, ant" . .;ro','th haG bGEm botter than usual. 

(An 'Bfterthou:;h t by HorolC. [~lbrocht); Hart: t s another tC:CG 
regnrdine pens tC1JOn s oed: rl1lO.I:1 I take out the: S oc.c:1 in::'s frOlll tho 
containoI's) I (]umL) the: ,sanGy ,zl"'OUt1G.s of ' it in the same i7icinity 
in v.1hi.ch I nlqdc the planti1:1:;J. I notic t many nov; plants 

~ t ., J ~ ,.. • • t '-h f i + come up a season J.3. '(~r; . ,yvlCCnC.LY not all ;rori:uns "-, tors v 
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year. By dWllping t h e soil out of tho pot onto the plan'coG s pot, 
one knovJs what the seed lings shoulc~ be . That's the only <.;Jay I 
can accoun t f or all t he new little plants t hat arG cOrli nG o 

. (Hr. Fr ec3. H. Harv c;y, 3201 'Jre s t LIichigan Ave .? Batt le Cr (;o ~ :J. 
LIich.) ~ In reading t h e ma tter on seed sO:7i n.:; i n t h e fa l l, 194u~ 
bulle t i n , I ca n110 t Qut f~e 1 tha t t h e ca IJ.S e of, mos t of the poor 
resul ts is failure t o sterilize t~1e s oil anc. conta i ner ;:; ane, t h e 
res ultins pre-emer ge nce as well a s post-emergence damp i ng off. 
I woulC like to give my meth od , which has given uni f or ml y very 
eood res ul t s. 

I cover the bot t om of t he fla t with half an inch of pea gra've1 
for drainage. On this about t no inches of . soil--tDo thirds good 
light sandy loam and one thiI'd ground peat. I use a native peat 
vlhich tests about 6.5 i n acidi ty . Muck from a cultivated fi'eld, 
is as Cood-·-perha ps better. 

This compost is heated in t he oven to about 190 cegrees with a 
dairy th8rmometer, and it takes about an hour. The s oil must be 
damp enough so it 'will be mois t Ylhen it comes out of t h e oven . 
It is put in the flat . immediately in order to sterilize t he flat 
anC g~ a ve 1. -- ----- --~~---

Over' this, as soon as it is cool, I s pread abou'c 3/8 i nch of 
spha gnum that has been sifted through a half-inch )creen. On this 
the seeds SO TIn. If they are very small, no covering is used. 
If larger, -they are covered with more of the sifted 3pha cnum. ' ' 

The flats are now watered with a s prinkler from overhead. This . 
washes the fine seed do wn into the s pha znum s1Ji'ficient ly ' so they 
wiLl. _l1o_t _ easi_Ly_ dI'-y __ Qut. ___ ThB-who.l.e- is--c.OJLer e-d-w.i.th-glas-s-and-a.-----'-~-
single sheet of nevrspaper. The latter i s re ::-J.1oved as soon as , 'j'_ 

germination takes place. -
The U. S •• Department of AGriculture recorlulends s rJ.all frame s 

t h e size of the flat, covere{ with Celloglas. They say this nod~ 
ifies t h e li.;ht sufficient ly for seeds 1,",,11 i6h re e uire liGht for 
gerElinat i on as well as t hose ,:i:lich ligh t i nh ibi is. 

I use the above method for all seeds that re quire fr eezing. 
For those t hat come qui6 kl y , I us e the coarser gr a ~e of Vermicu
lite. I fill a ster i lized fl a t with a bout t gO i nche s of Vermic
ulite. Over t h is about 3 .'8 i nch of sifted s phaGi:l1,lm as a bove. 

SphagnuLl less than a year old is said to conta i n cer tain an t i-, . 
biotic substances t hat prevent q. arnp i n.:; Off. I ,'Quld not think of 
sowing choice seeds excep t in a s t erile me di uI:1 . 

Reasonabl y good results are usually secured by t h e use of 
SeL1esan for d usting t h e seeds. Watering t h e gro und a couple of 
times with a solution accordi ng t o a irect i ons us~d t o b~ good, 
but lately it has shorm a c~ efinite ly in jurious effect when used 
as a drench on young s eedlings . On e can ruined everything t hat 
I used it on this year. I e. o not know whe ther t he man ufa c turer s 
h ave changed ' t he formul~ or not . 

Hany h ave re ported good :.-esults f rom sowing i n sawdust. It 
must be fr esh, from green YJood and fro Ll dec}dllous tr~~s_--oak '~!.!!lL. 
a 511 , maple,- et c. IT n):ust a r so -be tr eater} wi t h a nutrient 'solut ion 
as soon as germinat t o'n takes pl ace as bef ore . I have us ed i t for 
tomatoes, peppers,cabbaGe , etc ., ma i nly on ac count of ch ea pness., 
I t h a s been h i ghlyrecorrimended by the Del phi n i um an( Pr i mros e 
Societies. . . 

Some report g 09d gerQin~t ion wit~ ver ui c ulite, but say t h e 
plants dieo~r .irf1..r.i'e d iatelya~tel" . Th,i s looks like damp i ng off, 

'I · ' , , " .. 
) .. ; ", ' ~ 
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but might be because of lac ~~ of nutrients. If the former, greater 
care should be used to have everything sterile. 

If failure is due to lack of nutrients, this is easily remedied 
by watering the vermiculite pith a 1Neak solution of on6 of the 
commercial preparations before sowing the seed. VerfJ icul ite 
should never be packed. The nutrient s olution must be used as soon 
as germination takes place in any case. The great objection to 
ve:rmfcu.1ite for penstemons is tha"': it is so long between sowing 

. "an<:. germiria tion that it is so likely to get dry. 

(rrrs. E.C. Stegamann , Denison, Iovia) I " believe the only infor
mation about Penstemon see{s that I have this spring is that in 
a " seed bed plant ee. in February, 1948? some seed gathered in t~ ~e 
"wes t somewhere by a flovJer friend die. not come up until this 
s pr ing . Seeds from the exchange planted at t ;le same time are 

"blooming now. 

(1fr. Ciarence F. Anderson, 213 E.. Ash St., Lembare., Ill.): 
"Hard coal ashes spread over soil no"t thicker than one inch 

"and ~ppli~d in late fall or early winter, allo~ed to weather a 
month or t~"'vo before broadcasting seed, brought fair res 11.1 ts r but 
best : res ults Were obtained by the follo wing methoC: 

Since my "~ntire garden slopes to the southeast, I wheeled 
sLlfficient "soil to malre a level space. ;.::'11en I nailed l-inch brads 
oD.side,and end boards of flats~ knocked Ollt the 'bottom boards, 
filled in to half depth of flat s with mix ture of 1/3rd sandy 
'gravel , 1/3 compos t and 113 garden soil.. li'iJ'Lled it [;ood, then 
appliedl/2'" 1nch of the grade ofveT'miculite Lnonn "as -Terrallte, 
broadcast the s~ed, stretched burlap tightly from t he brads and 

" in spring I was surprised at" the results. It is very important 
"thaty"ou do not use a too tightly woven burlap; I hold it up to 
"thB light and make sure "it is open enough to permit t he rain to 
.readilY enter and not lie in a little pool. Also it is very impor-
tant "that t here is no sagging of the burlap in the middle because 
then " there will be a depression in the soil. The burlap keeps 

"birds 'and animals from molestinG t he seedlingj. The bu.rlap is 
removed when seedlings are of sIJ.fficient size. " 

I find the roots do not like to be stopped by any bottom 
boards in flats. 

(Ur. Orville C. Coughlin , 408 Lincoln Ave, Ilichigal1 City, InC. .) 
"I a lways plant the seed in regular seed flats 3 in. d ee~) by 

14 in . by 20 in. with some crushed stone or gravel to the depth 
bf 1/4 inch at the bottom. After sifting the soil I leave it 
lie for several days and \"Jhen the seed "is planted the soil is 
qui te powdet~r. Seed is covered from "1/4 in. to "1/2 in. and 
pressed down with a masonts flat trowel. 

Usually I never water, but this past winter I looked some of 
the stacked up seed flats over and decided t o wa~er them, fearing 
tli.esO:i:l would blow away as there is a draft in the space between 
flats. ," "I..~ was ~ IQistake. During the winter too much ater accu
mulated and in some flats nothing came up. However in the other 
flats " I raised hu...l1e. reds " of husky seed lings. ]"iIost of ";these were 
transplanted JUJ:'1el-lare are showe 3 inches tall. C " " 
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( lIr. ;::tobert T.: . 3e~1 ior, Cincinna ti, Oh io) ~ This '.-linter I sowed 
over fift :/" seeds of P . Richardsoni which were three years old . 
Only thre e of t h erJ. ger mina ted, uhich at leas t ga ve me some idea , 
of their viability. It would be interes ting to know' whether other "' 
members have ha d similar experiences with other species. 

( Mr. J. E. Bradfield, 417 IT . Chestnut 3 tq Barnsvill e , ,Ohio): \ 
I think what has been going on in my seed flats and what r: 

have been forced to do to correct it will be 'of interest to my 
fellow penstemon enthusiasts. 

t' 

This year I made three flats out of varied size boxe s . In the 
first t wo of these I used a mix t ure of 50% peat moss and 50/& ver
miculite with a very heavy ap; lica tion of ,Vayside Garden fertilizer 
mixed in. lIy seeds vl'ere planted in the surface of these boxes 
with from 4to 6 inches of this mixture to grow in in the first 
t vlO boxes, but in the third box 2 to 3 inches was underlain by 
2 inches of soil. I planted 25 kinds -of ,'s eeds in the fall. 

My first indication of what might be causing losse,s .of seed
lings came when bicolor, unilateralis, and richardsoni g.8ve a 
heavy germination in a warn sp'ell in November. In desperation 
I potted plants' of the first t Tvo and nO\1[ have one healtnybicolor '-~' 
and t wo of unilateralis as window plants. The early germination 
noted especially i n the first mentionad s pecies was slightly evi
dent in all those planted in October~ 

After the cold weathet 6f winter a warg spell in February 
brought germina t ion in nearly all spqcies in the fir.s;t t wo flats, 

___ --"but,_~Lers. littlfLj.!L t tLuh i rd flat. As_, aLes ul t) to ..£al v~--z e them ~- ~_ 
from later cold I got permissio j,1 . of our loc,al florist to move _, 
same into his greenho us e , and now have a very good stand of plants 
i n all rows except four, rJhich were total fail L1~res and t vJO which 
were scratched by bird~ and t h erefore gave only a few seeelings. ' 
Had I left this flat outsi c. e? I fear I would have be en out just_ 
that many plants. 

At present (T,larch 18) all appear healthy. In thinning t 'inov,ed 
some to pots, and from the success I ""ould say they could readily, 
be moved in the seedling stage if watered well~ 

- - - ... - - - -
CUrs. C. E. Nelson, 3265 TIest 13th St., Erie, Pa.): Vermiculite 

and s phagnum both wor k wonders when used to start plants indoors, 
but with our long cold and rIet s pr i ng s they s e em to hold too much 
moisture for pl ants k e pt out of d001'S. I h ave had much the best~ 
luck with my penstemon seeds that were cover ed v7ith about half an ,
inch of fine sand. 

My seed sowing las t fall turned o ut to be practica lly a total 
failure. Have only a very f eV! scatter ed seedlings, due to the 
fact that I had no proper cold fra me s to protect t h e seeds. I 
only had a make-shift covering of boards and no t mouse proof. 
Th e- b-lanl~etY'- blcmk mic'(T ate 'near'l 'Y' e-v-er -y-·s'e e-d-. - 80 what I-le-ar'h'e c}~ -
was you mi ght as well save yours (; lf t h e trouble o-f sowing seeds, ", 
i n my locality a t l eas t , unl ess you ha ve a mous e proof c ol d f rame 
t o prot ec t them., 
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. (Dr" Evans D. nussell" M.l., 15 3. Lakevim7 Drive, Sebring, 

Floril1a;summer homo stone Crop, Gores L2.ndin::;, Ontario, Canada) 
My' answer to your card ,must be only tentative as I only 

arr.1ved at my SllmLler ·home May Ilth'ane. sowed oh the 18th and 19th, 
sd's~edl!ngs are stIll pok1ngtheir heads up now ~(Jun~ 11).' . 

I have two metllods of' sowing. In the fall, I sow in'an open :.~ 
frame' in fine" gravel. In :spr1ng .in plant bands in a mixture of , 
1/3 'light loam 1/3 leaf' mould, 1/3 grav.el quarry" grit. Sowed, 
pressed in, ana covered vdthneTlspaper Until grqwth starts. Some" 
are watered from beloVi. 

,This year the ,first m~thod was not very successful due to the 
almost:· 'complete' 'absence' of snow hero this winter. 

By the second)l1e·thod I have seedl~ngs of the following 
vllr'ieties: P. richardson1., jamesi:i.,auriberbis, albertinus" 
conc'l!lSus, glaber, .s-p'.ecio~us, scouleri, ansus~ifolius, virgatus. 
The'fQllowin::;nave 'not at this time appeared: P. scopulus, and 
bridgsei.'·, :. " 

. 'If · ... hero.are . any ~anadian f,lembers of the Society \"/ho would 
like any of thes.e 'seedlings, i twpuld Give me pleasure. Also' 
'70uJ:d bE} g;lad.. tQ' see., any Llembers who. are up this way on their 
vacations .. ' " , . 

.... ;Q11..~~~d~~~~~.·il'1 th:eftalltDlYS~.edsarf.e:i.sea)..ted inr ... a jar and .j;:hPlacee . 
inthe'freez1ng compar men of ·'(;he re r gera or or one monu , 
thenrnoved to. the' l.ower'par.t, of the refrigerator and kept there 
until tits:e for the trek north. 

. ' ~ . 

(Mrs'.' E.' ·M. Bab'b, 'Portlane, Maine): The most interesting 
. __ u_ thitlg ab.O.~p..ens..~em01i·~u...S.e.e.ds..b.Br..e~thirL .y-aar_is_that... £a. ~_.cama ( 

from .l~t,e s'Owings" -like last year. The 'bulk of. the. sowings were 
made'·}n··Novc.9rqberwith'afew in December, and most ·of them came 
up w'ell dur·i~g ,the :fl.1rs:t t·1flO v/eeks of April. Blit several kinds 
were So.'1n on' .:Harch '22, :with no freezing weather following .·,'In 
factj·,thereit.rJas . much .hot \'tea ther. There were a few beloVl-f-reez-
ing ,mornin,6s; "7i th heavy frost, but all seeds wer·e protected- ';in 
frames .. · 'Hos.t of them came up sometime in late Hay. These.include 
cobaea~ grandiflorus Fatet·s red hybrics, and, more surpristn.;, 
hirsutusand smalli. I elid '~hin:: th-ese latter tlo .would 'need 
fr,eezing, but obvious·ly not. I had equally :;ooc lucl: VIi tl1 seeds 
sO"'./n in Hay 'last· year •. Almost all the ones collectee. in' the South-
west came up." " ' 

,(Iliss Ali6a Livingston, ReLlse'nts lane~ Oyster Bay, IT.Y.)= 
Hereaie a .fewsugges'tions. about pensteLlon seedlings, offered 

, with considerable hes1 tatiQn since I aLl far from a s uccessfill 
gro"werand everybody's method is ,certainly cQnai tioned by climate; 
available facilities, and even personal temp er a Iaen t • This has '. ' 
been my most- sLlccessful year, which gives ,me. cOl..1I'age to virite. , 

IthirJr. pens temons do best if they can be lined :out in nUrs ery ,. 
rows.at the time the, wild vegetation is becoming·. a,ct1ve., here' , 
fr-om-the-mi-ddl·,e--·O;f·,A '[}l' i 1·· ;thr·otlgfi :t-he- first·wee!i;-·inHay.c ·They.·-:w1:11 . 
not object ,to light night frosts and there is s.till plentY,'of .' 
mois tur.e in. .. the soil which the. roi'Y~s \1ill follo\1 :dor{i1ii\'urd as the~.! .. 
qeather grous warm·er. ' Therefore I want earl;? geroina:ti-on .and . 
c ... u1ck development~ 30. I' flnish 30Ji!1n,; by ITeF Yeer3, l~t,the· .. ' '.':"-" 
cOrl,tainers f1"eez'e, ,but avoid extrene. cold (30 c~egrees it ,s:uff'tcie.nt). 
Bast species r:ill germinate at lor! temperatures if the sun·is ,:w~rm. 
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for a few hours. Once the seedlings are up I like to push them 
at a temperature of 45-50 or even more in the midele of the qay. 
I use a cool green house but I ams ure a S Ullny rooD, enclosed 
porch or heated frame would be equally satisfactory" Th~ic1ea is 
not to force but to advance the spring by about· a month. 

I am unlucky yJith the new sowing mediums, get best results 
from not too lean soil with peat, sand and small gravel added. 
I cover all seeds very lightly with sand. I find root growth 
precedes top growth by several days. I sow in large pots (flats 
no doubt wot-lld be the same). Germination usually takes place in 
March. The seec.lings remain in the pots a month or six Feeks and 
receive one applica t ion of Vi goro solution, Then rizht out into 
the open yd th bare roots, and if it is very sunny I .s prj.nkle a 
bit of salt hay for shade for a few days. I'm not a bit afr a id 
of cold. Only a few weak i n6. ividl..lal~ vdll succumb , and they 
probably would not have amounted to much a nyrJay. The nursery rows 
are.~n an old . flower bed, average soil (not specially prepared ). 
Seedlings seem to like cuite a bit of water, liquid 7 i goro about 
t r,1ice a month, full sun and no crowding . They snoulC:be ready 
for the gravel beds in August or September and t ake a 300d hold 
before , winter ~ , 

As to these'9G itself, I boticetha''C wheh it has been ' gath~ered 
in a poor growing season, though' quite viable? tli'e, seee.lings are 
small at firs t even rii th such willin::; grow~rs as slaber, rnurray
anus, and grandifloru3~ . 'I s~ppose not. enough nutrients have been 
stored, for as the roots increase t h e little plants catc:l u.p. 
Host of Dr" U?rth's two year old, ·seed germinated l)erfectly. 

O Ir. Ralph Bennett? Arlington? Va.) Last fall, being dis-
gusted with the results of my see(-sowin~ efforts that year, which 
had left me vlith mo s tly question marks ra t her than ide&s , Iresqlved 
to secure some scientific data from which I could arrive at a 
satisfactory method of groping penstemons .from seed. in my secti.qn. 

, Not knowins which soil mixture VJould give best res u1 t s, I tried ' 
the three that I t honght might be, best,and one that I was in ·doubt 
about. I made sowings of several 1:inGs of identic '::. 1 seeds in all 
thes.e flats, and kept c areful record of what happened. The res·ults 
came up to expectations. I bow think I kno1'7 what t o do in the 
future. 

The flats \vere four inches dee p . For the Un0.er layer, three 
ihches thick , I used t li'O mixtures--soil ahd screened s)hagnurJ ,. 
one, half each, anc. soil an4 vermiculite , one half each . The v"er
miculi te was the fin e l y gra i ned k i nd called Terralite . F6r t h e 
top inch layer I us ed in diff ere j,1 t fla ts s pha::;num a lone 1 vel"~ic u
lite alone, a nd vermiculite mixed wi t h an e c~ual amount of soJ.l~ 
Anbth~r flat was filled completely with t~e bro~n, powderykihd 
of pea t moss. Seeds were S0 1.'m in rows or sec tions, s e paratedby 
s tri ps of faetal, ane. covered ,v i ttl one half inch of the same "mediUm 
as the top layer. The see tions were marked rii th \'ilooden labels, 
but also recorcled in ny note book . I de penc more em t h e PQteO.oQl): 
t han' 0'1'1 the labels, beca use s omet ime s the labels 'become' los't . 
T;I0 3 t of the seeds were sown in l a te 1?i nter 7 too l a te for any ' . .. ' 
danG er , of ger minat ion, but no·t ' la t e enollzh to catch t he: dis'agreeable 
weather, of J anuary . I n our 'section we have lovely spells of ' , 
y!e~ther ev en U) to Chr istra8.s,o.nc: it is a pleasure t o SO l'l s ef?lds 
i113UC11 s pells. One caD really · co a good j ob nh en the r!eathc:r is 

t < 3" 
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nice. In freezing weather , when onet'S hands become numb after a 
fevl minutes ' exposure, it is hard to ' car:cy out your gooe. inten~ 
tions. All flats had half ... in'ch ga lvar,', ized screens to protect 
them from invaders . They r!ere placed out in the open, n i th no ' 
protection from rainorSUl:1, restin :; onti'o lonz; tirJ.bers tYro fee~ 
above t he cirolu1d. 3y having t hem rai s ed t h is ouch, you can exam-' 
ine theLl wi tl10 ut havinG to s toO~) Clo17n? an at,vantage 1?.'hich beC'omes 
more apparent ~fter you pass t he fifty ~ark_ 

~ J.D~e' r · ·t~ e ~~'o' mill' elte ~ "I ~e~~ c ~ ~e~ l 'l ~a tcl1 aD 't' h o ' ~lnt~ a~? u. V ... J. .;) ..... . v· o.J \.,_ >.1.. .. ) V u ~l .... \,A. h ' J. J.. .. v ..l.. u v~ .&..1.\ • ..:. 

noted in my recor( book the ha:.: penin':;:3 in eacl!. ro \'! in eachfla t 
at t',1 0 weel: intervals. 'r~1 e3C data were later tr 2nsferred to large 
sheets of pa pel"', so that I was able from an ana lys is of these 
sheets to determine vlhich ' ro~rrs had shorIn Good ger'~inD. tion VIi til 
later mortality and lah ich rows had sho·,m no ,;ermination at all. 
I will hot take up space here ~ith a recitation of all those 
details, but will sim)ly set forth the facts brou~ht out hy the 
data, followed by my own conclusions from the a nalysis. ' If you 
don't agree with my conclusions, the facts are there from which 
you can draw your own conclusions. 

" Facts . . , 
A layerof"-finely groun,C: vermiculite (Terr£tli te) produced 

pract.~cally " one hundred percent germ:ltlation! " In th~ few rows , 
whereg:erininationwas poor the- fault must have been poor seeds, 
since the other rows on either sic1egerminated well. 

Flats filled to the top wi th a mixture of e c_ ua 1 parts of soil 
and vermiculite also produced excellent germination. FrorJ the 
standpoint of ~ermination alone t he vermiculite alone seemed to 
pe no better than the soil ane: ve:cniculi to mixture. 

, : Atop, layer' of finely screeneds :;-ihae'numalso proC:ucet1 excel ... 
lent genm~nation. From this standpOint alone it seems to be as 
good as~ver~ic ulite~' 

In all ,the flats except; tl10se Fi th vermiculi te for the top 
layer very :bad 'heavihgtook place i n alternate hot and cold 
spellsih 'early spring e In the flat of peat DOSS ti1e moss stood' 
like ha;sal tic coLumns wi tl1 the 3 eedlings dee p down in the crevas
ses. The flats wi til soil and verr~liculite heaved bad ly, and also 
the spha gnum~ No doubt some seedlinGS VJere killed by having their 
tops torti' Ibos e from their roots. The flats covered ~ith vermic
ulite alone showed no heavinG, believe it or not. 

Ident iGal seeds planted in several flats showed Good germina
tion i n SOLlO anG poor in others wh ere it seemee. that conc}i tions 
"lere the same in the fl a ts. No reason for t.he C:iffcrence could 
be deterlilined. 

Perfect germination i n very many rows ~as followed by loss 
of a large proportion of the seedlings late~. I blamed this on 
water standing in the top of the flat, but it mi.::;ht have occurree 
from seedlings vThile tiny beine beaten dOVin by theavy rain drops. 
I hardly think that damp i ng off could have occur.redat that time-
in F ebruary. 

All flats v'lere fill ed to t he top in the fall, but by s pring 
the mixtLJ.r e had sunk, leaving a one-inch tray in top of th e flats. 
This held water afte r heavy rains a nd j I think , drowned many of 
the seed lings . I had ne~lec ted to bore hole s in the sides of the 
f l ats near the t op , asswl1i l1C~ that t he flats 'woul d be f n.ll to the 
top i n the s pr in~ ~ i n other words , I failed t o fore see the sinki ng 
of t he mixtur e . 
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In many cas es li t tle batches ef seedlings survived 'close t o 

the seuth .edges , q:f ;t h e fla ts, while thes~ in the .r c s:t of the row 
succL'.mbed 'co ' some· unfavorable . cendi t ion. To me this seemed to ' 
i nd icate th~ t t he seediings in t h e Qpen~ad been dried out by hot 
s un , while. thos e in the shade of tho .flat survived. There was no 
deprossion in t he . . middle of' the f .lat t7hich vlould s Llgg eS"t " that "M,' 

water had stood there and not a long the south edge. 

A flat fill ed ~ith tho brown , pe wdery kihd of peat moss, not 
t he spongy kind that used to come from Germany, was a total fai ' ,
ure. Only a few seeds germina t ee: , a ne. thes e wer.e killed by heav- ~. 
ing , . which t 'aisecl, tho s urf ace a s much as an inch, and tor e the , 
whole surface i nto a mosaic of ic e celumns. 

Growth ef s ee61ings af ter ger o inatien was very good in all 
fla t s that had s :~)ha gnum mb~ed r1ith the soil in 'the under layer. 
The seedlings in those flat s far e ut e:i stanced those i11the other 
flats. " . ,', . 

. ,"; 

, . - ~ 

" -'- ,,,; 

Flats with seil and yermiculi te shovlec definite evicence 'of 
retardation ·of .grewt h . Tho seedlin:; s i n thEl:'] wer-efar behind ~· ,): ' 
thos e in t h.o flats wi t h sph C: ::;l1c'll1 instead of vermiculi tE:: in -o11E::<' . , ', '" 
soil. Grov.'th was so. slo1:if tha t I fed t hE:: seedlings t hre£ times - -w'Lth ~" 
nitrate of soda. p 

As soen as 'het v~eather be gan in 1 0. te ' s pring, I vlate'red th0 '.' 
flat s with a fine s pr ay £ rom a hose once every day OXC C)t wh en we 
had rtiin. I c ann~ t say liliat would hav~ ha ~ pened . if thd f l~ ts' h ad . 
bee.n left to d0pend on ra.in fo'r t21eir moist ur o~ bu't I s ().s pectt~1'at ; 

(' such neglect WOL1.1C: ·hovE; be 011 Di sa s t ro us • . T1]1O f lats Cri ed out ,, ' : / " 
~---- - ---iJ;Tct y - e-u-e- c·ajr- tn----t-a'·cT;- s'pr-rn-z;- rilTen- t l'Ie-'---SLJ.11- VJa-T 'lBT;,,4To-t -. '--Thes e-ed~- --

( 

linGS 'Looked nearlyuea C, bu t they Here r ev i ved bY ';Jater iri~ and 
covering Fi th l ath fra .tl'es . This could have been avoided if the 
flats, had been pro t ec t od from t h e sub by l ath fr ariles inthb f irst ' 
pl 'ac e " 

Se<;ds planted . in late January germi nate'd' yve ll • . Thos e planted 
after f r ee zing wee t her ShO VJ8 d ve·ry ;Jeor r esults, not filor e t hana ' . 
f ew se0dling~ of each ki nd appearing . • . 

Good gerLli nation oC'curr ed ' 1;'! i th' seeds t no y ears old ( rforth ' , 
1947 collection ). 

3eeds of hirs ut us broadcas t 0. V Ol.'" a s lope in t h e roc k garden .. 
pro[ uc E:: d a goo[ stand of seeClinzs. Se eds of glaber broadcast -

I • 

eV0r t ho samE:: s lope ·proc:ucec. onl y a f ew s eedlings. " . 
Se eds i n t he Spec tablles Gro :"lp ' Ger;Jinatcd 1011g befor e me s t ' of 

t h e e t h er s and were a ll 'ki l led by s ubs equent frosts. 
Seed s in the Gr acil es Gro u) d i d as wel l i n flats fill ed to 

the tep with soil and ver @i culi tc a s in fla t~cover ed ni th 
ve~miculite alene . . 

No g0iminatioD ap peared i n t~o lots of seed s dollected fro~ 
Garnet . The cvic.lenc e s e ems s t rons t hat se ec~ s produced by this 
hybrid ar e steril e . 

T.ne ~S p-ectabi re s Gro up ger mina ted f irs t ,thc. Glaber Gr6u'j' n-ex"e~ 
and t h e Graci l es Gre up l as t . Germina t ien s eemed t o proc oedin 
the order uf siz e of seeds ; t hat i s ; t he larg er the s oeC, the 
earl i er i t s eeDed to ~er ill ina t e . ' . 
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The half-inch ga lvanized screonin.z (called hardwar_e cloth) 

prevented any depredations by mic e and scratching by birds and 
squirrels. The seedlings ·grew through the holes without any · 
trouble , ,,' The scre.enL'1g ,"\'Vas removed as soon as the seedlinGs were 
so large that i twas ·getting 'difficult to pull the screen off wi th-
out pull'ing',thes'e cdlings up. . 

. COl1cl usion~f 

k t h in up per layer of Tarra lite or ot her finely grained vermic
ulite' produc es as perfect germination a ~] Ca i.1 be expected. I 
cam".ot unders tand anyono wantin3 to use anything olso. Evon thou.gh 
a mixt ur e of 30il an( vermiculitE: l)ro(uccs equally :;ooC:: :; er1:1ina
tion~ it is subject to heaving one. th;erofor o not as (e3irable as 
the vermiculi t6 alono.The same is true of s ) hagnurn. It produc es 
cood zermina tion jut is subject to baC! heaving. Those who prefer 

• open Sdil beds or coleframes should have Good results nith a thin 
layer of vermiculite spread over t he soil. In case of danger from 
u in<1 bl owing it arvay, mixing it VJ ith an equal quantity of sand 
should eLiminate the difficulty. The vermiculite layer should 
prevent the biC cracl:sthat api.) ear in soil beds under the hot sun 
0:(' _J-§ 'teL_§.PLiuK. __ 

If a layer. of vermiculi.te is no't used , some prOV1.Sl0n should' 
be maGe t ,o prevent heaving , which probably kills many seedlings. 

EVen :though gooe gornination ls achieved , thero is great 
danger of 108i112 many or most of the seedlings from subsequent 
unfavoraple conditions. Probabl.y the greatest danger is from 

~fl9_Q~,in[;:Qf tl1J.L surface -by ~hea3!.yr-a-ins .. -- Flats - she \lld ~ ha-ve ho-Ie s 
bor~d in tho ' sides near the top so as to make it impossible for 
~ain water to collect. Coldfraoes should be similarly protected. 
(Mr. Ra pp also speaks of this danger in connection with coldframes . ) 

It would seem a good practice vilhen usin0 flats to level them 
upcarQfully with a spirit level. This would prevent rain water 
settling in a pool in one enC and failing to run out of tho holes. 

. . 
If you acc8pt trw theory that h eavy rain drops are capable of 

beating tiny seeClings to death,it wouldbe Dor ~h the expense to 
provide celoglas frames to put ovbr the flats or seed bed in times 
of heavy rains vThile the seedlin03 are tiny. ' 

To avoid too oarly ~ orDination and danger of loss trom s ubse
q UOl1 t fre e zing, f la t ::, should be protoc t oe :f rom the ' s un in ~) l a c os 
whcrohot 8:';011 .3 ar' e l ikely to occu.r in early s~)r inJ. Ei :::;h er the 
:flats ' sho ul G be put i n a shady plac o or shaded with lath frames. 
It l"~ "'rob'='b'y -H10 -' W'" \'111l"C 1, i·~.r'" co- s ~ 11l"S ''''rr'TI1''''-''ll'e ~· p ,·'n l· n.., ti o n 0_ l! - a.J.,.- V,,\,,;:;.J.. . 1 ... _ ....... \...,v .. J u ~ . .hJ v avu v .... :-- .. .I..,Io. 0. ..... _ .... , 

a;'1c1 shac1i113 might bo e:10uGh to avoi c. t h isda118er. 

The 'appearance of little: kno t s of s eedlings surviving along , 
the southern edges of flats indic a t es to me that thqy sur.vived 
because of being shaded from the hot sun, whereas those out .in 
t ' ~- .... '- ml· . ' . -r I 1 "" • :"l • . n o open\70re GrleC~ 0 ,.1.'1,;. .uus J_S a .1. ur"Ci1Gr reason .1. 01'_ PI'"ovJ,;Qlng . 
the lath frames. 

The brown powdery ki nd of peat moss is not a good aterial 
for s ood beds or f lats . Not only is t he acid probably har mful, 
but tho m6ss is subj ect to ex t r eme ly s ever e heaving . 

(~ 
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Soil mixed with S'Cl'Goll0d or s hredded sphagnum produces fine 
groV'J t h of s eedlings. Oirsoo GO ::Jan confirL.'1s t h is.) '.?hether it is 
better t hall soil alono vn~ s not deter illined by my experiments . No 
dnuat many soils would produc e as Good Growth without the sphagnum. 
I feel sure that the soil of Iowa and eastern nebraska would not ,'" 
need any thins aoded. 

Vermiculite s eems to have a r e tardins effec t on growth of seed
lings even when mixed with , a n equal quantity or soll. I would 
advis e against mi xing i t in wi th the soil in ahy flats excep t in 
the top layer. In an open bed of soil and vermiculite seeds of 
zinnias and kale plante d in late s pring grew vigorou31y; so per
haps for spring pl~nting of penstcmon seeds in open bed s vermic
ulite in the top layer might be beneficial. 

Lath frames would be useful, in addition to preventing too 
early germination and dryi11g out of ti ny seedlings, in lessening 
the dang er of the seedlings s uffering froLl drying out i n la t e 
spring under the hot 'sun uhic lJ. is likely to prevail in spells at 
thc. t time .. 

Planting seeds bofore the end of freezi ng weather i s jus t as 
go.o&-as -plan t in;;; in the !al l _ as .! g.r 9::3 _gerrnil1<.rtJ.,g11_is c_ol1g er ned t" ., ,'",: 

The .advantaee of planting in f a ll is that the Heather is be f15ir~--vc
-Chen and the \Jork c an be done in comfort. Later planting should 
be done only v7hon seeds are received too late for fall planting . 

Plantin~ of seeds after the end of freezing weather is defi
nitely bac. practice for this part of the country, the Midc11e Atlan
tic states. Hrs. Bernhard r 0)Orts the same for t h e Ozarks. 'r'he 

- eYrd BnCB- ~S ugge-s-ts-t-l1:a-'t -f &".e - t-he -s~ther-n hal-f' -of- the -coun.trycS pring~ '
planting iato be avoided if possible . Reports from the northern 
h::.lf seem to be to the contrary. 

Broadcasting of seed is likely t.o be wasteful in tho Mi dd le . 
Atlantic 3tateswi th all excep'c the Graciles Group, according to 
my limited experience. Mrs. Considine in t he :Rocky Moun tain area 
reported glabcr self-sowing in her garden, and this has ~een con
firmed by one or t ' . .'o others. Perha)s vIe could concludo that 
broadcasting of se , ds native t o our OVIn section may be successful 
though not at all certain even with some of ' thoS E: l:inds. 

Seeds of groups known .by experienc e to be inclined to germinate 
too early should be kept as cold as possible until t he dangerous 
f luc tua tions of hea t and c'old hav e gone by . I iNould thin~\: t h e 
best way to accomplish t h is vIOule': b e to plant the seeds in pots 
and sink the po t s in t he coldest plac e in t he gro1.ll1ds, the corner 
vJh ere t h e snoVJ s stays longest. Tho pots sho ulc be cover ec. with a 

pi ec e of glass to LJr event floo ding ,of the s eecUin;;s. Plenty of 
water v!ill be absorb od t 11rough t h e ;Jot to lce e~) t he seeds moist. 

To insure SlJ.CC 05S, each ppc ::et of s oo( , or at least thds e 
which you 'c"Jant to be sure to Got seedlings from, s houl C. be 
divi e': ed and p lal1t 8c~ i n mor e than one plac e . , "Don't put all your 
egg s. in 0 1"10 bask« ~ .lf I n s ;;i.to of t~J.e J:mst oLcarD tl1.0_l"'ej.~liJ~Q),, :l _ 
t o be an unpredfca ble di f f erenc e in t:1G r osults in fla t s that 
l oole a like . 
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Mr. Charles Culp8p)or, Ax' lin.; ton , Van report3 FebruarJr 25 

that eVery package of seed from the exchari:;c has germinated thick
ly in the root cellar in plain vel'fJ.iculitc OVer soil. The vermic
Llli te was 3,(4 inch thick, and the secds nere covered wi"\:11 l/4il1ch 
of vermicul:.tto. He is confident that what happened last year, 
uhen he lost ::Jost of his socClil1gs aftar they germinatod, was that 
the seods germinated at this same time of t~e yaar anf then were 
killed by later freezing. Last year he loft the flats outdoors 
and we had a sharp fros t on March 28th. I'fr .. Bennett thin.lcs this 
is what c81.lscd th0 .:;roat mortality in the flats in his coldframe 
last year also. 

(HI'S .. Russell Young). Hebron, Va.) r./Iy experience so far, and 
that's not very far, is that· vermiculite is the best 116ciw11 for 
us. r!ith that last year I had splendid germination. This year, 
wi th sphagnum over soil and Hi th 80:i.l only in uhich thore were 
the remains of vermiculite, I've had almost absolute failure~ 

( .,. A 111 ~T hb 7329 Bl' T) , 7:r .") •• ; , i t DC) Mr.. . Yh;.locaum, all' hoae., ~ .. '10, "aso ng on,· •• 
I put seed in the fefrigerator for about four 1"1eek8, ap.cii then 
sow~d t11em inverIl1fculite , with good result,:;. But this stuff is 
tricky. It dic~tt work at all TIith ve~etablos like tomatoos, and 
some of the flowers like snapdragons. Evidently tl10 s tuff needs 
to be mois toned thorcHy and paclwc down before the seeds arc sorm, 
and.l:ept moist. ',n'l€rever this '-"Jas done, good results. 

(The follorlinC; i,s from tho Jtmccatalog or Pioneer 8cedGo.~ 
Dimondale, I,Iich. J: ltHuch has been n:cittcn about vermiculite 'as 
a p~rfect material for the growing of seodlings,ospecially, but 
so far we are not so taken up r;ith it ourselves. Scodlings make 
too long a root for transplanting into small pot3 or flats, and 
we also do not find that it tholds noisture t as is so of ton 
claimed." Pioneer asks others to tell about tl1eir cxporionc a. 

Ulrs •. J. Bobt. Chrismon, Greensboro, IT. C.) Las t fall, 
instead of using Vermiculite Niero-Gro B.3 - I mixod 1/3 sand -
1/3 finely sifted leaf-mold c:::nd 1/3 Good top soil yli th a liberal 
S )i' inh:1Llg of bone meal 'in ·pens tomon seed bod before sorlin.;. F'ot 
all varieties gorminn te<.J., but what did are f:1.ne, hea 1 tl1y~jla.!.lts 
a~le. SllOU1(.1 make nieo clwnps :Cor fall sctttnc. At any ra I 
have; varictiosgrovring from 1948 sowin:: yrhich had clucl(;d ray bost 
efforts in getting up. 

CfIrs. Jessie Crawford) Regina, Saskatoon, Canada) (1948) 
I planted some of each kind of penstemon seeds in a flat, watered 
r:ell, and left insic.e until tho seeds had swelled, then I tool: 
it ottts ide and buried i.nthe 8110:.-.'. I c.id that yi'i th some of Carl 
rJorth's seed last fall, and did they oVercome goocH 

- - - - - - - - ~ - ~ 
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(Dr, Evans Russell, Ontario, Canaca, continuation of report) 
Last spring I used vermiculito in flats which have a wick reaching 
do'.m to water so as to bo sclf ... moistcning. ~Jhon tho seedlings 
started to germinate, I added a little fertilizer meant for 
hydroponics to the 'Hater reservoir and had no trouble rli th seed
lings dying. :;3'01' purpose of cot1parison, I so'\'.'od ill vermicu.li to 
and soil. TI!:? ._.Y.§£.iQ..~ gerr.lina ted in verniculi te ~ . .1hicl1 dic~ r:ot also 
germinate in soil, anc. the percentage of va:.:'ietics ~:hich gcroinatod 
in soil ViaS about double tha t in vormic uli to. This inc IJ.:1.C'.ed ::lome 
half doze:l varieties of pons tomons. . 

(Miss Graco Jtroctz, Colorado Springs,Colo.) I have boon 
ratller successfL'.l in using the. tin can octaoe.. Perhaps others who 
live in dr:,rregions aro usinz it or may find it usef1..1.1. I like 
to usc coffee cans YJhich have had drainage holes punched in the 
bottom v:i th a largo nail. These arc filled IIi th about an inch 
of "drainage lt , two inches of good but not rich soil, and another 
inch of vermiculite. The penstemon seeds arc sown on tho surface 
and covered VIi th a very thin s prinkleof vermiculite. 'rhe cans 
arc then watered froLl the bottom lmtil the sOi:,dlings can take 
overhead sprinkling_ I have tried growing seedlings in tho cold 
frame and also in cans of {)Ure vermic uli te and I find tha t - for 
me at least - the t'tin can" method seems to be tho best. Time 
nill tell! 

O'Irs. Violet Cooley, Omaha 2 Hebraslm): The thing that 
im;)ressed me most about my seed culture VIas thatthu soodlii1gs 
that I greVj in my garden seed beds are about tiliee as large as 
the plants grO\ill in flats. 

I'.1rs. '3oeba wanted me to tell about my last yoars seedlings 
vIhere plGil:lted and size, as she said she nover saw such tall husky 
healthy plants .. 

About ten ye8rs aco I du.u.lped a lot of chicken manure on a 
slope of ground v!hieh I"eventually plan on making a dri~'0'\\,ray to 
tho alloy. In thG mCHl'l1time I used tl.:.o L'lanurc on the gar(en, 
thor.! the furnace ashos VlOre CQmpod on tho same ground. Thch 
needingsot1ograv01, it '.las dUl~1pod on this same Ground.. Last 
yoar, wO~lderinE jus t ".tlhero I 3ho:.11(: ~')ut rll.Y S oedliuE plants out of 
the flats, I dug over this saie, c1riv(;ua: r ,1:1d ~Jlc~nted tho 
f-'.L-"lJ.~Oi:l""'G'· 'T'1"1·~ .L"4~-'- ",hO···'''' {-'I n hni('..1,.,~~ t·he·':" ai-1-rl)..""'rPci 1"·1 1-1,;'" 30;1." U - i.J...J.....I. O 0' ........ ~ k;;J v ~,J.J. . .rU r."JJ- V ,.!..,\,. ..... """"'oJ..l.,V ...... -.,; , u ,;( ..... ')"';:"-";"" .i V,;.-:",.l".\.:l .J.. 

l:rs,," 300;x\ t:3 )lLlm-colorod .. gra.l(iflorus 62 inC'::105 
eohap!:l "1'.1..' l'Yl-CI"'I"'LorfC,0 rli~!:; 1;··'·+' ·C'orm 40 ""'" ,.,;0, 11............ -. v","", ~ ... J.\A .J.""J .... ~ ...... 1.1 .J" 

richarC:sonii (diC not bloom yet) 20 
diffusus 22 
unilatoralis 
murrayanus 
hir3utus 
c5_C;i talis 

All bloomocihcavily. 

36 inches 
50 
20 
32 

II 

f! 
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(This space was hele. for a last-minute report) but none 
arri vec~. ) 

___ ~-----So--he.r.e·-YO-u-ha'v@a-ll -.tJ1.s -'.!.loop.e-lIJ1 -- --\'Jho-wauld -like- -t-he'- job--
of analyzing thero all carefully and preparing a summary? Donlt 
all speak at once. Your editor ;7ill be glad· to publish in the 
winter bulletin your conclusions that you may reach from a study 
of these reports as to rvhat should be recommended for 'your part 
of the country. You can do it better than I can • 

<.~. - ... _----. 

'The editor has received countless letters asking that our 

( 

new feature IlParade of Ponstcroons" be continued. But'some members 
said they would like to hear from our "inarticulate Llombers. 1I I 
don't blame them. People co want to read a fow articlos signed by 
others than the same old "Busy B'3. II But, so long as members -;_ 
are inarticulate, how can we hear from them? It behooves those 
of you 'who had success with penstcroons this year to tlfind your 
tongues" an:d tell us about it. You don't have to tear your hair 
or roll your tongucaround and indulge in any. flights of oratory. 
Jus t talk on paper as .if you Vlere telling it to the editor across 
your back fence. 

r suspect that one reason for people being inar..ticUlate-last 
year was a notion·that they had to have a big display in order 
to bo eligible to join in the "Paraae.". That is not so. If you ( 
have tried for years to gron penstemons but without success and 
this year you learned the magic secret, that is of interest to 
all of us, even if you had only a modest display. The real aim 
of the "Parado" articles is to prove to people by the actual 
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experience of pla in dirt garC enersthat penstemons are not the 
diff icult t hi ng s that sorue peo ple have imagined them to be, but 
that anybody c an get a Good Cis)lay out of the~ . It i6 just a ; 
matter of learning hOl) to go abotlt, i t . It c.oBsn't take H'ex perts " ~' 

·to gro D penstemohs . This notion has be en prevalent too long and ' 
needs ta be de- bunk ed . ','Ie 'aant to ShOf ) our readers tha t this talk 
about penstemons being Sooe garCen subjects is not just catalog 
advertising . 

A-12B.IEF_R~~QB.J~E_J;:HE.J IE~!INU!_QQQK 1 NE~R!2KA '. 
. (By Clara BanGS , 'Grand Islant ·, "Ieb.) 

The members of the Americ an Pens-cenon 30~ iety rJere invited by .' 
Mrs. Henry Seeba t o 1101,(1: their regional ,neeting at her tonn ,t;;ook , 
Hebr.,on JLme 3. There \l\)ere' 40 registeree , fi~o.t:l I01'a , Miss~uri 
and Nebraska. The day rJas ' perfec t , cool ancl . partly cloudy , so 
the flo wers were at the~rbest. . 

This was the firs·t we e ting to . be held d uri:1g t he pensteLlon 
bloominZ season anC it proved to be so. ed uc ~ tional and e ~joy~~l e 
I hope others rJil,l ,c atch ti.1e s i:") iri tant:o 110,10. sucJ'1 re.ee tj.n::;;s in ". \" 

- othercomr;~unitieS. ITo progran i3 - needed. GettHit; 'cfle s~J eccii1feli's"-:' 
tag::;ed and placed in containers takes up the time before di nner 
and "ve all kpow how gardeners love to vis·it to gether 7 so t h e , 
afternoon will be all too short for that. 

~he forenoon ~as spent getting arrangements placed and the 
specimens labeled and set .on t h e table. Long tables wer·e set up 
for the dis 91ays. One held t wenty-five beaut iful arrang ement~. 
So-nle-vier e -penstemo11s--alo-rie; - sciLie-- viere mTXed -flo~7ers i n vario u.s . 
containers. Si x prizes were given on these~ 

Tnere were 75 s pecimens of. penstemons in pop bottles arral1g~d ' 
on a long table, and dre1ii lot ::, of interest anG ' comments . Many . 
persons had note books t aking down na ;:nes 0; the ones they lik ed 
best. It seemed the long stems of our ·coE1!:.-;on u.nil~t , ralfs 1..11aS 
.ad:nired themost~ but t here were many lovely ones , some new to me. 
Prizes were gi ven on t he specime ns too. The prizes wer e penste
mon plants from 1~s. J eeba's seed bed , and were gr eat l y appr e
ciated by those who received them. Mr3. E. J . Irving of Omaha 
did the judging for us. 

A picnic diniler was held on the lavm at the . 3eeba home ane i'le 
had the pleasure of seeing h er lovely garde~1, with so ma ny 
penstemons in bloom. 

All but four of the specimens wer e identii:'ied by the end of 
the meeting; sq we felt the first r egional meeting held in this 
aiea was a s plendid success in every way. 

Our thanks a re due III's. Seeba for her efforts in gettinG the 
idea started for this very enj oyable ge t to~ether to learn more 
about Penstemons. 

(lTrs. Seeba COIDLlentec.1 ~ ) nI~ th i D.1CBe~ ,ivI ll hav-ea-- 16t moY'e ---
' members soon, a s a lot of people r eally were excited a'boutthe. 

penstemons. 1I 

. The ::neetii1~ wa s ) e l d i n 'ch a COlimuni ~y :crall a t C oo ~~ . Slides 
and movies wore sh oDn i n the ba s eml'nt i n t ho af t ernoon and were 
gr ea tly en joYbd . 300e gor e t aken in members' gard ens . 
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Hean:i.:.nfL of the~terhl "t;t ;:>ic us II 

IJany p'enstemonspecies have a "typicus" form and one or more 
subs pec-ies or varieties. ·The term II typic us" is a botanical term ( 
and doesn't .mean exactly wha t. t he l 'ayman mi ;;ht think it means. 
I got Dr. Pennell to explain this to me severa l years ago and will 
try to repeat his explanati:on as well as my memory permits. 
. .A 'botanis t goes out and finds a plant that he thinks is a new 

species. He writes a description and has it published in some . 
botanical journal. If it turns out to be really a neYI species, 
the man who first published a description of it has the privilege 
of nami ng it, and his name s t icks, even though it may be misleading . 
He ~lso mounts a specimen on a herbarium sheet and files it in ~ 
some public herbarium. It must be t he actual plant from which he 
took his published description. Tha t one sheet then becomes the 
1ll£ of that species. Maybe it will turn out that all plants 
in tha t species look so much alike that no one will thinle of pro~ 
posing subspecies or varieties. This seems to be true of ovatus 
so far. In such a case the type s pe'cimen remains the standard 
for the whole species and Vie would have no occasion to call it 
"typic us. II But cons ider a s pecies like ea toni, "l1here some plants 
rilaY have smooth stems and o.thers pubescent ~ some may ha ve broad 
leaves' and soine narro~ l . · There the s pecimen which was described 
f irst is the "type11or "typicus" and. that orignal h erbarium sheet 
is. used as t he standard to compare t he other ones with. Any 
individuals that (;on't agree ~vi t h tha t ori :3 inal shee t are tal;: en 
llnder consideration as t o whether they sho uld be made the basis 
for subspecies. Opinions Bay dif f er on thi s . Some botanists 

f · are "s plitters H and make s ubs ?eci es on the leas t provoca t ion. C_ 
~---'D-ocner -15c,-tanr~ts are IIlwnpers fr and resist any effor t to make 

, s ubs :Jscies, lnsisting t ha t the alleGed subs pecies ar e simply 
"variants" of the type. AnYHay, if any s peci es has on e or more 
subs pecies or varian t s , t he "typic :'-1..s lf one i s t he one fir st 
describ.ed. ' . " . 

Itc6uld ha ppen that the first one of a s pecies to be dis
c?vered may not be really typical. 11aybe it wi ll be found out 
later that the great majority of plants i n that s pecies are differ
ent. There you have a situation vlhere t he type or fl typicus lf is 
t hem1nority form and some variant or subs ~ecie s is the one 
us ually found. 

The main t hing to remember is that I1tY LJ icus lf is a technical 
t er m and refers to the form tha t was first described . Any plants 
t hat ar e similar to it ar e t her eaf t er c a lled Ifty picus. 1f 

9.HRQ~OSQME_COUNTS 
( By Fred Fa te , Col umbia, Mo.) 

The following are t he chr omos ome , cO lmts on ' a fev! of the 
penstemon s peci es: 

albertinus 8 
ang uineus 8 
a-zur eus 16 -or 24 . 
barbatus ' 8 
cobaea ' 32 
confert us 16 
d i ffusus 8 
di gi talis 43 
eria i:lt'therus [3 

Eo ugla uc us 24 
glaber 8 

.. g-lobos us 16--
grac ilis 8 
ki ngi 16 
l a e tus r oezl i 
l aevi gatus 16 
menziesi 8 
moffat·ti 8 

neotericus 32 
oliganthus 8 
ovatus 8 
proc erus 8 or 16 
r attani 8 

8 r ydb er :3 i 16 
sco ul er i 8 
s pecios us 8 
s ubsorratus 16 

\. 
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tolmiei 8 
venustus 32 

virens 
wilcoxi 

31 

8 
8 or 16 

'rwo species with t he same ~hr6mosome count will not always 
cross, while sometimes those with different COW1ts will cross , 
8 and 8 may give either 8 or 16 accordi ng to whether they pair or 
double. In either case the offs pring would give fertile seed . 
S and .24 VJould. give 32 if they crosse.d ~ and t he . seedli.ngs VJould 
probably not produce seed that vJO ul( grow. 

(Comment by ths editor) An interesting thing is apparent 
from an examination of this list. There is no uniformity of 
chromosome cOWlts in any of the sections ~ it seems. Three members 
of the Graciles have 8, 16, and 48 chromosomes respectively. The 
Proceri run from 8 to 16. Diffusus and venustus are ri6ht next 
to each other in botanical relationship, but one has 8 chromosomes 
and the other 32. 

Wh~ t Q2-y{'§~!·Lwhen_!!~_._§'§'Y __ 1h3.:L.2 ens ~omonLSr e vd ld flower s? 

The concept of what is meant by the term "vJild flowers lf VJ~rj,.§.s __ _ 
so much among-gardeners - that one hardly knows where to draw the 
line between wild flowers and cultivated flowers. Anemone pulsa
tilla is wild in the prairies, but is it a cultivated f~ower in 
the eastern s t ates? Primroses grow wil~ in England. Are they wild 
flowe~s here? Several references by Mr. Rapp to penstemQl1s as 
wild flowers produced some verbal calisthenics between him and 
the editor, because at first I couldntt see inuch difference in 
the--1Jenav-ior -or- penswmons- ane deIpninTu.ms-:---The Glaoer type ---'-~--
penstemons have to be sta lced like c1e l phini W11s, and the latter have 
to be renewed every year or so like pens te l:J.ons. But finally Mr . 
Rapp came out with this defini.tion of wild flowers, Ylhic,h explains 
what he means so clearly that I pass it on to the rest of you. 
PorhaPs it will enable us all to think in the ~ame t erms. 

"For ages man has been looking for plants ' that might have 
esthetic or economic values . Those that co uld easily be propa
gated and cultivated , that could be s t ored and shi pped without 
great loss, he consider ed as cultivated plants, and thos e that 
could not always be depended upon he considered or rather left as • 
wild plants. 

1I0ne of the peculiariti es of 'wild flo wer s is that a ,:; ood many 
of their seeds cannot always be relied upon, in fact, the1 ~0 
not always proCuco good seeds. A goo~ many exporim~nts have beon 
carri ed on involving t he collection, storage and planting of wi ld 
floY!er seeds, but not very conclusive results have been obta.ined ." 

!h~-KQm~ce Qf_P~ll§.tem£D Society ~uaintanc es 

(By HI' S. M. Lentsch, 4090 Portlan(~ Road, Salem? Ore.) 
It's sur prrsing ho y? many of' us have become fri811ds 'througli ---- · 

penstemons. Sur ely back on July 4th, 1914, I did 'riot dream I'd 
ever know of you folks through t his f lower I found on t hat day. 
That was P. grandiflorus, the pink-lilac color. At the time I did 
not know its name . As the years pas s ed on , I kep t a watchful eye 
to find plants of it and learn its name . Fina lly in 1939 , after 
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writing to many persons and places, I was sent tuo addresses, 
one in Canada, the other of Lounsberry Gardens in Illinois. From 
the latt er I bousht plants of P. grandiflorus ant Garnet. A year 
or so later I vias sent Er. Barr t s address in South Dal:ota. From 
him I bought nearly all .seed of every kind of penstcllol1 that he 
had, and what else I diG not order he s.ent me free. Likely he 
thought I Vias !lPens tomon bugs Ilwhen later I ordered more pens te
mon seed and so he it was who sent my name to Alnel Priest. Mr. 
Priest wrote and said he had · rec eived my name from Barr and asked 
if I wishe4 to jointh~ Acerican ?enstemon Society that they were 
trying to organize. That is hO'l:v I became a penstemonian. I WaS 
indeed s urpris ed to find out that there were so many pens teill.ons 
that I knew nothing about. 

EXTRACTS FROM ROBIN LETTERS ---_ ...... , ......... _---.... ---.... 

(Mr. HarolC': Albrecht 2 Belle 
Plains,lhnn.) 

lniust say that I am biased in favor of penstemons. To me 
therefias bEwn none, so far, that I didn't think pretty. Of 
course one has favorites. 

. , . 

. liRa bbet.ized '~_E.~g§..t§illQfL.rrl~n ts_J2Q~ ter __ l!han ~un~r...QE. teg~. ones 
(Mr. Coughlin, Circle 3~ · Ind.) One of the'rabbits that was 

raised ill ' my garden .lastsummer ~ade his home· Ul1der glass this 
winter. Be got ' into a hed of pens tm:nonsand munched trw tops off 
several clumps, arid stretcheq and sprawled among the rest. Now 
those thus "shcared ll ar e throwing up many shoots more than the 
"t.1.J.'1-createdY clumps. It ' suggests that per ha ps with some of those 
heavy leaves reduced in murober, the strength might be thro·\7l1 to . 
new ~rowth. . 

( Mrs. Bangs , Hebr.) You certainly have ari s tocratic rabbits 
at your place to spend the winter w1der glass. One lived in a 
seed bed. under a shrub he1".e and nibbled .1~he pens temons. But they 
arc starting outnice,sQ I doubt if . they are damaged. They may 
even be benefited by the prUl1ing they got. 

(Mrs. Violet Cooley, Omaha) The plants that the rabbits 
trimmed for me aro extra nic e . Orville, I thint we have some
thinG thoro, as the trimming made t he plants bush out and throv;, 
more strength to root. 

E ens.1Qill2!L§.§?,.QfL.22 as £.QQfL f.2K __ wi n.iQr._gcr.s.n&£!!!en t§. 
Mrs. Clara Bangs, Grand I8lan(; , Nebr.) Even a gift of a 

grol..1.p of interesting seed pods would .be so welcome to those who 
enjoy making arrang ements of dried material. Digitalis has such 
pretty seed pods and probably oth er~ do, and these are lovely 
plain Or painted . Digitalis pods painted r ed resemble berries 
for decora tion . The seed ne ed not be wasted . If they are picked 
like a bOUquet and placed head down in a large paper ba ~ the se~d 
will drop out as they dry , l eaving t he pods i ntact. Ova:~us "al1d 
hirsut us have pretty seed pods too. 

( 

( 
\ 
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Dis 'play y:our f!el1ste.m~ns whore others cal1§.ee thenl 
, ' ( tIr. Rap p; contL1uod) 

I was very interested in readi.ng that many of our members a;ro 
b~coming interested in estal:Jlishing cornl~inatiolls throuGh n hicb.1 
their pons tE:illOnS will be dis playec": to t he best of 80.vantago . 
YotJ.' ve sc:.iC'. it. .1 I ve gi von aVl;;iy s.ocd by the haneful an(: plants 

, without nUll1ber~ ,but itts 17h6n I h--ve a y~rd 1'1.111 , of penstelllon: bloom 
, tha t tho, converts j:)ogin to bob up here and there. I hope that all 
,of O}.l.t: in,embgrs If/iiI l'C:9 ~..tZG ~}:~iElL(:l9 •. tl1G _:fj,.rs~ l' ~tJ hUl1cregf'oJ.ks 
tha -c ' Tndica to tneir in'tores t in pens temons are like the firs t " 
picking of S travlberriGs~-" tho cre3El pf the croplt ... -and when wo lose 
on~ of then, tho 16ss c annot bef9g~ined. 
- - ~ - 1 

Penstel210ns . at Vleddin~_ -----(lirs. Vera DtJJican~ .Box 1152, Buffalo,-'JyorJing) 
.1 • used the~ov81ygrandiIlotus. at, .. oUr c c1aughtort s H~ddil1g. --~I. 

combined it with Garden Holiotrope and Hock Orange, in tall white 
' baskets, for the churcl:;L. So IDClny )cople as l:ed me ':711a t the flov/ers 
;''101'0. 

§,U?!f::i:,P..z._EqA.§..tQmons with Qthors and aVlakei1~gg in~orost 
(Mrs. BanGS) 

Itt s our job andpriviloge to brighten our mvn little corner 
and report oh findings so all the other::? can benefit from our 
experienccs. LEjt I s do all vic can to fan the flame ofintorost of , 
gardeners everywhor'o. Most of us have surplus plants. We can 
share a f ew with intere~ted vi~itors. We can share s~od, espec~ 
ialiy in letters ano holic~aygr 'oQtings. .such a gift is always 
appreciatod bygarc1enors, especially if it's something from our owh 
garden or a bit unusual.. Let's .not waste: anopportul1ity to spread 
the love of ponst?mo.t:l5 far and 1!'.rido. ' , , 

liqst._£9nYQni~n~F.QY._~£_£Qlq~¥g r2b.£A.Xe~'~~~ 

(Mrs. Jo :;]r06, Omaha , Cir cl e 3): til like the v·lay Ralph's 
letter is folded. When you pic:( it up., 1 t<,un.fold~ itsclfjust 
by talcing hold of tho .top of tho ' p~igc . This holi)9 a groat deal 
in reading it. ThcI:1 WhC!l you arethr D. r eading it 'it 201(15 itself 
by just putting it 60"11 on thet-a t:>le"N 

,' ,' (III'. Ben:1ott) i To f old letters' t h is. way , tLU'l1 the s i1ect over 
wi th t h e ba ¢ :~ : ' up ape: t ho to:) oD the page at t:10 right~ ~eake bold 
of tho riGh t edge of tho shee t :'J ith ' -clio ri:;h t ,han(~, lay tho left 
h ane on the left edge of tho 's hou t , and' f ol( t ho right part of the 
s.l1cc·t ovor illltil it is half uay to' the bot torn, so tha·~ the :fold co 
port ion is a bout t ho Sa 1::18 vJidth as the ui1folc:ed l eft- hand p~:r t. 
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Then turn the sheet oV(r and fold the t HO edges together. This 
leaves the heading of the letter upward. It makes it easier to 
arrange the letters in the proper order ivhen forwarding them, 
and also, as Mrs~ Broe says, the letters soem to. fold and unfold 
themselves. 

Tree r92ll 
~./Irs. Wm . Hebert, Denton, liontana ) I'm not a bit surprised at 

the effect of the tree roots on the penstemons in Ralph's garden. 
Once I had an idea about planting a lot of tulips at the base of 
a hedge of flowerinG currants. I had visions of the vivid color 
of , the tulips against the ::;olden shoVlor of t he bloominG sh.rubs} 
but tho vision never materialized. The tulips either blighted 
entirely or 'else 'ivere so dVlarfed and dinky as to be worthless, 
while others plant0d at the,same time a few feet farther away 
were lovely. Visitors asked me why and wherefore. There ' just 
wasn't any other reason than the shrub roots. 

( Mr. Amel Pries t, Peru, Iowa) Trees do rob the soil of mois- 
.ture and fertility. Here along ' the small streams, whe.re trees 
grov!,' in a dry year ' it shows up the worst. The corn back for 
fifteen ore twenty rows will be worthlBss, without even a ne.bbin. 
Yet I wouldn't say penstemons won't grow in competition with tree 
reoots undere oredinary conditions.. It's the out of ordinarey coridi .. 
tions such as dry wea ther, 1vhich 'Show how far the treee reoots reeach 
out into the corn field. On a wet year it doesnttshovJ up much. 
So heree it seems to be a mattere of moisture rather than fertility. 

(Mres • Bangs, . Grand. Islanc, ,' IJebre •• ) . Could theree beadiffe,reence 
in tree -p'60-tsf -11y -p-e-nst-omo'n -bed tsrtglrt'" arcYUl1tr a GhD1GS €lelro, 

' the plants right close to the trun1:,yet seom to do as well as 
otheres fare there away. Some of the' ni,cest ones were tn this bed and 
close to the tree. It is trimmed high and does ' not shade them. 
Plants have different type roots SO no doubt treees do also., Some, 
kinds may give. moree trouble than others. A nLU'sereybed 'under a 
locust treee doesn't seem affected by roots. The plantsthreive 
there. ' 

(Ure. Bennett)IJy neighbore said, the same thing about locust 
trees--that they don' t seem to affect his gareden. Also I have a 
suspicion that close to. the treunlc of a tree the . reoots are not 
active, and that the farethere but you go toward the outer ends of 
the roots, the !:loie activ,e thoy 'aree because the feeding reoots aree 
always near t he outer ends. This is only a guess~ but may be an 
explanation why your '!lants do vve ll neare the treee, while my test 
bods thirety feet from the oak treee snffered so much. 

~2££rs_~n_£enstemQn~eedcap~gl~~ 

CMrs. Lowman 5 Willimantic, Conn. Cirecle 2)~ I expected to hare
vest a bountiful crop of seeds, but some little insect seemed to 
dreill holes in everey capsule, and so the seeds were reuined. 

Bo!:££...in .... tips_of -bl'artc-hes 
(MI's. -;jallace Campbell , Peacoda1e , R .. I. No. 12) The riorest 

treouble with my plants las t summer was a small borer which ipf 8S
ted the tips of t he bI'anches just as they were about to bloom. 
It seemed quito haI'c to control. Most spresys didn't affect it at 
a ll. l'ereha ps the best , tr eatment vlould have been to bI' eak off the 
tips as sooh as t hey looked at' all wilted and crush t hem ore be 
sure you've ca ugh t the bor er . 
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19tr~£ucin3.-1!:lli:"lreve0. yari etics i l:"!te_ceL1Ller Q ~?1 _ c 11an.nol s 

0 1r. Fr ee; Fate , Cel lJ.nb i a , Eo _) l :Y advi c e to t he .3 eciety weul d 
be ne t t o. ~)ut any s e ed ef impr evod vari eti (; s en t he 'riar-:ret until 
i t h a s the f ull ap prova l of the Seciety a nd is seme t h i nG really 
per '~h '.Ih ile . -;Je shoulc knev! 1:1ore a bo ut , t h Grl a s t o. wha t t err i tory 
they are a da pted to. a rit t he y she ul~ Go. , thru a s e l~ctien ?rec oss , 
to. n eod out t h e i nf er l er one s" \".Tha t de t he res t of 'You t hink on',>
t his subj ec t ? . ' , 

( Note : Fr~d i~ referr ing to. i ij tr educ ing: see4 thrbugh.cemmercial 
channe ls, not fer trial aIllon;:; the merJbers ef t he Seciety •. ) , ' . , .. ;' 

Yfu:i 'de pe!1st§B.Qns_gr.6w_~ e ofte n en t£adside 'cuts? 

Mr. Bennet t ): A great dea l ha s boon writtel.1about penstemens 't 
liking loos e , gravelly soil, anG ene basis for this ceducttoD has ' 
been t hat they are founC', pr ec~ ominal1tly on roadside cu ts in the 
meuntains. I wend er wh e t her this isn 't put t i ng the cart befere 
the hors t . Isn't it l:lOre logic a l to. think t hat pcnstcr,lOns groVl on 
such banks, net becaus e they 1i1££ the conc itions the,re (they may 
or they may net) but be c a us G t hey ca n .§.El1d t h em, wheras t h,e,ir ,, ' ' 
c"Clllp-e t-t tor s c-annot? -If we s heul ,d acc e pt this r ea,seni n::; , the -~~--
ded uc t ien vlOul C: net ups e t eur pr e sent be l ief tha t penster;Je ns like 
gravelly se t l; it v!euld enly mean t hat ~ve c an ,e t Gec~ uce that t h ey 
b ec essarily like it be ~ ter than ether seils., 

, In s uppert of my r easening I cite t h e fact tha t i n t he , 
Appalachian Meuntains of tly sta t e , readsic e banks ar e po pula;ted · 
by just certain kinds of pl ants . Yo u fii.1C Pens t omens , Asters, 
1-i a-tr-i-s-, D1 e E; rr-t-r -a, Ee-fJ:-i illl1 , 8-a-p01~a r i aT t' i :r e vV eed-,-C'a-l;.El a--f'-e~!-0 t l'ie-F-S-,.---
We all kno v-J tha t most ef t hos e wil l do perf ectlywelJ. i n Ge.nse , 
soiL. They are gro Yling i n my gar den i n ' 1ilh8 t eve.r seil t hey can 
find . Lia tris and, a s tor s grew t h ickly in t h e fj. clds, wh ere t h e' 
soil is dens e clay . . 

I repea t , pens t e::'lOl1S }:.a ve deLlons tra t ed t hat t:1 CY li1:o zr avelly 
seil, but ('vi Cel1ce is acc umula t il1G that they co not r eQ uire it . 
It is my gues s a t t h e pr ese nt tiLlO that l."Tha t t hey r ea l l y like 
about reads ic~ c c uts is t he f l:. l l S W1 anc t h e f l" oec om fr em t r ee reots. 

AshQ~_fer_l\gh~Qnigg seil 

(Hrs. John A16rich? 3625 Hunt or Re ad , R. 9, X2.l1Sa S Ci t y 3, Mo~) 
Ther e s eem to bo conf licting opinions abeut coal a ~hc s i n t he 
garGen. I r ead en l y rocen t l , t ha t primul a se od germinated so well 
in a pa th of cea l ash es , so perha ps l eacheG ashe s previde jus t 
the proper t i ds ne oded ,by some pl ants . I have us cd ceal a s hos fer c 

years and been s at isfied with r es ults mos t of thO' time . Of course 
I us e all t he h umus I c an lay hands en also, but s and and ashe,S 
fur nish he l p inleos cning t ho cla y particles. r 'hat I h ave used 
was frem s emi-anthr acite cea l. Por h a p.s sof t coal vlOuld have more 
s ulphur i n i t anc~ ,so 'bo i rij lU'e1:fus to plant life. 

I pl a n t o work i n Dea t her a shes fer peristGhlOn plant i nGs . Otie : 
gr oup- ol'--cob-aea i s fle ur-i:sh i-ng in - s-uc h s-oi -l.- Y-e-st e-r 6~ay} d-ug -one-, ::" 
up to f.l0ve i t anG t he so i l a ll f e ll army, it VJaS s o. f ri able .. Ei ght ' 
f ee t awa y in clay s e i ;1. not mixed: vri th a shes t he e,ar tlo.· c ornes up , 
i n big clods h ich h ave t o be cho pped up, viii t h a .hee . [1. s paci tlg 
f erk c an 't knec k t h em a par t. ' - '-

(g r . Ce uGhlin , I.~ich iga n Ci ty , I nd . ) 'Regar -fj i hga;;sllcS', b oth , ;': ', 
f r om we od and s eft c e a l, I us (; t h en con t inue us l y . I.~O s t l y i4' thc.' 
wi n t er I dump t ller;,l over a l l l oavos za thered , anG placo t h oIn ' , 
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bet'JIl eel1 the rows of plants. Columbines and lilies are growing 
in a soil at least 70 percent ashes. 

Good res ul ts ih §.£.r.££ 

( r[r . Robert Senior, 1605 Union Trust Bldg., Cincinatti 2, Ohio) 
In the Fall of 1947 I constructed a small plot for Penstemons. 

I had dugout to the depth of three feet and filled with proken 
rock and very lean compost, not e:~cecding 20%.- In this, among 
others, I planted p. comarrhenus, barrettae, Palmeri, pseudo
spectabilis, and p. neomoxicanus. Much to my surprise, all of 
these s urvi ved a s ec ond ;i~!intor and although a couDle of them vvere 
somewhat bedraggled, they have all bloomed this Spring. I was 
particularly surprised to find that pseudo spectabilis pulled 
through, since the seeds of this plant came from the neighborhood 
of Tucson, Arizona. 

1!~~Ql~n1l~f,_ln_Jull 

(Mrs. Bangs) Penstemons wero very satisfactory movGd in early 
July last year. I diCn't loso any till sarno winter-killed that 
were from Oregon and probably not hardy here, VIi thsnowcov~r. only 
par tofthetlr,ne ", -

'011's. Jo Broo, Omaha) I also had good luck in trans planting 
in July. I first dug a hole, thon watered it woll, set the ponste
mon plant in, so~e had soil on roots, othors did not, then covered 
with dry soil,and hardly any of them wilted. The few that did 
I put a pot over and in a couple of days they came out fine. 

·.·-- - -- e-ombinations ·· -
(Mrs. BroG) I had P. azurous with Allium lutea and also P. 

cobaea near a nice yellow 1r1S. Pink prairie phlox in front of 
ovatus and grandiflorus. I still like murrayanus in back of 
Doro thy K. 17illiamson iris. 

li£~ying-1n. late-1:l1.n!.Q£ 

(Mr. Benne·::;t) I made some abs erva tions on heaving in my 
experimental beds this year which Day be of interest to others. 

In all beds not mulched there were oillars of iC G t wo inches 
high several times in Febru~ry and oncs-in the middle 'of March, 
with the small seedlings on to p, completely out of the soil. 
This did not occur in a boC: composed of three parts pea gravel 
and one part of soil, nor in tho bed composed of crushed granite 
and soil. Bad heavinG occ'urr ed in' the soil ane:: v .rLlic ulitc . The 
coal ash beds heaved , but r:o t as badly as thos e without ashes. 
The worst heaving was in the bed$. ,VIi th the <lensest soil. strange 
to say, the ',bed of· rotted wood and s and shov:cd no heaving. 

Many beds had been .mulched v?i t h 3 if ted com.pos t before, freoz
ing wen t her. Where tl)is compos ' .~ ,was only one 'ha lf inch, thick, 
some ice pillars formed berieath ft, but the seedlitigs were not 
he?yed , Ql,:tt* l,Nhel'otho com~)G.st · wacsQne ineh ·-thiek, no iee for-rna-
tion occurred.. ' 

Plants t ha t were heaved out and pushed back s ever al_t imes 
s Lu'vived, but did not r ec over sufficiently to bloom this year. , 
From this we see tha t heavi.ng i s a s erious - thing in pens t cmon: 
culture, and something v:hich is 'l'lorth t aking somo trouble to 
pr event . 
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It was enly the little plants that were ''heaved, in spite of 

the whele surface SQil being cenverted into. pillars of ice.Plant~ 
ef a fair size wer e l ef t in the bettems cjf these dep'i:' (; ssiens 
between the ,pi llars ef ice and wer e ~ pparentlY net harmed. 

Very eften I weuld find the beds full of ice pillars early in 
tho merning and by ten e'cleck the ic o had ,all melted 'and there ' 
was no. sign ef the h eaving e~cePt the plants lying eut ef the seil. 
This makes mo thin~ ' that perha ps heaving eceUl~s when we; don t ~ 
netico it an~ is respensible fer sene ef thcd~mage that we lay to. 
ether things. . 

Orr. Bennett) 

These ef yeu who. have test beds ferpenstemens er who. int:end ' 
to. build seme may bE: interested ,in the latest idea en grewing,,: '. 
pens temens. It uas suggested by Clara Bang s in Re bin He. ' 3, , and 
at tho same time I was plannlng to. de it; so. wo had t1-!e peeple ' 
thinking of it at the same time ind~pondently. , " 

Tho idea is to. assign a seGment ef the test garden to. each ' 
greup efpens temens :tns t ead ef having thqm all mixed up. This -, 
will make it p.oss'i])l a to. cem.pare _the different spec1.es in each,. ,_.~ .... "_ 
greup. Also. it rlill enable us te ,' ferm a geod general idea ef 'oach 
group as a \7hele to. have several specios clese tegether so we ,6an 
nete their similariti es and.difforences. In that way we can find 
eut vlhat aro the dopendablo identifying features ef' each greup:~'~ 
It will be ' oasierfer hybridizing ~ . and be es might help us onth~t •. 

, SPECIALI D!G IN LOCAL SPECIES 
- - --- ----- - - -- - -- - --- --- - ----_-,- __ "_-- _. -_.--.. - - ---- -- ~--- -- --

' ! . 

In centrast to. t hc,',ideaef growing all groups ef ponstomet\'s ' " 
and cemparing tpoir behavier, lVII's . Hebert prepeses that members , , 
who. de net havo the: facilities fergre 'wing large numbers ef penst.o.
mens specializG inthos G native in tl~ei:r evm locality. Those . 
peoplq ceuld cencentrate en a fev!}' s peci es and leek for gee,d forms 
to be prepazatcd and distributed threugheut the seciety . They 
ceuld bo develeping thebost mothed ef cultur e for these species. 
Thus vie v!ould havo t'we groups ef members vJOrkil"ig in different but 
equally desirable ~irections. 

To. illustra te ,rIha t I mean by leeldnZ for geo l: ,ferms ' I might ' 
men t ien that ameng my plants ef c a lycesu s this spring there was 
eno Hi th much richer celor than any ether. This ene is v!erth 
propagating , and I shall de my best v7ith it. Of com's e, there 
is t he eutstand i n::; c a sE- ef I.~I':3. LIc nryt s su)crier strain ef 
hirsutus. 

Mr. Fate said ef this ieea: liThe i dea s eems to b€l grewi ng 
that ':"i O cencontrate en eur heme species ef penstemen, and I 
subscribe fully to. that i dea. I havo ne t fully givon up grewing 
nitidus or angustifolius, but as fer richardseni, palmeri and 
severa l ether ef tho f ar western er nerthwestern species, it's no 
us e trying t h em hor"e. Thoy rli n ter";kill an(1" it's -general ly ·tho' -
firs t celd s na p tha t deos i t . ·, ' 

"I am gl ad to. s ee that now celer ferfus ,are beginn ing t o. 
appear ameng t ho penstcfllens i n c ultivation . ' ,This is to. be expect,ed , 
as in nature prebably enly ene ef tho tho"Lls ands of seeds ef a ' 
plant y/ill gor r.iinat o and preduc o a plant again, and i n the struggl o 
fer existenc e enly the very str engest will make it. Often t h e 
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color breaks are linked with a weaker plant and it has no chance 
to endure. RaiSe a lot of seedlings of your favorite kinds and 
the color breaks will show up in time .. 11 

1~. Fate then told of the finding of a superior form of 
pallidus while out looking for plants. 

DI,3COVERY OF S SUPERIOR FORri O:F' P. PALLIDUS 
(F'ro<1Fatc, Columbia, Mo.) 

'lib most of us, plant hunting means a journey to distant places, 
such ' as another state, the mountains or tho sea shore. There, we , 
are confident, exist many rare and beautiful plants that somehow 
the collectors have overlooked. Sometimes such is the case, but 
how many of us have thoroly searched our back yards, ~o to spealt? 

, I like to walk along old roads, fence rows that have grown 
up with brusn, or the railroad right-of-way, looking for unusual 
or different specimens in colonies of wild flowers. There is 
always a ~eneral level of size and color for a species and then 
there are a fe w that venture above or belm? that level. I have 
lifted many of these plants and moved them to my garden, where a 
few have c6me up to expectations; but the great majority have 
tt.U:'nacr ' out ' to',be ' rio be'tter than the averago of the Species. 

It always gives me a thrill, tho, to find a white violet or 
spidervJOrt in a colony of blue ones or to find one in bloom long 
after all the others are gone. Once on a hunting trip in the 
Ozarks we came to a small clearing in. the woods which was fairly 
blue with the common gentian. Besides t ho ultramarine color of 

, _____ .tl1_e __ Il!.§lQr..:!-"t.Yj ___ tnoti-ce(l several light blue and t wo whi.te _on~s_. 
I didn't s et bael;;: until the next year to collect some and then 
nothing but the ,ultramarine waS to be found. 

On January 8th of this year - the day before the ice storm -
Mrs. Fate and I drove about fifteen miles south of Columbia to 
visit a relative of hers. After ('.inneI' I struck out across the 
fields for a w~lk, as is my custom when I get to the country. In 
tpe sheep pasture I saw the winter' ros ottes of Verbascum and 
Pens ternon digitalis. The leaves of the pens tomon vlere a deep 
red-purple color, such as red cabbage . (I Vlant to go back and 
examine these when in bloom to sce if they differ in any way from 
the more groen ones .) The ghostly stalks of Pearl Everlasting 
81so vvere common. Along t he fenc e WOI'e buck-brush and Rosa seti-
3era, with their red fruit s . One post was covered with bittersweet. 

Thc field sloped dorm to a ravine , where a spring came out 
f rom tl...l1der a rock ledgo? forming a li t t le brook which winds thru . 
the fi eld tO T,7ard the distant Bon Femme: Creek . The great colonial 
empire of .France has pass ed away and is for zotten ; but as long as 
t he water flows in t he li t tle creeks here in c entral Mis.souri, rle 
will be reminded of it. The Gravois, the Bon FcrJr.le , the Moni teau 
and the Petit Saline are living mOl1LLlllents to thos e "voya:; ers of 
t he woods" who suffered t he hardshi ps of the ner! world' for Fl"anco , 
all in vain~ . 

I came to a place where a • stoep b-anl;: aros e :t;rom the croeL, 
with some roc k l edges ·exposce . On l ooki nG up at it, the t hot 
s truc ~;: me that Pens te L10 l1 pa lli ~~ as s;'10ul d ;)cfo.lmd her e . C 11rJbinG 
up, I had gonc onl y a f o ri , s t cps Ylhen s ure enJugh , t h.ere nas a dry 
s ced stalk¢f pallic,us. Further ' s<?arch r o'vea l eq s everal mor c , " 
all about eizht ' ~nc he s high , t he stems ~hd l e~vc s _ dea d , with bnly 
a few tiny Green l eaves a t t he crovrn . 

(~ 
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. l · . turned to go, but here! vJha -~ ' s· this ? A ·plant ·t yvo.feet high 

with part of. tho stem and t ilO pairs of leaves still. groen 'and a 
pani~leof seed capsules ~s ~arg e as~hat ofdi~italis; Careful 
examination sho~Jed it to. be pqllidus, . but v!hy · so large'?" 

. Working with pocket Imife and finge'rnails , I lifted: it with : a 
good sized ball of earth,brought it home,anC puti.t, fh the .. rock 
garden in soil and position as near as I couid get to i t,s. natural 
habitat • . It grew in almost pure yellow clay with very little 
humus, no sand or gravel, and just above a rock l .edge, where it 
mus t have been very c.ry mos t of tire time. Also it . was in the 
partial shade of an oak treo. It has . nO\7 joined tha t long pro-
cession of plants from the vdld to my garden. Hill it bo a dud 
or the stQrtof a better strain of pallidus? 

' Another illustration of vihat cali be accomplished by special
izin:; ' on a fe v\, species is the fbllowin~: ' 

A NE'\i{ RACE IN GRANDIFLORUS 
- • • (Mrs. Henry Soeba, Cook,Nppr.) 

My plum .. colored grandiflorus seed has produced the most 
lOV 6·rY " 11yb.d.a$ ~til1agin~a-blor Th'er-e' are -p-lum:"co]:or-ed, -various :' reds,=~ 
salmon ' pinks, nhite, and various other shades~ I think a no\"! 
race has been cr~ated in the wa y of ~rafidiflorus. Others are · 
reporting the samo experience ~ith that soed and I am thrilled 
about i ,t,_ 

, NEW HYBR~Pf3 At.,T)) IMPROVED ,y.&RIETIES 
.... ~-- .~-- -"-'~~----~--.-

We have just told about an improved form of palliqus and a 
new race' of gr.andiflo;rus • Nov! He will tpll ,about another improved 
variety and three hybrids. 

PEN§T~MQli_HIRSQ1g2~LADVNNE_yAnI~TIES 
(Ii/Irs. J. Norman Henry, Gladwyne, Pa.) 

About fifteen years ago Is tal' ted gro:r!ing Pens tomons _ The 
.opportuni ty camo when Dr _. Pennell gave nieseed:s from his herbarium 
sheets. , . ' " . , 

The members of this family are indeed a :ifascinating ' tribe to . 
grow; there is much beauty and great variety i1i the different 
species. '<' > ' , ' , 

With the war years, I, and indeed many others, lost rJani of ' 
our rarer and more", difficul t plants thi"ough Ul1Vlilful. n0g1ect. " 
Mayb e the losson was a sever e Ol1G j but.~.n many cas ~s it serve~ to 
shorl v."here true value· lay. Of over a hundr edspecie's "OfPei1stemons, 
only about t r!onty-five remained . " . ' '.' , . 

Penstemon hirsutus stood every kind of nogl ect ahdindeed , 
see.racd to thrivo on it, a rar e trait for a Penstemon. , . Tho beauti
ful 6010r forms that I had collocted a f ew years previ~usly in 
Pennsylvania, ' not 'far from my home, greatly increas odtheir numbers. 
'3 elf.- sO.fJn s Q~QdlingS .. .a11.pear G~.'t .a 11.. QY~J' _ J!lY j ;:r i~§l _ K§.r_cleJ:l ~ .: __ Best of . ' 
all they throve in heavy clay, in sandy peat and tn the crushed ---' 
limestone s ection . This awakened me to thoir great va luo . The . :: 
reas,on I s e l ected P. h irsutus to work rlith is because of all the ' ·' 
Pens temons, .i t is the bes t "doer " in the cas t for t he ' average ' " 
gardenot: Howover, the blooms of· the s pecies were so drab I set~. 
out to i mprovo thorn. . .. 
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FOJ' allout ten years D.0';7 I· have bocn rna.king selections until 

these bri~t and beautiful colors come quito true from seod. Thoro 
are doep ~lum purples, vivid blues, many enchanting shades of 
pink and ~noccasional crimson. Both Dr. Pennell and Dr. VV'herl"y 
agree tha, those ne~ colors have never beforo been collected or 
seen in Pj hirsutus. 

The foliage of p" hirsutus ~ always good, takes on nevI and hand
some purple and crimson tints in these color forms, especially in 
wintor. . . ,'. :.' . 

I havq .consultodpithDr. ,Pcmioll ane{ nC':fllad I.have agrecd 
to call then! P.; hirsutus GladPyne varieties ~ I feel sure this 
will moet tJitl:1' your' approval. . 

;y.. .!! ..;..,- , . , ."'.,...." ... I - ~ .. " t . . 
.J.. \'lJ .. J...1.. oe very na~JPy l.I .t'. l11.rsutus t.i-l.aCY,'yne var1.C H.:S g1.ves 

to others as much pleas lire as they Si vc to r,10. 

(Note by I.Ir. Bennett:) Tho' hope that 1\11's. Henry express es 
in the last sentence seems about to be realized • .speaking as 
one among the ftotherstl I can say that I have already gotten an 
imrnense amount of pleasure out of her ner! varieties of hirsutus. 
Last fall I scattered seed over a tnenty-foot36ctiol1 of my rocit 
garden, and this year the slope was dotted ~'Ji th plants. Thoro 
wore all the ne~J colors on this slope-- three plants or moro of 
thelovolyrich violet,sev{)ral br!-ght crimson, several bright 
pink'; and one nearly whi to. There were only a feV! of the palo 
violet of tho ordinary species. 

p .. EDIT}IAE -- A HYBRID PEI;TJ~=T.Orr FOR TIIE itOCI= .GAllDEH 
. .. ----_ .. _---- ... - - . -

(By Carl S. English, Jr., reprinted from the National Horti
cultural Magazino of April? 1947) 

The production of new plants for our rock gardens through 
the hybridization of native spocies is a field in 17hich there is 
great promise. Ono such plant,X", Penstemol1 edithae, is hereby 
presented to tho roele garden vlOrld, its beauty of flower, fol
iage and form giving it distinctive value. 

Two species of Penstemon, native to the Pacific Northvest, 
aro its parents. P. rupieola~ the maternal parent~ is a depressed 
shrubby minutely hairy roel:: lover, Vii th branches 10-25 CL1. long, 
nwnorous small glaucous and usually sharply toothed leaves, its 
flowers, in the more attractivG variants, being intensely pink. 
This was first described as a variety of the Californian P. 
newberryi by C. V. Piper in 1900 from plants collected on dry 
rocky cliffs of Mt" Rainier; TrJashingt.on; then in 1901 Thomas 
Hm,loll raised it to species ranli::. It is nor? known in tho Cas
cades from Washington to northern California •. Thisspoeics is 
a handsoLlG rock garden subject although its rather prostrnte 
habit somctfuat limits its usefulness. 

The paternal pcU'''e!1t, P"enstSLlon barrettac, a coarse7 robust 
species, occurs sparingly in tr?o l.imitod localities, near 1,;'osier, 
Ore., and on the.op~Josi to $ioo of-·t~1e';CQ1~biar'iver, in -;'v'ashil:gton. 
It vias first Q:Qllec tod by a Hr.s. B~irrett dncnar.lOd. by Asa Gray 
in 1886. This s.peci'es'IS. characterized by shr. ub by , upright 
stems, several decimetE.,rs high, i,7holly glabrous gror:th, ;Large 
sligh tly toothed· g:ta !lCOUS loaves, lig11 t )U!'plish ptnk flo1'7-
ers. ,\1 though ';:;ho latter are pleasing in fOr.i2,., their' color is 

+- • ., 1 d . " 1 . t " , . nov Qspoc1.a.l.. .... y ·CS1.P?D e1.n . l1e gareGa. 
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The idea in crossing these t wo species 'was that it might be 

possible to obtain a vigorous, upright plant v'li th thea ttrac ti v e ..... 
floner color of P. rUDicola. . . ' . 

Th~ cross was mad~ irr-thb s pring of 1929, and just t wo seed
lings vwre obtained" One of thes e , \'Jhich· had more of the charac
teristicsof P. rupicola, tmfortunat01y died. The romaining one 
grow to henlthy matur'ity, and bloomed at tho age of three years. 
It proved to be an exceptionally vigoI'ous lJlant, v.'11ich, lilt,e many 
hybrids, bloo~s more freely than either of· its parents. Its up
right stems a-re about 1.5 to 2.5 em. in height, all supplied vlith 
lovely glau.cous leaves midway in size betT.7oen ,those of its parents; 
they are glabrous and slightly toothed, as1n P. barrettae. ' Its 
cherry-pink flowers are produced in abundance over .a long period. 

Vlhilo the t wo parent species are relateo:,a fi'rst generation 
hybrid might have been cLose toone or the other of them; it was, 
therefore, a' pleasant s .urprise to obtain a plant Hhich blended 
the best feattU'es of both parents right at the start. . 

As vrould .be expected,. it has been found that X Penstemon 
edithae does not come true from so.ed, so it must be propa:;ated 
by cuttings" However, like i tsparents., it is easy to. hmltiply 
in this manner. It prefers full sun (at least here- in the: North':: 
west), good drainage, . and rocks on which the basal foliag e may 
rest. Named in honor of my wife, Ec~ i th . Hardin English. 

I:Ir. English then gnve ' a description of the new hybrid in 
Latin, which contains a fel"! points not mentioned. above; so I will 
try to translate i t:f0r you. Tho Latin description Te§ds: 

... - 'iPIanfa- -gTaDra " ramosIssima ; --glo15um ratum-creprossu.n~n ~· ~ ._._._._ ... _--
formans~ l.5-2.5dm. alta, foliis glaucis dentatis.inter 
parentes intermodiis, flo1'ibus rosD.ceo- ;m1'pureis, 35 mm.. 
10ngis. 1I 

Translation by Nr. Bennet t : 
"Plant smooth and very much branched, forming a ijlide, fl.a t

topped mOlmd, 6 to 10 inches high, the lecwes 'glaucous, toothed, 
intermediate between those of its parents , the floDers rosy-
purple, ono and three-eights inch Ions." . . 

Photogra phs of this plant sho'!! a rounded mou.ne , similar in 
shape to those I have seon of barr~ttae, flat- t opped , about a .foot 
hiGh ane t'.'O feet across or 1:1ore , covored neal'ly a llover 1;;1 th 
flmvers. Clos e-ups of a t '.vig of the hybrid and its parents show 
it to be 11i drJaY be bioen t hen in size of flovIers and size of l eav·es. 

Th o type of this species is in 1\11' . English's herba rium in ' 
i3eattle , but ah identical specimen has been deposi t ed in the 
herbarium of tho Academy of rTatural Seiences at Philadelphia. 

I,Ir. Carl S • . Eng l~sh o perates>a nursery in Sea ttle, Washingtoh. 

- - - - - - "- .... 

HYBRID BETvVEEN COBA.Et AND .1RIFLORU§. 

(Extract from a letter from M:r s. J ~ Norman Henry to t.rr. Bennett) 
l' All0ther year I viill s ond you somo s eed of my' neri hybrid 

Ponstcmon cobac a X P . trifl orus. I have , it in both a pale ros e 
pink, nhich c omes fairly true from seed, a s I have been trying 
it for morc gener a tions than t he other color pink ~hich a t 
pres ont is not comi ng t oo true from soed; but vili on i~ does , it 
is spectacul arly beautiful. 
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ItThe palor rose pink form. is the quintoss<.;nco also of beauty 

of a more refined type:. The palo rose pink form was derived 
froll1 the v!hi to flowered form of P,. cobaea X with Trif10rus,. The 
deep pink form came from P. cobnee purpurea, nhich is the deep 
purple colol~ed form from the Ozarks 1 X P •. triflorus. Both are 
so handsome I llould not iNillingly do 'wi tl10ut either one. When 
the se~d parents arc car0fu11y selGctca as to size of floYler as 
well as color, the resulting progeny bear flowers, the samo size 
as P. cobaea or very close to it. 

FATE I 8 HYBRID GRMTDU'LORUS X EURRAYANUS - .... --.. --~ - ... ----
(Mrs. Thompson, Osborn, L{O.) lYe drove over to soc Fred Fate 

and his garden.. Ho, gro\vs every flower imaginable, but the thing 
'that took my eye Vias a'long, long bed of his hybrid penstetlons. 
Colors vvere from reddish purple 011 d01i.Jl1 thru bright red, dark 
red, salmon pink and one I noticed especially was a soft deli
cate pinl~ and white.. I know nov: that I nill not feol badly any 
more about not boing able to keep Fire Bird and others of its 
l{ind through the 'Hinter. I v111l just Gron Fate Hybrids instead. 
I havCi (lui to . a 'num.ber of them blooming nOll in ny garden. They 
aJ:'g mostly siuglo-st"e!l1r,led plants, as I, raised them in flats and 
they 'Fioro not as, huslty as plants gronn in open beds. But all 
bloomed, and'thoy seem to be ver.y floriferous~ more sothun either 
parent.. ' ' 

(Mrs., 91:;a J.elf Tioman, Westboro, Ho .. ) I am sure the 
exhibi t put 011 by Fred Fate as told on page 98 of the last 
bulletin must have be~n very intorestlng and also educative. 
Pla.nts.from FrodFate' s seods in f.elY ,gardpll proved suchan 
attraction to all visitors--the,V1ide range of colors vms almost 
unbeliovable. I believe I preferred tho brilliant red colors 
and tho rich purple 'tones but tho light-colored 011es wer<.; attrac
tive also; , 

Q§.KL~~Y911.E?.Jl e!-R ..!hJ. s _fg1.s.!i§.h~ a.r. d Q!:1.££1 

(A Iptter wri ttel1 to "Gardening Il1us tra tod ~ II Ens;laac.); 
III rlOl1c1er whether any gardener can he11') me obtain aGain a pens te
mon the t 'a cold lllintor robbed mE; of many winters ago. It Vlas 
given me from a little old-fashioned garden in this district. 
I have seen it l10vJhere else or at any ShOll. Its flowers were 
cream 17ith (I think) a pinl;: edge, or perhaps the throat was pink. 
They were hot quito as large as Southgato Gem~ but more of them 
on the elegant tapering. spike. The plant differed from most 
pOl1stemons in that its habit resem.bled Aster amellus, ono could 
dig up a large plant and divido rooted portions easily. ,Its 
leaves were narrower than any other pens tumon I 1mo\7, le,a thery 
and nere notnoticoable on the flower stalks. People have 
sugge'sted that P. barbatus in c1ifferont colors may be it, but 
that is less like it than the bodding varietios. Why did I not 
take IDoro care of this lovoly florlor? Itw8s lcilled in the other 
garden too .. II 11rs. N .1. Deigh, BroadTwl1 MallOI', . !:Ioreton-il1-
Marsh, England. 
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How to grow the shrubby species 
(Urs. Oscar L. Nelson, Oricle, Calif, in Robin 7) 

I am going to "st.1ck my n8C \ out" I'm sure:, but believe me, I'm 
sincere 'when I say I just can'tU:.'1derstand why you find the penstc
mons so difficult - especially the shrubby ones. ' I 'am begitU1ing 
to suspect or perhaps I ' should say I Honder if you aronttbeing 
too good to them and giving them too rich soil and soil that packs 
and is not porous ' enou~h. This ' is one man's opinion:. I beli.eve 
if you would find some soil that is part clay and part loam and 
mix it not with sand, but coarse gravelly rocks , about the size of 
peas and then plant the, shrubby penstcL10ns in thiS' on a s'light 
slope ifposs ibl€). but a ,south or southeast exposure, you i7ouldn't 
have difficul tYHi th them. ' . ' . . 

The fJhrubby or rockery types, s1.1ch as barrettae, procerus, 
dfffus'Us, cardwelli, rupicola, etc., grow naturally inrocl-cs at 
high elevations usually and their root like all true alpines is 
,!ol1.g,and .. can go dorm or vvay bach: under the rocks. As the scree 
breaks off from the cliffsabove,it slides down and the penstcmon 
forms rooted shoots ,11th shorter, smaller roots all a long its 
lengtl1 . Theseroetsf-'Ded~ the ·p-enstemonand the long root- goos-~to'~ 
moisture to water ·it.. They are brittle and the shrubby pieces . \ 
spread the mat. .. 

I ha~e seen Penstc80n rUDicola and menziesisQ ·loadod with ," - . . £ 

inch-long .blooms dOVIn a long crevice in the rock that no foliage 
VIa S visible • . Those :;row in roc ks that aroSO hot the hanQ. cannot 
be placoc:1 onth:om gndarefrozon for six months of the year. I 
haV'e duplicated. these: condi.tio,nsin· my ·gar cOHaJadhad jus t · as-- -· -
beautiful bloom as in their native haullt3. If I Vlotor.ec:1 .them once 
in t ilO \.,e~l~sin sumLlCr, that was all right.. If it ,r'afried for two 
months straight, that; rJaS O.K. too. But the soil ytas ,too ,'poor to 
grow annqals. It v.ra s over 507~ small roc1;:8, just grav91-pl.t soil. 
I still think that is the anSVlE.lr. . '-- ---- . 

( Note by Mr '. Bennett) Mrs. Relson's r ecommend2tionsare con- ' 
firmed by riy orm exporience. Ther,8eiy plac es ',nhE?re shrUbby -pon-
s temons are grovling happily in my7 garden arc in jus t such ' a soil 
mixture·as sherocommends. One pla<;:c is made up of about half 
granite chips, half-inch size, and 600d soil, and is a small 
promontory,jutting out of a ridge and held up on three sides by 
vertica l slabs of rock, f acing south, in . Slm all day. IIy thoqry 
is that tho tree roots, vlhich make other places unsui tablo" for 
shr ubby penstoLlons, do not care to invade such a loan soil. The 
other place nhere tioy do so Roll is in a scrae 6f pea gravel. 
Howov er) sinc e I made my experimental beds, SOL10 shrubby ponste
mons are grO\.'ing \.'lo 11 in s6il that is not a scree, and I am coming 

, around to the opinion that the only thin:; the:? require,at loast 
in my soction, is fl'ooqom from compoti tion. . 

It is ~~so enlighh:ning in this connection to know that Mrs. 
Mary G. Henry, in a suburb of Philadelphia, has plants of f-r uti
cosus· i.ncrcvicesbctrreen the hu~ebloclts 01 rOCK in ' anaturhT 
outcrop ing, or on she1 V 8S fOrrilec.'. by t he roc::s , and they haVe 
grm!l1 to l arge size tine. livod f O'r many year ::.; . They' go t no oddc;ling 
and bloom prof usolyevery YGar •. 

;"; . 
: ' .L . 
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J:OT~§_fRQM g)'l.LIF o:iNI fl.,,' I 

(Mrs. L'es t er Rbwntrc-o, Carmel, Calif.) 

When it comes to climate, Calif ornia Penstemoris, ar e "viser 
than the Chamber of Commerce . Real izing t ha t their state is not 
one 'of uniform warmth and sunshine, b,ut .that it contains extremes 
of heat and cold, and of air dryness and air wetness, each group 
has settled· down in that s ection YJhich suits it best. A110ng' the 
California species, about 40 in number, and t heir many varieties, 
there are alpines requiring gr avel for the roots and a ,\'linter' s 
coveting of snoD, and so uthves t erners TIhich r evel in dry air~ in 
summers that are long and h6t, and rlinters in which t here may be 
very little rain. There are foo t hill Pcnstcmons anG va lley Pen
stomons, but few Beardtongues gro~ a long the edge of the Pacific, 
ribbone C: , \7here it is no t upset by cultiv2tion nor cities, by its 
wild gardens of s ward and bluff and sai,1dd Unc . 

Penstemons, it seems , just don't like salt air and ocean fo g . 
They are plants of sun and sunmer warmth. Here on the Monterey 
Penins ula, wher e t hc s ummer is as fog-ridden as the San Francisco 
Bay area, I have fail ed with penstemon after penstemon. In parts 
of the ,S trybin; Arboretum, in 3an Francisco 1 s Golden Gate Parle, 
·there---i-s &-'.g-1'--afxl ·July ··anG1 Aug.us.t dis.pLay- of namcd . forms of P. 
gloxinoides, particularly the brilliant Firebird. These arc 
variants of Mexican P. Hartuegii, or hybrids of hartnegii and 
Texan P. coba ea . In the Arboretum, the plants ge t rich soil and 
plenty of summer vm terings , but my plants can ge t neither. 

For a few years Penstemol1s heterophyllus, corymbosus, 
labr'osus, and corc1ifolius lived on my hill, but 1:!ithout enthus-

-'lasm, a na- tfie-on1y-Eearu-to'ngue' I- lTo'y,;--ha-v-e--- on ~lre~ p'l:a-e-e--i-s--P-. ~-· - -
cordifolius, perched on t he rim of an old quarry where it grasps 
at every ray of summer sun tha t comes its way, and manages to 
put ,out a few panicles of red bloom from the tips of its stragg-
ling five-foot branches. If I had time to pamper P. corymbosus 
and P. labrosus \7i th leafmold and 'some summer wa terings , I' m sure 
I could make these s pecies hap ~y, for the former is as tolerant 
as any of proximity to the ocean, and the latter is of t on a plant 
of woodlan~shade. 

After having s een most North American Penstemons gro~ing in 
their native homes, I still thin~ the hands omest group of tall 
species i s t hat one found in the southrvcst. I 1,'!oulG like to see 
someone in that r egion make a hobby of hybri{izing tho most s~ ec
tac ul ar ones, and breaking thou! in to the inland garden havin·s 
gravelly soil and summer Slll1 an( hea t . The Ra ncho Santa Ana 
Bot J.ni.c Gar Gen i n Or ange Coullty has dove lo pc: (~ Parish's Hybr id ..... _ 
PenstefllOn, a hybrid. beh-lOen P. centranthifolius anG P. s pectabilis , 
and has s elected a .fine white f orm of P. l aet us from the southern 
mountains. But i.'ihat stw1ning r esults mi ght come from using. tha t 
clear pink forLl of P. pa lmeri found in Arizona . I use t he name 
P. palmeri for want of a better ofie ,for some botanists claim . 
ther e is no such thing as P. palmeri~ ' .' 

F. floridus -gr-o'ws i n the upp-erendof · E)rle.a-J·s Va:1-l-e-Yt :- a -g00d 
clear pink form can be f ound growi ng i n a Llixtur e of shale and 
sand near t he entrance to Rock Creck . On the hills in the north- I 

C 
'-. 

wes t side of Antelope Valley , among purshia , Aster aba t us, f, 

str ep t anthus inf latus, and other ch2r ac t eristic desert pl ants , 
you can finc": P. fruticiformi s and some of its var ieti es. They 
ar e at t he i r best in t he middl e of I ~y , and come in clear shades 
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of piJ:ik, 11gh t . blue and lavender.1 Mos t of t h e.so SQuth'l':] (3s tern;3rs 
of the, desert regions have sl1ccul(;nt gray~bluo leaves, and the : 
foliag'o of SOID(;, a ttu.ning ltsE:lf to desor~ conditioilS,. becomes 
almost spine-like . ' . Yo u s ee , Penste.u1ons k tlO H their California 
climates. 

- - ... -
!HE CALIFORNIA PENSTEMOnS 

(By Percy C. Everett, Supt., Ranbho Santa Ana Botanic 
Garden of the Native Plants of California, Anaheim, Calif.) 

Pel;lstemons are one of. ··the plost colorful groups of herbac'eous 
and shrubby plants YJhich are mainly native to the NeH Vorlc1. This 

. is ' s urficient reason to explore the' 110rticultural posslbili ties 
of such an interesting group and' it is in this way ~he American ' 
P0nste:mon Society is filling a much needed ' gap in our general 
lcno',7ledgo of these plants. Through the courtesy of your secretary', 
Mrs. Babb', VlC have been asked to write d01111 a ferr of the facts 
we have found out about the penstomons native to California. 

The Ranch'o Sarita Ana . Botanic Gc::raen was ' founded. in 1927 by -, 
1·.·1rs .. . 3 us anna , Bix,by- Bryant ~ a natci vo da ugh t91' . 2f tl1oGolden Sta te~ . . . .. ' 
for . the sole purpos e of s tuc1ying all phases of the natI VO; Co11for~- ; 
nia flora. Na tUrnlly ono of the main groups ofpla'nts , tocap,turo : 
our interest \70re the ' pensteIilons,~ During tho past 22 years vve 
hav.G gro'wn 43spociqs and V'arip~ics tota11;Lp.g many thousands ,of 
plants', tho majority successfu11y, but a fep not so successfully _ 
Ono of the objectives of the 'Gardon is to find out how Ydde a 
var,iotyof~ c·ol1dltion$ , Ggl1. '00 t910ra t ad by cacl1specios. . Therefor" ~ 
i t : hiltur a llY' f 'ollows that losses have ' boGn· sOmGi!hatgr(rateI .. ' than7 ~ C; . 
YJould ordinar:tl~r be expected if ·tho plan-cshad boen givGn more. . 
suitable sitos. · ' 

. T~coverfllllY tho'suoject of growing penstemons rTould take 
Llany pages of your B'ulletin, therefor.e i tseems advisable to liini t 
our 'discussion to the main facts regarding general culture and 'a ; 
few, wo.rds aboutoach kind VIC have gr6rm. .. ~ .,' . 

. Studying the informat~on sent in by members of your 30eiety, 
it is into'r esting to note how \7ide1y the far Vlostorn s peci es are 
grown', ,and nith such varying degreos of success. It is also 
interesting to read horl oanypopple have attempted P .!..J:~l.meri, 
a less colorful species and one that would SUl'81y give trouble in 
a humid climate in vier: of , t hO fact it · is a plant confined almost 
'wholly to rocky, arid regions • And yot ~!lrs ~Babb ste tcs it ha» 
done rather vJell for her in Ha in:el 1]ndoubtedly she has ·.used avery 
porous soil mixture. for hcr .. plantin,; , vlhieh soeDS to bo one of the 
esser+tlal parts of any penstGJ:IQngarden. This is especially true 
Ylhon dealing vlith most of C).ur far i,70stern species for they do best 
in vlell dl'ained situations. Those species from the arid sqctions 
prefer little or no s um.mer irriga tion, and this leads td ' another, 
qui teessentialpractice in tho c1l1 tUl'G of~ penstemons·-:--theamount 
Of VIa t or -Co ' g iV'a • . ' 

. .. . 

71e have found tha tpenstemons ,;1111 st,:md a srnall ',amoUA,t 'of .... 
s ummel' VIa t ering , Tihich ~::eeps thorn looking better, but 'gen'crally ' 
they are r.9thershort-lived i f given fr oc~uent irriga t:i,ons, ,espec
i a ll,Y if . the soil is heavy ane: c. r a i nag o poor. I;Ionthly : irr'i g at ions 
'dill s ui'fice for e s t .) :::119110( pl a11 t3 of most ' s pec1es ', ' · and ':l ;e ss .. .. 

" ;:, ' 
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often for thosefrQn1 our dese;rt areas. The grower must keep in 
mind the natural habitat of the plant and try to duplicate such 
condi tions as may be necessary even though he 'will find s pecies-···· . 
tha t wil l survive under mos t any c ul t ure prac tic e. 

Plan ting site depends on what your orm garden can most easily 
offer In the way of sun , filtered shade or dee:; shade. :30me Pl3n-;.. 
stemons prefer sun, other s filtered shade and stil.:.. others a bit 
of deeper shade, althouc;h the maj ority prefer sun. Except for 
the higher mountain and cooler reg ion . s >eci~s, most of our penste
mons get sun a large part of the day. 

Insects and diseases have given us comparatively little 
trouble • . Aphids, mildew and a blac ~: caterpillar have been our .. 
main sources of trouble, and t h ese only a~pear on certain species • . 
OvervIa t ,ering in ·heavy 50ilwill cause a root rot that ',"ill kill 
plants quickly, but ~~is may be held in chect by keeping the 
plants on the dry side. 

Proper methods for best seed gerDination seem to have taken 
a large amount of time of the pens temon grovler. Outside s 'eed 
beds, seed flats both in and out of greenhouses, broadcastinG, 
and soil mixtures of a 'wide variety. have been tried ant '''lith just 
as vri-E2 e- a- degree-of S lJ;C. C es s. Like\71s e, we' -h :ve '- :;o-n-e · thro~h·· the 
same ,experiences • There hnve been very fe,';] times when ~' 7 e have 
completely failed to get al1Y germination~ Usually we are 'able 
to get enough plants to give us a ::::'000. start, and since tile early 
days .of the Gareen we have learned several facts about the handling 
of '·seed vjl-}ich have helped a great deal. 

When i ti,s ~mpo;rtant to ohtain.. tl1e maxillltunnumherof p:r..ant.~.L 
propa-ga:eion ta'kes' placeiti tne greenhouse, otherwfsewhen suffic
ient se~d is on hand ,broadcas ting has proved sa tisf:8ctQry 1'0'1-'-' '' ' 
most kinds. Seed planting usually starts about Octop.erand .may· ·· 
continue for the next t wo or three months. The seed is 'always 
planted in flats when started {n the nursery. Germination. takes' . 
place in frota C( few days to about two weeks , but invariably ma'5d· ... 
mum germination is seldom recorded before January or FeBruary. 
Subjecting the higher montane species to chilling in a refrig
erator frQm one to t '}O months ·has proveC: beneficial. Thematter 
of s€eding mixtures can be arCued many ·way:;, but we have had quick- ' 
est and best results by usin3 a coarse grade of vermiculitsa the I 

textl..1re of ''.'hichprovides excellent aeratIon • . Observation of ~ . 
volunteer seedlings sho'w therJ to be thickest and. he Ol l thiest vrhere 
the seed has fallen on a n open porcq$ sci;loJ;. 1?i1ere it is light ly 
covered with a fin~ rock; . . 

Transplanting t he 'seedlings ' from flats-is started when the 
young plants huve 3' or ~' .. leaves ,o.e i)end ii1g somewha t on the spec ies • . 
We use a combinaticn of about a fourth each 01' sand, 'P·e.at moss, 
georgia peat, arid finE';ly crushe(~ roc k . With all other soil 
mixtures, transplanting losses have been moderate .to heavy, but 
the latter combina tion ha$ cut · therJ down to. almos·t nothing. Us Lng 
the above mixture a'noccasional feedi11g of ' a commercial ferti
lizer , can be ap?li~d altl10ugh vlfe' have f'OU11d t his unnecessal~ Y. 
Trans plan,tln.:.; to open ground from 2 inch iJOt3 has prcved to be 
entirely satisfactory . 

The following Lis t is comprised of . species and varieties 
grorm or attempted a:t Ra.nc.ho Santa Alia Botanic Garden dur i-ne:; the 
past 22 year's • . Be .~·~t by many con(~ iticns beyond our cobtrol 

( 
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and pioneering in an unknown field has made it seem that resuits 
have not been very .successful, but as the years have passed by , ' 
conditions for their survival have improve( ,and v'e feel that 
many kinds heretofore lost will in the future be \'7ell gronn. Just 
before the last World War, a large collection of penstemons was 
well established here, ' but cue to conc,itions beyon¢: our control 
we lost many plants. ~'!e are nov? starting again to assemble wha t 
we hope will be the outstandinG penstemon collection Xvi thin the 
state. 

~lbomarginatus - A few bare root plants collected from the wild 
and potted in a sandy mixture all died in the nLU'sery. . 
antirrhinoides '. An extremely hardy shrub which when established. 
'S'ilrVives uXide'F the most .trying conui tions. Handsome during the 
spring months, it is inclined to become B little ragged looking 
later on. Seed germinates easily, but the seedlings are somewhat 
touchy if not carefully wa tered • 
.§.~~.!:l§. - This is one of the best blue penstemons Llseful for rock 
gardens or 10il border plantings. Only fair seed germination has 
been recorded for this 3pecies, but i~ is quite easily handl~d . 
ther-eafter • Tole:rantof most type_s of soil and liking a lllQ(Lepat~-=-_ 
amount of Sl1Imner irrigation, it is one of the hardiest types. .., 

!HU!t~.!:l§. ssp. s.n&1l§..:th§.§imus - A taller plant wi thligh ter and 
longer blue flowers than t h e s ) ecies which has been one of the . 
mpst satisfactory penstemons we have grown • 
.Qre~if.1Q!.£[ - A hardy, easily grolJm species, al tho1).gh not one of 
the most attractive. Flowers abunda ntlY2 having small pinkish 
veined f16vle-rs vJfiH:h are ' at trac t -ive to' bees-. 
h£QY!ilotYs ssP! gJ:aqU2.§.~lus ... Two attempt.s sever·al years ago 
to germInate th~s species were unsuccessful. 
~ridgesii - Being from a Ii ttle higher altitude, this 'species in 
the pasthas not reacted too ha ppily to our conc1itio::s ,al thous;h 
we have had little trouble in 6erminatlng the seed., Even thouGh 
it may prefer a rocLy situation, we nOVJhave it planted in heavy 
c lay soil , give it Iiloderate aLlOul1ts of water throughout the year, 
some shade, an6 it seems to be quite content. ' 

~-.Br:l§l1.t.§.~ - This hybric na[Jec~ in honor of 3usanlla Bi.:~by Bryant, 
founder of this botanic garc.e ::1, was proC:uced by a chance cross 
between E.!._§.12Qct§.Rl-J.:i.§. Hnc. t.!. __ PalmQri.!. Lovely deep pink' flo wers 
are produced a bundantly on'stems 2-3 feet tall • . The seed proved 
to be quite fertile and many hundreds of secone; generation ' . 
seg:cegates h o.ve been planted but none provec~ to be superior to 
the ori31nal. It is short-live~ in heavy clay soil, and long 
since has the original dleC: out. 

£,aQ,[ius. - One attempt to germinate seed met with failure. 

calcare us - Nine Dlants were brou:-::ht in from the r:i16 and handled 
SUCCessfully in the nursery, but 'they all died the first year 
af-terplanting in the Gard-en. . 
eentranthifolius - One of the easiest to handle and most success~ 
fulof theCalifornia !Jens temol1s. It prefers a n ell-drained soil 
but does equally well i n a heavy soil if not given t oo much wa ter. 
Lar ge plants are easily trans ) lanted, and soon colonies over a 
foot wide may be obtai~ed . 
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CleVelandli ... This s pecies has done best 'ivhere given a re a sonably 
roc ky site and not too much water,' eS i:Je cially in the SlJ.l11Ller time. 
Plantings mad e several years a go h a ve persistee nith little loss 
und er these conditions . Hybridization has been notec.. when seeds 
have b,? en collec ted from garden plants and -re- gr o'. m , but nothinG 
of interest has come out of them as yet. ' 
C levelandii ssp. connatus - The same conditions are a p ~' licable 
t o t h e- variety a s f or- the species. 
cordifolius • floriferous ' plant ~q i th -long arc :_i :lg brane hes Llse
fuL}f6r-banks and open ,north or east slo pes where i t may be seen 
from below rather than looking donn on it. , Vol~nteers readily 
althoUcih l,7hen ,g rO'.'?l1 in the nurser y s 'ome care has to be exercised 
i n handling i t . Once throu3h t he seedling sta ge i t ".lill stand 
mucl~ 'abuse. p'refers to go comp:I.etely corma nt in the sumiilertime .• 
An a't~t'acti.ve yellow, form is rar ely found. 
£2£.;zg1bosus ,- Reas onab ly good result s wer e obte. ined i n s eed ;~ eri11i
nati,on , ' put ,qui te heavy los ses VIer'e recorded d.w"ing t he seedling 
stage . ',, ' Plan,ts lasted only cl, little over t no years in the Garden . 
de\is,tus- Although littledffficul ty 1fJaS encountered in g-ermina t
ing, .this s pecies, it did 'hot 'live very 10;'1::'; here l.mtil a neVI site 
with ~omeshade wa s ~rovided~ It needs l i ttle Or no attention, 

- al,thou6-h. a-n- oocasional irr ic;a-ti-o-n - i-sa:Y)-I'e~ iate~ -.- - ±l' lovle£--5 &-1'-e 
not attractive; being small and colorless,but :gro,( ,- tll hai)it is 
not entirely unattractive. 

~atonii ssp • .!:ll1Q9.2..!:l§. - No difficulty in germi nat i ng seec1, although 
large c~uantiti es of seedling s haVe never ;)een raised at one time. 
N~eds a well drained site, preferably on a bank or with small 
roclcs aroUJ."lG its base; and very 11 ttle or no ir.:cigation. Only, 

.... - recen-tty-have ou.r 'plants - IDaiITtainec~ tl1enselves -for more tlTan-two 
or three years. pe n011 have clum;!sa foot or more in c~i ailleter 
with flower sta lks 2 to 3 feet t a ll. A h ands ome species for the 
roel:: garden. 

floridus - After one unsuccessful attempt, we are now tryinG 
this~ species again. 

florid us ss p . Au~inll - Seedlings brought in from the viTi ld did 
not s urvi ve a year, and since then it has no t ~)eei1 collec ted. 
f,ructiciformis - Hundreds of s'eecllings' have be en raised from 
very small, amounts of s eeds , and ha ve given l i ttle trouble in 
the nursery. Rece~1 tly VJe have' determinec pro per condi tions for 
this plant and li t't le loss has" been observed ., A floriferous 
s pecies of 10~7 habit that likes roc l:y s i tuat ions \vi th little or 
no summer irrigation. ' 

Qrinnellii - An extremely easy s )ecies to gro~ , but ~hort-lived 
here, especially in h eavy soils. Likes di Si ntegr ated r oc ~y soils, 
ligh t shade, aile. a 11 ttl-e s UIllliler irri~a t io ."l . Under s uc h conc~ i GiOllS 

. plants 2 to 3 feet in diameter a n,d a~y) ut a :Loot h i ;;,h may be 
expec ted . 
h~QQ..!ls ss p. £.QQh§.19.2L1Q£l:l§. - This ~J enstemon was ) rOP8: .::; a t e d f or 

','the fi:-r~t time this year 'i On l y by refrig e-r-ati: .t1,z t~~e s-eed {'-OIl t rIO 
~months - .a s any germi nation ob t a i nee. . 18 th e ) larit~ a?&; not large 
. enough to be planted in the g arC.e~1 , i tis i m)ossible to 1.ndica:te 
h ow r ell i t will do here. -

. ~ . 

( 
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heter,ophYllus, ssp. typ1cus - , Forms of this are the most w.idelY 
grown of California penstemons, although not as s ucce'ssfu.l fo~ , ,u.s 
as the variety australis. ' It is easily grorm and whe'~e giveA" ,the .f" 
riG~t conditions will persist for some time.-
heterophyllus sS lJ ~ australis - This is the most s.uc;ces~ful of: all 
of our native s pecies as far as ,our ~:xperien9.7, l~, '~,~t;¢.f!p.n;e4:; :?Ea~~ , . 
year thousands of volunteers appear ln L1.~ny, ·lpl:lr,~s: o;f':~·tn~ , '~~r.aen ,. " -
ane where not Clisturbea or; over-wa. t.E)il:', e~ ' '~1~1 : 1;:l.v~f,Q.r." ~~1(;~~al " , 
years. Inc.i viC ual plants lf allow,~d r '~R q~V.E: lo..p, :)"I',i tp6'ut. ~l1~ndr.anc e 
will grow to be wel~ gye:p; tV10. ' £;~~~ " ~p. · d'1a¢~tQ~\~ ~1~(1 ;1J1il.:t; : 9~ ; s,'Q '·i' 
covered with glosso,ms the plant lN111 seem: to .be~ev9,id 9t,' \ :t191~age! 

.~. ...1 .. ' I . ~ t. _ • _ ~ '-,'. -; :, 

hetero12hyll,!! sS ~) . ~uz:~t~! - We have only recen~ly aq 'qu1r~~ th1s '" 
var1ety, but should have no trouble in grou1ng l~. ' , , ' " 
inc ert'us - Inc'onsis tent res ul ts have been obtaill~d Vlj.:t;p, ' thi~ plaq~! 
We now have a 'few plants about 3 years old, an~~qdit~orwlE+~l?-t.~ ',' 
are being setout in a~more favorable plo~ IQ w~ shQ~l~ pav~ ;: . 
better res ul ts in the I uture. • ' 'C, ' 

l.abrosus - A small amount of seed first co~leqt@~ " in 1937 produced ', 
well over 400 seedlings. Despite a most unf?\VQrable s,ite, several '" 
plants _ lJy..:~g .:to;!' Qye£ . l Y.Ci)ars, alJ,d oneclump;§ J19w ' Q,yeJ:' ~2 ~ears ' .. ~,_,. 
old. Does bes t in loamy sOil wi t~1 some li~h t -shac.e ~na-. ' an o'ccas-:;----. 
ional irrigation. Divisions can be ieadily taken fo~ new starts. ' 

laetus - T11is penstemon has been ', the next most successful of the . " 
lOWer growing forms. Under the mos t ac~verse contIi tions this plant 
has carried on for many _years, but i'Jhen given general garden cul- " 
ture the av c. rage Tife of the plant may be only a year qr t i:70.. An ' 

-a ttra-c t-iv,e whi te--f l-ow·ered' f o-rm 1'1-a-5 -a,1-s-e be-en - EiP-QW·l1 -;f;.QoP--s @V'e.r-a-l,-.,.-c---
years" 
laetus ssp_ -'Roezlii- Two collections of small amounts of seeds 
fiaye Eoth faIXed to ' germinate. ' 

Lemr:lOni± - Further testing is n8cessary before rITe shall know 
whether or not this species nill be happy here. We have tried it 
twice, ' got best germination in February, aue: a few plant!. lived 
for ' over 7 Years. ' 
!lenziesiissp. Davidsonii - Not until we refrigerated the seed' 
for t "IO months were we sL~ccessful in germinating this penstef9pn. 
It is still too soon to know hovv the plants will behave in this 
climate and altitude. Several bare root plants moved from the 
wild are doing ~ellin a specially prepared plat. 
rgiqrophyllus - ' Although a rather slow germinator, Q,Ver . 40Q plants 
were produced from a quarter of an ounce of seed. Moderate 
loss es were, recorded in the nursery, and probably due to la'ck of 
adequate care and improper site the plants lived only a 'short 
\/I,1hile in the Garden 

neotericus "" Poor results were recorded for our one attempt with 
this species. 
lfewberryl - I nsufTicientexperience makels it imposstble tOj'uc1-ge----
fairly how well we can grow it, but it has n 't been hap , y here in 
the past. ,A special-spot ):las recently been 'i.)r eparee where it can 
be given close attentio ~l , and whe.re newly grown seedline; s have 
been planted. ' ' 
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Palmeri - GenGtally poor results h~ve be~n reportea by a wide 
number of Penstemon Society members vlho have been str ugZ ling VJi th 
this s ) ecies. Is it any Vlonder 'Nhen it is almost purely a species 
of roc l'~y des ert vIa shes ? It needs pel'fec t drainage, an arid c lim
a te, and under c ul tiva tioD only enough water .sho.uld be given to 
get it started. It is very susceptable to cro~n rot, and gener
ally plants . are aui te shor t -live(. Under ic~eal condi tions our 
plants "vill send ·up a _ 5-foot ·sta l k covered r i th pink to almos·t 
whi te ,delizh tflJ.lly- butf a intly - scented flo wers. They need to 
go complet~ly , dorma i.1 t during t he SUJUriler months. 
X-Parishil ... A hybrid which is a cross between E.!c_sJ2eS.!§.lJiJ.:is 
aac. P .. centrantlitr~2..:t.i~ v!hich oCC'urs regularly in thf';; Botan~c 
Garden. It is Quite variab l e as to denth of flower color and 
growth habit.. Second generati.on segregates, often pro(uce extreme
ly vigorous i.Jl~ nt3 'i!hich are wa ; l1ifice:1t f o.l'" the quantitie$ and 
brilliance of t he flowers~ 

Erocerus - Af t er being transported in cans for several days after 
digg ing , plants of this collection fa11ed to live very long in 
the nursery. 

flattanii-/l redvlOodspecif~§ with nice , blue "flowersanElshiny 
gree11 -leaves. Except for SOille rot, t h e plants cid fairly well 
in the la th house, but coule: not be gronn outs ie:e un'der the pre
vaili11g condi tiol1$ at the time we tried thew. Grovmreadily, from 
cuttings as each little branch se:1ds d01JJl1 lots of rO,ots as it 
creeps out from the main stem. 

~peciosus - Germination has beeh good in most instances, but 
':3-nus far the -resuLts -of our ' effo-rtstogrotf it- lfi the Ga~rden -
have been most unsatisfactory. Undoubtedly needs closer atten;;.. 
tion and a more s~itable location than we ha~e prQvided. 
§.£.§.£.tabili.§. - Probably the most showy of all California penstemons. 
In clay soil it is short-lived, but grows to very large propor~ 
t ions,. oftentimes standing 2 feet tall ~jith equal s pread al},d with 
stalli.:s another 2 to 3 feet long entirely covered with.flowers. We 
never resow this specie,S, as it volunteers a.bundantly where t here 
is not too much compet.i.tion ffom larger plants. 
Stephensi! - A lone plant brought ~n from the wild and gl'O',7U for 
a few months in the la thhouse,~i~dshortly after plan ting in 
Garden. ' ~ , 

, ,. ,-

ternatus - The earliest planting was made in 193.0, and despite , " 
adverse conditions i t s'lI'vived for vlell over 10 years . ' ·Our best 
plants in anew site with light shade and well- drained s(Jilaro 
now over 8 years old, about 5 feet tall vdtb~ a 6t foot spread : 
tern1.1 tu£. 5S p. s.eQt.§.nt riona lis - Ioproper 50 l ec tion of site in 
the early days pf the Botanic Garden was the oa i n caus e for t h is 1 

variety to only survive for 6 year s . Has not been tried since~' r 

Thogl£,s2lliae - A dwarf s ') ecies found in limestone forma tions which 
did not survive. transplanting from tl1~Vl:tJ,.d. 

ltLurber~ - Amos t a ttrac ti ve pl ant t:Jhich is much like E.!.9.Q!big,uus. 
Usi g leafmold a nd san('~ , germt na tion has to.ken place with in 4 to 
10 a ys. Care lnl1,St be exercis ed in waterin~; during the seedling 
s ta t e . Has been a short-lived species here, exce pt one .plant 
became well establ ish ed and survived f or 8 years until cul t iva t ed 
out by mi stake . 
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utahensis - To date has no t b een happy hero. Poor seed ger~ination 

resulted i n only a fe ll ) lants wh ich did not long survive in the 
Garden. 

Ex tracts froLl an article in nome Garc~ en by i1ober'c . ~ . Lemmon. 
(The p' ~)p lic abili t y of t hes e remc. r l.;: s to pens -cemons l'li13.. be - w.... 

realizeC ins tantly by o ur members · who ha ve Gro i;m t h em. Eaybe "', 
t h ey ".'i11 mM;:e our penstemon philosophy a li t t- le more realistic . ) 

(Th e article de a ls with both perennial plant .. ) and perennial 
borcers. Sinc e it is only the portions that refer to plants that 
a pp ly to penstemoni ,th e por tions referrins to bor(. er s ha ve been 

.omi tted.) 
If you translate it quite literally f rom La tin into EnSlish , 

the \:or ( IIperennial ll means 1I1as tins: or continuing . ·through the ' .:' 
year. II But as it is, appliec~ to plants, it c a n be better defined . 
as IIcontLluins to live from year to yearll--in 'other IT01"ds, a sort 
of permanent , c011d.i tion . So ~ 112 tl).rally e nou611, a llperen::lial 'plant" 
or a II perennial borcer" has COLle to be tho Ll::;h t ,of as sometbing 
·that ,d:J.lkeep goinG pretty [1Uch by i tseli' f-crever. -.01" ·thereabouts.-.~" 
Yet t ha t kin~ of re ~utation can prove bi tterly disappointing , 
beca us e--,'rell, V!G ought to face t he f act t ha t i t just i3n't true 
i n the najority of cases . ~e 're t a l king about herbaceous peren-
nia l s , not pooey ones like shrubs. ., 

The perennials. customarily grown in borders fall i nto three 
general ;:roups, fr:om t h e us eful enc:urance standpoin c g short- · 
Ii veCT, S uc11 a -s - :i:; e r~ ' 11InT1.U1i , Go n;ttio:i:~~fe a:i1~~ FoY~fe t;;.me- lid t , 1'If Ui ---a~--
life span of no more than three or four years in manycases;the~ 
medium longs, as PLlox and PL: tyco C: on, coo 6. for ' six t o a c.ozen 
yeal".]; and a f ew real tou::;hies, such c;s Gas - :) lant al1( Peony , 1;]h~~h 
may las t 10112er than the person ,\7110 plan t ::: thallI.' The :fir s t group 
needs fre c~uent replac Gment as far as any in(1 ~.r i (ual plaht is . con .. 
cernec.; t h e seconD groLl~J comes fairly close to bein~ li t erally 
p erel1~lial; ;,;tl1 C~ of cour.se the t l1irG speaks for itself. . . 

b.ctual~~r, the foreGoinG is an oversiU't)lif ica tiOD of the 's i t 'ua
tion, since it considers merely the potential lifetime of single 
plants and 'dis regards such mod ifyin~ factors a3 flo wer display 
va lue and automatic re plac eme nt by Deans of se ee::., extension bf the 
flo wering crorm , s uc ::ers, of fset a , or rhizome :3 . t. ... ctua l J..y many a 
perennial loses its di sp l ay va lue lon~ before it actually dies . 
out, simp l y because its olc::.er portions cease to be productive, . 
ane the r eca inGer los es vigor and c ompa ctnes s . 

In the las t analysis, here is the sane and most satisfactory 
at ti t UG e to taL:e topard the rlhole perennial bor c. er s itua tion: 
nowhere in gar dening is there .a lovelier, . more in c~ is pensable form 
of floDer planting and display, but it Dil ~ continue through the 
years only as you deserve that continuation by Yo:'-U' opn labor 
and at tention .. '20 llW \I.ay of t hL :kin:; , at least, th3.t' S fai.r . eno.ugh-! 

OTo te by Editor: Pens temons f a ll into all three clas ses 
referred t o. -;\1hich class any par ticular species f a lls into depends 
t o a more or less e ./~t ent on t l-:. e env i r onment in "'ihich it is grown. 
The more vIe re f lect upon and accept the philos ophy &C: vanced by Mr. 
:Ge rw:noil , t h e les s we v.ri l l be d. isturbed, it seems to hle 1 by i nstances 
Hh ere pens t emons behave like col wnbines.) 
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(By Olga Rolf Tiemann, ~';-estboro, Mo.) 

I am especially fond of Penste30ns with large blossoms like 
the graDdiflor>us and cobaea species. The 1948 season in North
Vlest t:issouri could not have :)een more to their liking. There 
was s l.;tf'ficient moisture in the spring to permit them to mal{e lush 
groi'Jth and many fine big bUGs. This 'was follo~.1ed by days of warm 
sU11si1ine Y'Jith no strong vlinGs durin::; their blooming perioe:;. The 
floWers were so exquisitely beautiful and so perfect that they 
looked Duch more like hothouse i'lo','ers than li~;:e anythinG that 
had boon cOElba tL1C 1ili thout protec tioa ':,,'ha tevGr carle their ';:}ay in 
t110 1'?a"lt of 1,~eatller. ," 

vTh.en I sct out f.1y plants 0:2 gral1Giflorus in 1947 ~ I had more 
than I lcnevl i7ha t to do 1'/i::11. Throt;ling them auay was out of tho 
question. I solved the problem by sottinG th0 ?lants close togeth
er in a double rml.. They gruw vl011. Ralph Benr:wtt visited lay 
garden that SUllli:.ler ane. I could see hov7 disturbed he T:as '.,'hen he 
saw ,those cr0\1ded rows. But I wish he eould have se0n them in 
bloom. last sprit1g--the gray-greeL. leaves ,\vere very attractive, 
topped by the T'l01l-fillet stems of blossoms, some pure ;.1axy nhito, 
others the soft orchid color of the tY;,Je, and the rest a good 
c01ica to piD.~:. The ono fa ul t I f inl~ \7i th gratlc.iflor us is tha t 
ltbas such a short blooming period. 

The cobaea species blOOTI1E.:"d a feu days later. Tho blossoms 
were even largor than ~lOSC of grandiflorus ranging from almost 
wh~ te with purple honey lines ,t~1rough lavonc~er to a rich jJLU"ple 
of tho Ozarlc variety. T;le leaves are a soft green. 

In 194-6 Frod Fate (Coluobia 7 Ii:Iissouri) sent De seeds of a 
hybric'. that J10 haC. pro(u.ced by crossing Granc.iflorus and nH .. 1I'ray
anus.. Theso plants also bloomed last spri.;,1g ai1G. were a rare 
sight. :Jome haG. the shell-shaped leaves typical of grandiflorus 
and others the cup-sha~et 011es :fowle on lliLJ.rrayanu$. The )lants 
greiN tall like murrayanus bu.t the blossoms 1:~:61>e intermecac~te in 
size bet1:76el1 the tv'o parent.;:;. I pas hap):! tl1a t they haC inher-
.. +- '"t J....1 .... • L. ,." ~I .. • .., .f.'\ 1 
~ t,ea "ne Dll1Xrayanus l;ra~ \, or O.Loonung ove.I' a per~o,": 0,( many "1eo.<:5, 
tho lo~er blossoms opening first and the stom gro~ing taller and 
producing rJore anC rJore bu(s. 1'ho colors of the blossoms arc 
(Ufficul t to tescribc # Ko b,'o ::loomed exac·t:ly alike :jL1.t tlley 
ranged from brilliant red to a V8l'7 lovely rich, lavel1c~eI'-:~llu·ple. 
Some blossoms had a decided orang0 cast, others Bere almost pink 
or salmon. Visitors ,\!c;re 2ttracted to tllCr:: at all titleS of the 
day but they seenee especially s:)pealinr; ~:7hen the 10\:1 1.'loster21 sun 
intensifict the ~lorious coloring of the flowers. 

I had other Penstc80ns ~ut none seesed as chaicD or lovely 
as these I hav~ described. 
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EXPERUZ?TT3 -JIT~I DI FiTEREET SOILS _ .... _----_ ..... __ ... _-- - -----

( n . ~ . Benne t t , Arl ington , Va. 
sp eakin!{ for t he Biddle Atlantic ~,: tatGs area) 

In an effort to elimina te some of t he guesses in penstem6n ' .. ~. 
cul'{:;ure which have characterized 0'<.U' c1isc 1.13Sio;-,s so f cu~ I construc
ted i n t h e sprinc: of 1943 t~enty t est beds, each a ?Droximately 
three feet s qJ,ar€, Sf),p ported on t~.l € si(esby l ogs an-:, thus elevated 
above t h e ground • Itt first thes.e bec.sres ted on t h E:') gr ound , but 
when I discovered t hat tree root] had invaC:ed some fof ;~h~Li, I too >: 

. the s·oil out of those and ' :ut dO'an, a floor of cOi1crete. The beds 
·are 6:~Llt i 11 'tIl e open) i 11 f ~_111 S 1).11. r '-' 

'Th e cOEl) osition of t Il e beds Vias as follows ~1J7l1en I 3::.oa1: of 
compos '.~, I [,lean oal;: leaves l)i lec. U) and allo'.7edto· rot natura lly •. 
"Good soi11' Lleans our natural topsoil of this area, derivedfrpm 
clay but VJith l1LllUUS adde(, . .The clay is t h e orange VirGinia ' clay; 
~ lhich has plenty of the e 3 se~1tial fJinerals re c~uired by plants. 

Composition of beds -_ ... _. __ .... _----
Plain orange Virginia cl~i 

Clay and sa~C , one half each ( large be~, 15 feet long ) 
• -;;;- cc-- --- - .. ~ "- === ........... . 

Clay and unsifted harci. c,oal a s hes , .one half each 
Clay) t'.,'o part:"), vermiculite, one part 

Good brown sandy soil anc~ vermiculite, one half each " 

Good brown soil an& sand, one half eaah 

G~o d br~o 'iJl1 sj3,n~lY: s ol~ .. \il:i.tIl _cl~iSl 9 §11ge P_l1!§ r~ tu:§ ad c' e d 
Good brovm sandy soil ivith phosphate added. 

Oood. soil 2 parts, sand one part, sil'ted .113.rc. coal ash es 
one part . 

Good. ;3oil, sane'; , old rotted ~}eat moss,about one part eitcn 

G60d sand y soi~ with about an equal q~antity of o ak leaf 
compost 

Good soil rich in com) os t an( v:itL O:le Bh ov'elf ul of p}lOS-
phate ane to shovels of 5-10-5 fertilizer 

Acid bed. Br o~m s a;'1c1y soil and )L18 ~lee (' le COta)ost 
fJ. l l~a' i :ne 1"' e ":: n.,., o,, ;-: ~ .':1' ·F·: V 80" 1 . co ~ l ~· s·h e '~ . .Y'l'l1 C '" oa 1 - l·e'a-.LL' .... J,.).. _-... ,.. .. u '_a W ........ J... . ' ~.),, __ v ·...r" ,i ... ~ v ..L. ,. cJ, . c\ J...,1, ..::>, -_ ... v . ..... J. J.. l.. 

COL1POst , lOlbs. g rOUj,lC liL.lestone, 31bsaGric L1.1tara lline] .· 
underlain by a 4-i11C:1 layer of 1.1holeoyster sheibls 

Acid , hlJJnusy bed. Deconpos ee v/ood fragL.lell. t s frod aroU:..:1d 
woodpile, mixed' with brown sandy soil 

Humus bed. Hotted wood. s crapings 3 parts, sand 2 part:;;, 
no s6il. ~uite strong l y acid 

. Grani te stony soil. Eich brown soil 3 parts, s mall gravel 
1 part . l'To th i n:; else 

' A~hes scr e e .. Unsifted hal~6 coal ash es 3 par ts} brorJl1 
~ahdy soil 1 par t 

Gravel s ciee. Pea gravel 3 par ts, brown soil 1 par t . 

Cla y, san(~ , a sh es, one t l: ird eac h . 
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In these beds I set out i~::. [iL1zuSt, 1948, about three hundred 

seedlings of glaber, brandegi, and speciosus in the Glabel'" Group, 
a lot of shrubby kinds, quite a number of heterophyllus purdyi and 
laetus) a number of cobaea, and miscellaneous seedlings of other 
types. There were at least 12 Glaber Group penstemons in each bed. 

I expected to fine. that there would be marked differences in 
the growth of the plants in the different beds and in their flow
er colors, and that by comparing the results I 'would be able to 
determine whi.ch 8'oi1 mixtu.res would be bes t for penster..J.ol1s in my 
area, which might also give indications as to the best soil for 
penstemons in other areas. 

Rest..l1 ts were startling. I ,:on I t mind adrni ttin::; that they were 
qui te different than I expec tec1. Tha t goes to show the value of 
experioents as against guessing or deducihZ; from experiences wi th 
other ,kinds of plants. 

Observations and conclusions on the effects of different -""-""-------- ,.. ---- *---.;:.-------------

These remarks will be confined mostly to growth and display. 
The effects of the different soils on flor'er color will be dis
cussed in my separate article on that subject. 

In the clay bed and the clay anC' sane: bed hali' the plants in 
the Glaber Group remained small and did not bloom, and the other 
half attained medium 11ei:;1:t, ",.:ith one flower stall;: each. All 
those tha t blooliled vlere spindly and floppy. T.here were no biG, 
huslcy plants with several flower stalks such as there were in the 
other beds. Many of the seedlings had not advancec beyone: the 
rosette stage by SUL111er. Even the Graciles Group, which we common
ly think of as not demanding a light soil, did not do well. Most 
of the plants of digitalis and calycosus in the clay and sand bed 
had only one flower stalk, which is LUlusual for them. Contrast 
this with several plants of digitalis set in a bed of one third 
ashes, which hac numerous stems and made a big display. The 
bigges t plant of hil~s utus that I ever sari was in the ash bed. 

These observations, tal~enby themselves, would lead me· to 
believe that penstemons want a light soil~ I think some species 
undoubte<5.ly do. But in the I!.1ic1 :Nest the Glaber Group penstemons 
are being zro~;m successfully in the native dense soll rrithout 
li,;htenil1G. In a flower border in my t01'!1 digitalis and laevi
gatus made wonderful plahts. :30 it must be that the c1ensity of 
the soil was not alone res ponsible for the poor gro;:,!th of the . 
plants in ~~ test beds. I am inclined to think that it was due 
to repeated heaving ;.'Jhich tool;: place in lato v!inter. Several times 
I had to push· the seedlings bac:: into the soil. It was especially 
violent in the beds with clay in them. I noticed. that heaving 

. was not a problem in the two extremely stony screes, or in the 
beds that were mulched. 

The bed with nostly pea gravel YlIlS made as an afterthought. 
I had some gravel left over from concretinG operationsanQ ·made 
a bed with it just to see ,,,,hat 'l10t.l1( happen. I c~i( not expect 
much from it. In it I set a~11ant sac.:.::. of f'r') . .ticos us ,davidsoni) 
and barrettae, of3hl"ub;)Y' Gro, . one h of Flatlleac1 Lake 

gla bar. The;! are all gro;;d.21Z i:lonc.erfnlly. They were moved 
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too late to bloom this year. 

The eX'l.lberant growth of the shrubby types in my granite scree 
in the rock garden (about 75 percent small granite chips) and 1,11 
the pea gravel scree 1n the test beds (75 percent pea gravel) 
proves to my satisfaction that they' lil~c that kind of soil. The 
few plants of other kii.1ds that are in sueh soil a13~ U.h:e it. 
I have also tal;:en particular :l.otice of the size of the rock frag
ments L1 these t"eo beds. They average 110toYcr three eizhths of 
an 'inch in diameter. The size of -~l1e )articles mal:es a lot of 
c~ifference i;:). the behavior of a scree. In one a .>:1 ~Jed 171th fair
ly large pieces the plants a-)~)earedto be, s:,i.fferinG fl'om the 
drought ;-1111ch Yle 11ad in June. In the serees \7i tll small pieces 
they i..'ere not s ufferinz. l'he beneficial mois tv.re-holdin;; effects 
of a scree ex~)lained in the article on, pz:.ge of Bulletin , . 
apparently is present only in screes with small rock fragments. 
Screened coal ashes would probably come in this category. I read 
reports 1"lhich incacate that-in sections \7i th hot, drying winds 
screes with larger :tJiocos of roel: have a tendency to dr:l out. 
rather than to CO!1serve moisture. tly deduction from the evidence 
available so far is tha t any lcinc1s of: pens tamons Ylould dO well in 
a scree offine particles, even in the hot sections of the. cOUl.".\try. 
Such soil enboc1ios i ts o~m mulch. 

The alkaline bed tested pH 8.5 on October 15. This reactl.on 
indicates quite strong all~alini:.y. The bed cave stranze ancl·, 
unaccou~1table results. _\11 plant:; wore very /lO:)~)Jr~ not any in 
ti-Je Glaber GrolJ.~) ren:..:;inins erect ~,m~Les3 stal[el. The cobaes . 
s eemec: to grow '.lell, butvlere slo\1 in coming into bloom. aot ". 
one had bloomed by the en( of June. One hetcrophyllus purdyi 
remained :Juny and soon tied, r.1hilo another a ;tained fair-size, 
but all its flovlering steLIS lay flat on the grounc.. Less than 
half the seedlings of the Glaber Group attained cnou:hsize to 
bloom. There vIas. only a faint color dis;>lay in this bee, not to 
be compared at; all 1-;ith th,)t in the other Dod,;;:. These seedlings 
had been lifted in November to put a root-proof floor under the 
bed for protection 0 . .:;ain3-::. troe roots, and. that set thCLl .back , 
someDhct. But in other ~eds seedlin~s ;~ich haC been moved at 
the same tiL1B recoveree: a.Cl( .. gave aimos t as ~;OOG a C.is;.:>lay as the 
ones that haC not been ~oye(1. 

lIyconclusions from this one rather poor e.xperime~1"::; are t11at . 
with the Glaber Grou~) penstemo:ls stron::;ly al~;:alil'1o soil acalws 
fleak stems and retards grarfell. ~7i th sorae other groups it may not 
have any harmful effect. Cohaea, beinG native to the praiI'ies, ' 
where the soil is natu.rally a11:,:alin81 may ta:;:e well to an all:::a
line so11. I shall certaL:ly not put an~7 of my penstGl:1011S in 
alkaline soil in the future if I:'Jant tllem to do Vlell e.xcept in 
indiviclual'inst{]nces, like cobaea, where they show by their per
formance -che t they like it. Even 30, I see 110.thinc to be gained 
in putting eVGn these species in,_ alkaline soil. They- did equally 
t\1ell in the other peds' w11e.re the soil Vfa:s not alkaline. 

, - , - . , 

The five acid oads tested bet,:veen 5 and 5.5 on October l5v 
ml,' if'" .p' ~ • t 't t· ml l.l.1~S S a all" Clegree 0.£ aCH\~ y, ou no ex-cI'e:ne. :.t..16se were 
the two beds that had a largo percentale of compost, the two with 
rotted t;lOOC'., anc; the one til :Jin.e needles. The gro\:th in 
pine nee6.1e bed Vias s 1 1y s lower than in tJ:'.~e n0:J.'Cral beds. The 
plants attained the same heisht and had as sood color. The other 
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acid beds showed about t~le same gror:th ane flower color as those 
with neutral reaction. I would say that· the results were such 
as to offQr no reason for ruakin.:.; beds c:eliberately acid for pen
stem6Ji· ··cultrtrq.· ... An .acif, soil is not1'1eCeSsal~Y. On the other' 
hand" the" reslllt·s· int1icatet11at peol'lle whose gardens have acid 
soil need·':-.not ~iave any apprehensions about growin:; penstemons 
successf1:1.11y.~. An'acil.ity of at least as 11iS11 as 5 has no harmful 
effect.. ;: ' . .'.. ' 

,. '.' .' 
" 

·Some or:the best ·plants, both from, the standpoint of growth 
and qolo~;:·. were in ·the ash beds with no, compost or fertilizer 
added~ Exoellent blues appeared, asgDod as I could ask for. . 
The plants were thr1~ty, and most of them had more than one flower~ 
ingsta~k. Some had as marty as ~ight,·which is pretty good for 
the first year. Mahyof the speeio~us:plants stood erect without 
staking. ' ' . 

. : Ex.cellent·. plants also appeared' in, the other beds that I des-' 
cribed at the'be:;inning, which I will not enumerate again. Of 
these, no one bed showed any definite superiority over the others. 
The inGGrporation into the soil of special things ·like manure, 
phosphiit"e, .balanoed fertilizer,peat moss, or vermiculite seemed 
,to-~trave-not>ert(rftc:tal effect. In tIle sheep -maJilire bad all -the 
stems were floppy, ;"fhich Llight indicate that manure' tends tow'ard, 
weak stems. In the other special beds I could detect no differ
ence whatever" in either groiflth or color between the plants in 
those beds and those in the beds without special additions. 

I tried hard to arrive at a definite conclusion as to whether 
----the- bed-s-:-:-vri th:much ~ompost--tn -them -s1:rowBdu-any--advan"t'age(;5Vertnose 

without it. I was th"lable to find any definite evidence of such 
advantage'a But my observations went only up to the time of bloom
ing and one mont~ afterward, and advantages ma3T show up in the 
compost beds later, :Vlhen' the hot SUlllll1er has had a chance to get 
in'its devastating work. 'However, I think it indicates that "' 
people who want to gpow penstemons without ~oin: to the trouble 
of mixing compost into the soil should feel no hesitancy about 
doing so. -

Just deducing from experience with other plants, it would 
seem probable that compost would incroasethe moisture-holding 
quali~ies of the soil and therefore might be an advantage in sec
tions-of the country where hot, dry winds prevail during the 
summer ~ ··It might in any section help the plants to recover after 
blooining by,' promoting strong growth. . It i'lould c~rtainly do no 
harm; "so, ···if- the compost were available ane.· the energy·, I wQuld 
give"i t the beneli t of the doubt· and mix it in. ' . - ' 

The b~st growth, as might be expected, was seen ~n the beds 
far~'eiiough from the big oak tree that the roots. were riot able to 
rea~h·them and therefore the seedlings had not been set bacltby 
betng' lifted in the late fall. "ButafteI' B_ we~l~ or .. ty?Q Qt'"tb.El 
blooming perio(r,- -plants -that had --Deen -moved in the fall had 
caught up lili th the-se that had not beon moved, and tnereafter 
there-was no apparent difference. As said beforo, those which 
had q~en both lifted anethen heaved by frost grevir very poor~~. 

,'> • ~ '.' ••• ," 
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Many plants were transferred from the rocl: garden to test beds 

in early spring of this year. These either did not bloom or bloomed 
feebly. Many had made almost no growth vlhen the big display came 
this spring. 

If I were to be aslted which bed I like best of all, I would , 
be Wlabl..e to answer v'ery positivGly. I like the one vlith mostly 
pea gravel and very little soil best from the standpoint of 
appearance, and it seems to me that it combines the mulch with the 
soil itself. The plants certainly seem to like it. So I am going 
to get a truckload of pea gravel and make a lot of beds of this 
composition for my choicest or most difficult penstemons. How
ever, I may Qnly be prejudiced because of the neat looks of this 
mixture and tho e:ruberant grov!th of the plants in it. 

As to whether the theory that penstemons want a very light 
soil is valid or not, "v'le have to be sure that we are not deceived 
by first impressions. The evidence is not too easy to Wlderstand. 
The good behavior of plants in light soils must be 'analyzed not ' 
by itself but 'in the light of equally ':;ood performance in heavy 
soils to determine vlhether or not some other factor than soil · 
derisIty 'or 11gh tn"ess is" -tile important one. . 

One impression that I gain from observing all these test beds 
is that we have been laying too much stress on soils in the cul
ture of penste~ons and not enough on other things vlhich in my 
opinion are more important. Penste.mons seem to be able to do well 
in almost any kind of soil if protected against bad heaving in 
wint-erai1d -se>~ginessd'ueto poor drainage. TheY'~re;:~~JlsJ~ 'l;ive .. to 
competition from s tronger-grovdngplants ancltree roots. Sotne ---
are m9re sensitive than others, but all seem to resent competition. 
Plants of · different groups put in a border and treated 'like border 
perenn1als ' showed their appreciation by growing larger than usual 
and giving a la:r-ger flower display. I think we should give more 
attention to getting the maximum growth and flower display out ·of 
each individual plant and do less worrying about i:7hether the 
plants survive after blooming. If Yle put the energy that we have 
been devoting to trying to prolong the lives of our plants into 
the propagation of new plants for next year, r iC will, in' my 
opinion, be better rewarded. 

Great depth of soil is not necessary for most kinds of penste
mons. It may be necessary for the shrubby ones, which live for 
many years, but not for those that we do not expect to live more 
than a year or t wo, like the Glaber type. 30me .of the best dis
plays took place: in beds only six inches deep. The plants had 
enough soil to get good anchorage and stand erect. I would 
recommend that such beds be mulched heavily enouGh to provent 
the excessive drying out that mi eht occur in summer in such 
shallow soil. . 

Even outside the- area of excessivelY _dry winds a' ml.llch 
seems to bo an aid in penst6n10n culture. It can be ap ) lied as 
soon as the seedlings get tall enough to stand above f t • . In one 
ash scree in my test beds the plants suff~redfrom a drought in 
June, whiJ.e , in another where the ' plants were . mulched with on0 
inch, of compo~t they did not suffer. Pea gr~vel is useful both 
for a mulch and to work int o the soil as plants are t aken out or 
added.. compost makes a :good muich • . Ground corh ' co'bs should be 
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good. Some people report that ~ooG shavings a nd saweust make a 
good mulch. A one-inch mulch will prevont evaporation from the 

. soil in SWlli:1Cr and heaving ' in Ylintor in the TUdelo Atlantic reg
ion. In .regions of s cver~ winters a greater depth might be 
necessary. A mulch seems to proElo-c e r Gcovery from t ho strain 
of blooming, ane favor3 tho development 0: neG side srouth f or 
next year . In loo lcing over the test beds near t h o ondof Jm1e, 
tho plar!ts t hat had been .GlUlche(~ looked better on the avera ge 
than those that had not. 

Observations and conclusions on behavior of different . _ .... __ ... _ .... _- ... , .. _""'.-. ... _-----_ ... ,,,.,----. ------------------
groups of 2enstemons In differQnt soils 

Now for some obs ervations ane conclusions on the behavior of 
c~ ifferent groups of penstemons in the c: ifferent soil mixtLU"es • 

. The Glaber Group ~ the group rJi tll which we were mos t concernod 
qecause theyeyhibi t t h e 1.7idest ·eifference in c~uality of flower 
color, showed n9 preferencE. for soil with com~jost or humus mixed 
into it over that r:ithout it. Soil reaction cUd not affect them 
except in the strol~gly a11;:a1ine bed. They did not dQ rlC 11 in 
clay a16ne. In clay and 's<:!q,G-thGYJlid fairly well, but the best 
ones ;vere in soil lighter than these t H O. Ey guess for this sec
tion of the .country· would. pe to put ther,l in beets of native soil 
mixe,d with u:p toan o'qual quantity 01' hard coal ashes, .ltnsifted, 
or pea gravel, · or small crushed rocl;:. For sections where the soil 
tends to dry out badly insummor, the surface .;:;hould be protected 
by a heavy, niql-ch of cO,opo;:; tor ·.grav81. 

TheSacC"anth~r~c 'Gr~ju.p ,i';cprc'senfe'(i in illy test »ec1s this year 
by a dozen' peter().phJ111us P.u.rdyi, four lactu8, and about fifteen 
richardsoni, dO ·:Vio;L;Lin soil with a::;1108 or gravel Or compost. In 
the alkaline be-d priG plant .. of het •. ) urdy;L was puny, tho other 
faec1ium-sizec1. TWO. 'plants of )urGyi ,in the hl1.lluS bed Gl"BW very 
large and madea ' \76i1c~orful displa y . . :a ut otheJ's in the ash bods 
Gid nearly 98 well • . Perhaps humus· is beneficial to this group, 
but satisfactory res.ul ts cart be s eCl1.r.ed1lJi t;houti t. ':rho richar(- . 
soni gre'J more vigorously .111'(;.:18· ash ane gravel s crees thari any"; 
i'lhere else. r'orthis group I thinl:.: an ideal bed W'o ulC be one with 
two parts gravel to one of soil and notp,ing adC:ed. Tho flmvers 
of this grQupapparently do not change their colm" in differ ent 
soil • .. The colors were equally ::; 000. in all the different soils. 

The . shrubby penste:monsin t h e Dasan.thera . Gr oup, represented 
by meniiesi, ' barrett~Q~ , and cardwe lli, did we ll in all the beds. 
It seetls that what they viant first and foremost is protection from 
tree root;:;. ·· Vigorous ·p:t.ants are to be found in the beds made of · 
decomposea·wood and sand, brown soil rich in compost, in the alka
line bed, and in the gravel screes. I would say that, taking an 
over-all observation, thos e in the grave l screes are a cshadcr better 
looking than the average in the other ~eds. In t he futur~ I will 
erow these species :hP a ,lgrgo hed_wade of-p-ea' --gr-avol -and- -soir, .. 
three to 6ne ~ 

Cobaea ~ the ohly reprosen-ca ti 'liE; of . the l~i}.ra tor Group tha t I 
had in the ,·t es t beds , d i (Jyvclltn the bed wi th sheep manUrG , the 
one with brown soil andsalld, and:i.n the alkaline bed . · ·' 111 the' . 
h umus beds , the s e ec11ing $~·grew slowly ~ I ' wouldn't oi'fer t h is as 
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evidence that cobaea does not like compost, becaus.e equally poor 
plants can be found in beds nithout humus. This ap)ears to be one 
species that is benefitted by manure. It may possibly be belle .. , ' 
fitted by lime •. My gLl.ess would be that it YJould do best in a 
fairly rich soil. A light soil is alsQ apparently not necessary. 
As to the other members of this grou~1,· I had no experience this 
year r.rhich would induce me to venture a guess. ' 

Garnet is doing well in the 'bed of sanc:y brown soil ~1ch in 
compost. No fertilizer or manure was adcec. The stems are hold
ing themselves up well and the flowers are plentiful. I consider 
this soil mixture sati§factory for the hybrids, judging from this 
limited experience. 

The Graciles Group plants were mostly in the, large bed of clay 
and sand. They did not do very well. Plants in a perennial , 
border did wonderfully. Heaving proba.bly was responsible for: the 
poor performance in the clay aac:. sancbed. The plants were not 
mulched and all were heaved out at least OilC0. I was proceed~ng 
on the assumption that Graciles Group penstemons do not require 
any care, alid so did not put any 1n the bed-s of light soil or--
-bother to mulch them. I learned this year that these penstemons 
will respond to good treatment as much as any of the others. 

, I had- a few plants in the Procerus Group, but not in all the 
be'ds, and not enough to make very valic: conclusions. Of the three 
plants of whippleanus, one in the humus bed looks f.ine anC. gives, 
promise of' sUl'-v1v1ng its heavy bluoming-eff-or-t--. -One in -brewft--~--
-:soilwi th phosphate 1001;:s very healthy, but did not bloom well. 
I do 110t blame the phosphate. 'One jn the as,h scree bloomed heav
ily and now loolcs fairly well. It may surviv€. -(Last year the, 
two that I had in the rock garden died proll1?tly after blooming~') 
I had a plant of tolm1e1 in most of the beds. The best-looking 
ones are in the humus and COIl?-post beds and the poorest ones in 
the beds without humus. Five heal thy plants in four different, 
compost beds indicate to me that this species at le~3t, and 
perhaps the Procerus Group in general, likes compost. 

I did not have enough plants in the other grOl.lpS to form any 
conclusions about them. 

Gu,mmar:t 

The following is a summary of the conclusions arrived at, 
which I think these experiments proved valid for my part of the 
country. How applicable they are to other sections than the 
Middle Atlantic 3tates I leave to e,ach indivic:ual reader to 
estimate~ 

(1) Most penstemons co_ not require a very light soil. Perhaps 
a .fap- sp9cies .. C'.0. Those which are ex;,:>ected to liV'e only a few 
years can J?e f;rorm in any ·soil. " .. 

(2) Other -.factors are more impo_rtal1t· than -soil density 
except for s~1rubby pens temons. Among i tl1ese are freedom frolll' 
com~)eti tion pith tree roots, the supplying of VIater' in 'times of 
drought, avoidance of heaving 1n late rl1nt~r, anc:.mulch;l.ng of· -the 
surface to l;:eep it cool in summer.' '. ' 
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(3) Penstemons are indifferent to soil reaction so long as 

it is not extreme. They seem to suffer more from excessive 
alkalinity than from excessive acidity. AciCity would have to be 
extreL.1e, more than pH 5, to show any harmful effects on either 
growth or flower color. ' Alk~linity as much as pIT 8.5 seems to 
be harmful, retarding grolrlth and tending to'ward 1;veak stems. 

(4) A six-inch depth 01' soil isenouc;h for all pel1stemons 
except the long-liveC ones, but it needs to be protected from 
drying out. 

(5) A mulch would probably be beneficial in any part of the 
country, both for the prevention of heaving and for the recovery 
of the plants after blooming. 

(6) Mixing compost with the soil may aid growth and thus 
aid in recovery after blooming, but these experimeilts did not 
bring out any definite evidence of it. Probably as good results 
could be obtained by putting the compost on the surface as a 
mulch. 

' (T) lCscree made of three- parts small stone fragments and 
one part of soil is about the best bet for shrubby penstemons and 
probably would work well for the other kinds. ' No mulch is needed 
with such a soil. 

(8)Penstemon seedlings set out in late fall will bloom nell 
the next spring., Those set out in the spring are not likely to 
ma kelli"Uctr -of~ a dt 5 pIa T-that yeCl r-. -- , 

, (9) It is much easier and in most vv-ays more satisfactory to 
grow penstemons ~n separate beds than inters~ersed with other 
plants in borders. However, I agree with Mr. Rapp that' we 
shonldkeep in min,d the desirability of making the maxic 1lL1 dis
play for the benefit of visitors,toget them interested in penste
mons. Vlhether we can do this best in separate beds~ in borders, 
or in rock garden~ is .a problem fof each gardener to solve. 

(10) There are many kinds of pens temons tha t can be grovID 
wi thout difficulty interspersed with other plants in borclers or 
rock gardei.1s. We should have SLlrplus seedlings of , such ~dnds 
on hand for hanCing out to visitors and-at meetings of garden 
clubs. For visitors who are YJilling to Llake separate beds VIe 
should have a supply of seedling s of the Glaber Group ~jenstemons, 
the bLue Saccanthera, and other kinds that do better in separate 
be6.s. 

=--=-==-====._=-::--=-:::.:=-== -======-=~~==-~=.===========-=====;---
~bout this time, having read t hrough a series of serious 

articles, you probably are ready now for something in a li ttle 
liglfter vein~ We hope the H:Hlowing dissertation- by anar-dent 
collector of pensteLlons r.rill f Llrnish t he touch of humor t hEit you 
need to balance the gravity of t he preceding artic leSe 

, , . : 

" , '. 
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One t h ing bl"il1[;s up anot~1er. The life of a collector is f 'ull 
of things that do not COW.'lt much at t he grocery store. But while" 
he wa nders ar oLmd acquirin$ a h'lmch that c1i(n ' t start rJithsickle 
swallowing for a livinG, he is ex poseCl t o a lot of free nature 
s tuc1 y t ha t i s i.1ever fow1e ii1 books. Yo u have neee in this 
W1crO"T( ec~ voca tion for being !lla ~1Y people sinml t aneou.sly . Days -
are full of situations that . bring out t he invento~ ill yoU, the 
pioneer i nstinct, ( not to mention the outla~ ), then the philoso
pher. Eo, you don 't end with tha t; you finally a(~vai1ce baclr:wards 
to the c aveman a.;aint 1111 tell you 1.7hy pre t ty SOOll . 

rlhat brot this up was a long evening with the latest APS 
Bulletin, anc: the extra time s pent mulling over which 'whisker 
represented the important FII-l'T:: :J TAI"IEI; among the "several to many" 
of that frontispiece by Artist-Director Bennett. No -question about 
its beinG bearded; but after c ounting carefully first from :the ' 
left, then from the right , , I gave, it up as a subject ,for Burma 
Shave. (Here t he Editor breal:s in to say that the nose ' is the 
fifth stamen, the eyes t wo fertile stamens, and the other two 
f -ert i le staflIens: al'e "included"; in other words, ccncea-led wi.-thin- · 
the corolla.) That little matter of Kathie and the talcum for 
the Pens temon seeds brot up something else. And nee9.- I -explain 
further that the camping lowlights of those highly interesting 

, Pens tertIOn tri ps made by sonie of ' Ye FOVl1din2; Fathers el UTing 1947 
and 194e are also to blame? Mr. Priest tells me that my contribu
tion toward "The increase of Pensteuon knowlec1ge" can come from 
my ~'bserva tio.Jas- anG. e.x.perlences while collecting, in lieu Q;f; - g-row-
ing t lieLl. At the same tine the Society is to contain no "dead , 
wood "--only ac ti ve rJembers. 80 if you t 11 please lceep those words 
"Penstemon" and ' "working member ", in mind, It'll tos~ in a few little 
byproducts aDd misadventures of a lone woman's prowling. Quite 
bfteri lllan y items other than seeds are to be c'ounted v,ri th the day' s 
spoils. Even if c1is,at1Po§intmei.1t, near traged:r, and physical exhaus
tion are in t ll,e sack, 'ther'eare also materials for ft,tttu' e smiles ' 
as , well as ever-gro,'!L1g wond er at t he ll1yste~i~s o;f' Na ture. 

Let's just lool: in on "the thots ofa camping. collector, \vhi1e 
, she YlOl1ders ri,lhen the rain mi :;h t quit; or, i f she (ashes out \7ith 
t he mornin~ ' s rubbish , etc., whether she c an afford t o </lear wet 
clothing t hree or four more c1ay.3. -(Know any col1e:ctors who can 
afford the luxury of an ,extra pair of eee YJOolen pants ane. parka?) 
She iilO:.1ders , too, why thos ebooks on Woodcraft fail to me!1 tioh the 
useful tricks you come on the hard way ~ For instance, ta!l:e thos'e 
readymade earba;se pits, cug in as s orted sizes and pl aced, at arm l s 
reach all arol)J"ld YO LT cam) by your I:ilroy neiGhbors, the ground 
squirrels, badgers ane, Gophers i No ,doubt but that some of these . 
varmints get their surprises too , when they row1(, the las tbend 
to the front door. And tl1e 8'xtra tin and glass containers the 
former improvicec.t l L'J'ilberjJ9.cll:s l'eave behind : : ~i11Y, I have ~ a ., ' 
no.te.hook half full of USEFUL 1}AYS 1nTJI. HILL3 - EBOTI~.ERi3- C-OFF-EE··CANst 
Inc 1 uC'.es, "Hor! to Attract t he IIuraningbirds" ; "tiow ,to Ui3e 1 Quart 
of Water up to Five ' Times i n Desert Country" ; and " Vonder Why 
Grandpa Hi ll Co ul Cn t t Take More Ti me t o Drin~ hi s CU) of H. B. 
Coffee, Instea<:1 of Runni ng t he Ri s l: of Tri p ~) ing over h is ro ng 
}Yi ghtie VJhi l e RushinG Off Li ke That" or u'JTa s It Onl y to Get Out of 
t he Tur ki sh Bath? 'i ( Thos e lon~ and C'. 6Llble ti tles ar e all the 
fashion af; ain ). By t he t i me I had spen'~ six of the n-i ne nights 
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camping alone i n high I daho's Primitive Area for a load of plants, 
including I:en.stemonLf lavescel1,[ a nd ££.£~i9_Q§'§', could relax and 
meditate with t he morning sunbath anc. c amp chores. (For further 
details, will ~ll all, if you are ove r 16 and s end stam~)ed , 
a dd~essed ~nvalope). 

~'Jhat·s the us e f illing valuable car space with di :;:; 11pans, 
coolcpots, and other such mundaae mi nut iae? You ca il s toc l: u:) i7i th 
a 'whole logf ul of these cans, anG on leaving , bury them ""'i'011 your 

, hot coals • . Or hiGe as you use under said log f or t he smartest 
squirrels to use for handy cone caches. A "neVI look lf in caches 
amused' me last fall up in the Cuyamaca Mts. east of San Diego. 
One huge trunk of a Ponderosa Pine, from the ground level to first 

, limbs nearly 20 feet up , had an allover pbl11:a. dot effect which 
ma.de me curious. Every fe11 inches a nei-V acorn was fitted with 
pre~isio~neatness into each hole i n the thick bark left by some 
woodpecker 1 s borings. I have not yet come across any big squirrel 
cach es in 30 . Cal~fo~nia, like t hose s een in cold northern forests. 
Until this winter, they probably- haven't fi gured that storing of 
cones :~efore the deep snOilS was necessaryl Piles of big cone scales 
from .an , evid\3nt "hand to mouth " existenc e , one at a time, were 
noted "from the time I passec1 thru ,the Dig ger Pine area of central 
Ga): if9rnift 'j S ~L1Q~her ,. J.,q¢le country, southward. Did considerable 
meandering up there en route from ITontana in October, 1947. Hoped 
to find a nugget or t wo that somebody missed; instead, brat back 
some . chUt),ks of green rock shot thru with ' big s quare crysta ls of 
shiny yellow ...... who knows? , Wel;!., anyhow, i t must be Foolst Gold, 
fo;t' " it looks enou.:;h· like t he real ltCCoy , to fool me. Also from here 

' and 'the~. e ~ound a fe V'i Pe.tlstemons in s eed, rrhich are being tried 
~,cCout-i'orJ.de.nt:i..:fica tipn by several folks ~ . One f rom Craters of the 

'Moon in' So. Idaho rErserllored .E:!.._Q:hQttYl1B'[ -except · -le55- tall ; .and 
another· very attractive ,one from t he :')onner Pass and Lake Tahoe 
r eg ion of the Sierras ma y prove t o be P. Azureus. . still have some 
of that seed that 'may still be vita l, as well asquite a few 
others coJ.,lec ted from 1948 (~ hirs ut '..1S of Bl \J.e Ric:ge Province) 7 

19 '1·7 in t~1 e ,Roc kies, and 6 or 71946 from 80 • California. Sever ... 
! , a1 of t h es\3 ar,esaid to be hardy elsevJhere,SoL1e beins from quite 

high altitudes. Perhaps I'd do well to list tho fresh PensteU10n 
seeds on hand ri [;h t here, because I noticec~ under the 3K'::D EMCHAIJGE 
heading t hat t h ere were scarcely a{'_y P. seeds the pas t s ea son from 
t h e ~"Jes t Coas t , and nary a dz o? of rain fell las t SLUllL"ler over any 
of our Penstemol1s. For t he sake of t hose possibly mislead or 
interested , anyway in a few more s pe cies~ I call furnish .E£n§.i§.lllQ!12.: 
~g t i l'>E.Pj.BQ~_9.~4_9.~gk§l1~!£9.!_:LL!§..1_£Q!:flJ.:J a li~J..J1:§i."t~£.9.p.h;z11g£_rillgQ.h 
Variation in blues and pur ple-blLi.es i ll this, " from 'Vv i dely separated 
areas ) ; P •. ~£§ctab:h1.i.s; a nd E=._te!:ml!us .,t. (If it were not for 
t he fact that I am forced to be a l! working member" in fact? wou.ld 
be glad to give all of theg to t he Society ). 

~on ba ck to camping hints. I f you're collecting (Penstemons, 
of cOUl~s e ) where t he snowbanks ling er thru July under Alpine Firs 
and lit . Hemlbcks, t.on' t be a quarter-wi t lH~e me and lug a heavy 

- -~-ack:f-t.l.l'Of the ref;;rls"e-rating st_uf f hactbr ~:l, _ a11 tha tswampy mess 
of blo1fl0otrms.. Just us e a l i t t le for esj.f;ht and pitch- yo ur tenr 
r i ght alor;g side one of them . You 'll ache f r om Gold anyhop ~ each 
ni gh t , Where t he i mportant parts of you.!' r unnin' Gear fail to 
connect t"vith the mummycas e s leeping ba:; .. Thes e must all come in 
one s ize and shape : Superman 's. Bes i des, yo u won't feel the sharp 
r ocks and til ted f loor ';of your 4 x 7 home ther e a bi t more than 



half a milei'arther do vm in t he ridge where you hat to leave your 
car. It gives YOll that f1 Eonarch of All I 3urvey" feelins to look 
down on its r .oof for a change. And think of having such a handy 
place to poke your dayts haul, instead of nightly 'visits to 
Papoose Cree l:.: to il1s::>ec t the VIet blanll:ets protecting your treas
ures. Let t hat water remain for the prowlers you hear traipsi'ng 
by yom" little tent. to , the mutual watering place. . 

Rude avra l;:enings at dayligh t in the P·enstemon travels of Priest, 
Y.'orth and Bennett resurrected fond memories of some of my .own. 
Mote often than not, ,3m(,\ lry Joe and I awoke' to ' find ourselves nice
ly situated be· ~'lee i.""! a pile of rusty bedsprings or j.:locel T remains 
on the one flanlq heaps of cans, bottles anC: livers Victorian 
chinaware on the other. Always carefully spaced ' under and in 
front of each tire were small samples of all, plus nails and wire. 
vThile - doing the stretch from Hontana to So. California I cal:'~caniped 
fo\irteen nights. uhand-runnin' ". .1 alw:ays kept on the secondary 
rq,adsfor better plant 'e'xplor ing; and seldom. fOU1id 0:rth6doxsleep
ingquarters and approaching darknes.s together. Sometimes .desper- 
ate slcep~neSs: soon aft~r dar}~. would force me to malie the best of 
a m&-l!'e wido spot on the road. Hoped-for isolated sieeroads either 
had cle-sed ga t.es;- risL:ysoft sanc1,Or \YE;re ju~ t nonexistent.. In 
such expo~ec. :,la¢es it. really took doii1g fqr a modest seed collec";;;- C 
tol'- to.bathe (Yes ,:r; dic.~) and dress each morning. 

One cold night in western Nevada, the only escape from noise , 
.of heavy" Diese.l trucll:s on a long grade lcd .up a scary 7 50 degree 
shelf cartroac ,into a \;'hole wild mountaln-topof privacy, so · I thot. 
T 41~anoevero!=1 ,Jfu.oky Joe carefully to the 51.unrJ.i t, then over a Hicked-
1 Y S~71r-t it r'i:;-a-t 1. 0.1 c.ttchona f ew~ naI'r 0 W un l~i"o te-o ted boar-dst-~ ~+;..:.~c~ ___ _ 

',;11ere in thehea&lic;ht beaEl I sarI a black cat (does it make allY· 
lucl;: d.ifference . if t herear8 stripes?) leading the way into surt,: 
quiet. F,olloWGd a wonderfully restful night;-t11en the da1;m. At 
sound of ·croviing roosters I raised my head to see 11or1 high the 
sun might be, figuring on a quick retraction '. . un,til its 
rays .thru the glassT.;varmed .my dressing room. Instead of . being 
greeteEl (as t.he morning before) by a meropair of ' jackrabbitears 
aboVe the sagebrush, I beheld not one, but t wo, long ro~s of 
staring s unporch winr10tvs ~-qi thin a stone t s throwt Not even tall 
g~assbetween to cover my ' embarrassment. A spontaneously different 
technique for dressing than you~ ever believe possible, starting 
from scratch, soon found me elsewhere. Luck may have been with .me, 
Illl never know, I hope, to have camped in the front yard of folks 
who went to bed earlier than I and Got up later. Yet I still . 
prefer moonless nights for hiding myself ' and oar, . par tic ularly 
where I use the same site at intervals for collectinG seeds; and 
seldom strike a match or use the flash after dark. Indesert 
country, , light from the brilliant stars is . aLlp le anyway,and it is 
so restful to watch for familiar friends in the sky again. : 

There is surely no monotony in this "sight unseen"method , of 
choos ing· your s topping place. You rea lize each time tha t you r d 
neVer naV'e1).adthe courage if you cotild have H:nown the' truthtl- How_ .. 
would you' ,like to be wakened by loud shouts and commands and 
repeated' volleys almost in your ear of a functioning :RifleRange 
you pi~ked out the ni ght before? r wondered .if t hose shots were 
direct~d at 3moky anG me , the t~rgets. Fearing to ~XPOS0 my head 
f r om Ol1e enG. of the s le e~:dng bAg 011 the car seat, I -remember giving 
mys el f time t o fi guro out a pLn of defense by warily pulling in 
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the several pieces of ap)arel~ obviously feminine, and strugGling 
to get inside sor;.leof them while still in my cocoon. Af te r ward 
I wondered if perhaps I had not alread.y passed i ns)ection while 
blissfully asleepl 

In contrast \-7ith this, one grand Sunday mornin:; "somewhere in, 
central California II, I cra ~'ded out into .. , the wara sunshine to look 
at the comple tely,nevl flora of the rollin: ' foothills of the 
~ 8ier:ras .' Fascina ted and intent a s always on getting a look at 
nerv p ines, ,evergreen shrubs, ferns nad smallOl" flovvers 7 I found 
myself still 1nmy pajamas .after circling the fie+d sevGral times 
out of s i ght Jof the car! As tlliswas one of the wide-place-in
the-road .campsi tes, and .t he cars by now passing frequently, I had 
to carry my belongings into the "bush" for respectability. Must 
2.dd; tha tit was only necessary to s tack up .a bout three of those 
California pine cones fOr cover! 

. The f .enstemon seeds of tho talcl1m ljowder must have been either 
. P • . hir3 utus orP. hetQr£.Ehlllus..Thos 0 t nlO are known as my Billy .. , 
g:oat PensterJons. Then there is tltho bouquet of fine old ~'lhiskey" 
when my s ac l;: of E. cor ( ifoliu§.is operi0d . 'Tis said 'iThere' s a. 
time and ' place for every t 11inG" , but often tl1ese . COrneil) strange 
c0lD:bina t .io.l1s. F'Jol1ilY about "'8 eed odors, good and o~tl1erflis e. .. In my 
experience only a fe w hive been noticeably offensive. No.1, 
Grade AA for this is the fleshy fruit of the pistillate Qing~o 
biloba, that v .... l1ique Chinese I1ai(onha,ir Tree much usec~ for street 
shade in eastern ci tie ,s" On the other ha;'1(', I some of the most 

. enjoyable hours .I alv:ays looked · forward to repeating, were due 
to . the- fresh cocoanut fragra nco issuing from :Jods of l\hododendron 
ca1'olin;Lal1-um ~ 1n -tne'tlaurel slicks" of the -Great ~ t5mokies ~ N~o 
others of the companion Rhododendrons and Azaleas had this qual
ity . A most pleasing perfume and lasting emanates not only from 
the pods and seeds,' but all parts. of the . local Clevelanc~ Shoot ... 
ing s tars. },TanyCaliforhfa shrubs are pleasing, even one of the 
f ern forms' here, due to -their being covered yJi th sticky secretions. 

Back to Penstemonsagain: I w6uldn't t hink of mentioning 
even in a whisper to ;30oiety members that certain kinds of their 
pets seem to go maliciously out of tbeir wa y to thwart the best 
iqtent ions in obtaining a bag.of seedpods. A certain other collec
tor had me steer hi,smagrdfying glq.ss while he probed his finger 
ends for eIlllbec~c.;ed· 7~ thorns from a ba tch of P. eriantherus saliens. 
I might add that I rotain'ecl my qu.ota for- severa°:Lweeks-.--Once again 
bringing in tho subject so necessary to this opus, I':l1 reminded 
of a Flower Grower's r eader advice; for breaking c.o1 ;n the rosi:3-
;iacE; of her Eo ca psules. I still f e el my.original amaZ8iller: t at 
her moth ad o f cutting-each hardshGll cl~~ , I mean pod, in half 
with a shar p kni:e~iristead of o peQing them the hare ~ayl Still, 
lim receptive to more efficacious r: E!_ys than jumping into big , 
piles of Penstomoh bods with both feot, and b~arin; down ~ith my 
tough ole .. broGues~ ,~ Of cours e ,. if your thrifty bringing-up for-
bids missing a few .••• ~ .• ' 

_ A. feV!. of 11Y trac~e secrets will have t o l: ec)~ so I'll skip 
s uc11 everyday s tuff as listc:1ing ·· to 'coyote pups bar}~ing . '\vi thin 
s i ght :and sOl:lnc. of San D ie !~ o's busy higtmays~my several rat t lin' 
good snalce yarns all WOLlilC: up '\lith Vil" gini a r:abins and California 
1'08d1;'un'11(;);,5; tho li tt l e owl t hat ST!oo)od out of t heo.esert dark 

_ 'into 'Jmbky' Jo(; v;hen T was allset-c l(; ( , expec ting me to s i t up a ll 

( 
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night talking shop , etc., etc. neally tho, I must tell how I hit 
the jackpot with the f auna one eVe-ning last summer. At sunset, 
while poking along #80 eastward, with. one eye out for more Pensta
Blon spectabilis seedstalks, 3. Joe ' choked to a standstill while 
easins alotl3 a downgJ;'ade curve, -his v(ay of warning, "Go easy, ' ,pal. If 

. A:;ains t all t~1 a -~ eas t-wes t traffic', without benefit of green 
light, full-grovm quintuplet sl;:,unl[s pic~ed their leisl..1.rely way 
across the highway, fully aware - of their safety. I reckon ,ve've 
all seen double , but coule. it be, I saw the same skunk FIVE times? 
A "little' more of our usual daring with the varmint3, all others, 
and Smoky and I also would ,have bee n safe,-from , social obliGation, 
~hat , is,-enveloped in an irroma.you wouldn't call "3pring in San 
Diego." ' 

~I By now, fellow members of the ABS, you viill -have gathered , 

(J 

that I had , to do something to make up for my gross ignorance of 
the Penstemon subject as ,yet. I f I get by the ' Inner Sanctum door 
wi th this treatise, and if Y91.,l would lilte more of , the lighter side 
of The SeedanC: Me, just' holler! 

- - - ,~ . - - - - - -
FLOWER COLOR'IIT PENSTEMOlrS - ; 

A sUfllDlary of t11epr ese~t,k!.lowledge,on this - sub j eo t, 
with conclusio11s from ,'e,xp'erimentswi th £lants in test beds. 

, , (-by Mr ~ . BenhE3 tt) " 
, 

, , 

I make no clatm to b~ a plant; ~hemist .. The technical mater .. 
ial fo'r this ?rticle was obtained ff'Qm the following sources: 

An article , by P. Jolt Ricker , on this subject in Bul~etin V? 
ArneI' ic-anPens-temori Soe i et-y, p .29. ' ...:. -- ----~---

Another article ,by Mr. ,' Riq ker on the same subject in Vol. 21 
of I/T:lila Flowe~, if October, 1944. 

Two consultations witll Dr. M. B. Hatlack, a plant chemist. 
II eonsultation with Charles Culpepper-1 a plant physioligist 

in the Department of Agric III ture. , J. also s tud!:ed: ' 
, Notes by Claude Barr (p. 54tBUlletin II, APS ), Mrs. Clara 

Regan (p. 84, Bulletin IV, APS), and IW:'s~ " Hountree, anG Mrs. 
Marriage quoted on p~ 37 of our original tentative ill,anual. 

The experiences of various members Qf" the soc-iety as 
expre~sed in robin letters 'or , direct to me in answer to my , 
inq~iries; , 

' The rE).1Ft; of- . .the: ', ma terial comes fror.n two sources: 
My ovm observatioi1s of penstemons' ' over, the past few years, 

includlngthose made on a trip through the lVIic~ :7est and t he 
4 Rocky Mdul1tains in 1947. - , ' 

The- r ,es,ults of a specie]. experiment conducted in this 
past year" il1 which I planted identical seedlings of blue- ~ 
flowered penstemons in test beds' ~ith t wenty different soil 
mixtures 7 to determine whether soil has any effect on penstemon , 
flo wer color~ , 

Plant - pigm!t~ 

The chemistry of plant color s is one of the most complex 
fields in the whole scienc'e of chemistry , and very few chamists 
have any very , extensive infol~.ma tibn on t he subject. It is hard ' to 
get any scientis t to make dafin1 te sta temen ts,:i.n this fiel<h 
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plants e . - , 

; Vhe t her this phenomenon involving' alumi n um is true of other 
plants than hydrangea has not been determined _, ' The 'eviCence with 
respe-ct to penstemons , ivi11 be dis e Ll~ s ee' la t~r ·; ; ..... , 

"'4'" ..,. '" 1 ~ ,. ... • • • • .. .. • '" , • 

':01.e second group of pigm~ents' Ts ' calLech ap.thoxanthil1s, f rom 
"antno" meani ng "flower" and "xant11in i ' lil.eartil1g; "yellot'l . 11 The "X" 
is pronow1c ed like a 11 z. II This is aSLIall gI'iIDUP- and notimpor-
tan t to us. They are · pale y e l10\; , Th ey Rave · no -,a pp-ree iable eff ec t 
on flower colors exce pt i n t j e case or the ivory~c olor ed snapdrag
on . They dis play their colors only in the pr e sence of an alkali. 
In an acid llledium they fade out to a colorless tone. In most 
plants t h e sa p is nev er alkaline and t herefore these pig~ents 
usua lly are colorless~ 

The third group comprises the . inl.)luble or - carotino id pig
mepts (resembling the pi Gment in t h e carrot). These are yellow 
and red. All y6110w flowers exc ept the ivory sna pdragon are 
colored by t hese pigmerit s . Toma t o has one of · the uncorJmon r ed 
insoluble pi zments . These pigmen ts are not affected by. the reac
tion of the plant s a p. You cannot turn t oma to juice blue by adding 
an alka li to it. This group of pi gQen t s · is not changed by acid 
an Cl __ §llk~li l :I,l~ e t 1'1 e_ anthocyanins • . 

The car otinoio: piemei1ts may . be the only ones ~n -a f lovver, 
produc i n g yellows and oranges , or they may be accompanied by antho
cyanins • .. The r es ult of a combina tion wi th anthocyanins is usually 
some shade of brown , crimson, or orange-red . Examples" are the 
brown tulip, the br~wn wallf lower , the bron ze or crimson chrysan
themums , the brown :'gaillardies, and. the orange-r ed nas turtit.l!l1s;, 

.. -- - -TITer-e- -a-r-e~no-tr; ma-ny~p e-ns-te llIOns with yellow- or br-own - flovvers j - so 
the carotinoid pigments probably are of littl e ~mportance to us 
in the s tuc~y of pens t emons exc ept "\i;Jhen we ar e trying to prod uc e 
some gbod yellows or oranges . 

Pigments never occur singly. There are always t wo or. more 
of them . They may be all of one t ype, as all anthocyanins or all 
carotinoids ,or of different ty pes. When of different t ypes? ~the 
fin al , colof d~ p ends on the blended action of the different pi g
ment~. One maybe subject t o change by chang ed concations while 
another ma y not. For i ns t ance ? if you hold a rose in the fumes 
of amlll0nia , the a l ka li' will c h ange the anthocyanin from red to 
blue . But, because ther e is a lso a yellow insolub l e pi gment 
pres ent , this will not be ch~nged and the·finai re~ult will be a 
blending of blue and ye110'w, . or green . - Flowers may ch~nge in the 
garden in the s ame 'way,' producing .stral1 .~ e and displeasing resul ts . 

Ar£_£~£:.t3.!n::..~iQ'§!:3.:J&~_Q~~Q§'§'§'!::i.,1. 0 r_p: o'2.s-£.2.12.!:§.1. 

. . Some per s ons thi~k the l ack of sODc mincr~l in the soil is 
r esponsible f or poor hlue s in penst emons . ' .one, Elember wrote: 
IIGlaber comes really a brilliant blue hero . Our soil has f ree 
al uminum and fr ee iron." It is na tural to wonder itl a situntioll 
like-·- t hat' -vmct h€''1-i t he- mi rrcr-a l i s rrI' o t:uc'ing- t h e gO-oL~-~:c-olor.~--·l-n --
order to get some light art t he sub j ec t I mad e applications of 
a l umi num sulphate t oguite a number of the Gla berGroup penstemons 
in the t est beds t h i s .s prinG , startinG in J anUary and. c on tinuing 
up t o bloomi ng time . I app l ied i t i n varyin.; .amounts t o dif f er ent 
pl ahts , quite. heaVi l y t o some . 

-I 
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I could see no difference in tho intensity of the blues in 

any of the plants treated vlith alu.minum. Even in the bed composed 
of rotted wood arid sand with no soil at all the blues were per
fectly satisfactory. I take this as an intication that free 
aluminum in tho soil is not necessary for good blues in penstemons. 

It ~70uld seem to me that the same arg!J.ment would apply to 
iro,n. I don I t think we: have any froe iron in our soil around hore, 
but I couldn't say forsuro. Anyway, I wouldn't expect to find 
it in. tho bed of wood and sand. 

Since the geologists tell us that all soils contain some 
~luminum, I think we need not Vlorry abOl...lt the lack of this element. 
If there is so much alkali present that the almninum is not avail

'able' to plants, the result might be poor blues. The remedy would 
be to ~cidify tho soil. This can be done with compost from oak 

'loaves or conifers, or· by adding por/dored sulphur. Or froe 
aluminum could be added in tho form of alu..minum slJ.lphato. 

So~l reaction.~ factor in flopcr_cQ1£r 

Although anthocyanin pigments always show red or blue 
according to the reaction of the medium which surrounds them, we 
have to remember that in plants the sap will not be changed lIDless 
tho roots absorb something from the soil. Dr. VVherry reported that 
Sorrel plants, rvhich \'10 usually find in acid soil, still con
tained acid sap even when gro~;.jn in strongly alkaline soil. Tho 
roots of somo kinds of plants arc able to provent the absorption 
of chemical olements that they do not want. Thore are many 
ponstemons 'which novor vary their fl0-...70r color, no matter in what 
kind of soil they aro grorm. Their color is fix0d, and nothing 
will change it exc(;pt horedi ty or possibly weak growth. VIhen I 
speak of changing the color, I do not mean to include: weakening 
tho intensity, but actually changing it to another color. 

Another explanation for those plants \vhich never change their 
flower color is that in somo plants tho pigments arc accompanied 
by a buffer SUbstance which prevents changes in the reaction of 
the sap_ Then, ovon though the roots should absorb something from 
tho soil, tho buffer would provent it from changing tho sap from 
acie to alkalino. 

From my exporiments this yoar and my observation in other 
years ,r 'would say that tho floYiTOr color in tho 3accanthcra Group 
and tho Procerus and Humilos Groups is not affected by acidity or 
alkalinity of the soil. All the rod, pink, and crimson ponste
mons soem to be unaffected by the soil roactiono The Gracilos 
and Auro.tor Grol,:t;p.s probably aro unaffectod. Only tho Glabor Grou.p.. 
and t~10 Coorule~, nccording to my knoriledg~ at this timo, sevill 
open 'to the posSibility of being affected by the soil reaction. 

One primary purpose of my tost bods this yenI' was to detor
mine the offect of soil reaction on penstemons, espocially thoso 
in the; Glaber Group. The b(,dsvarioa from ono large one strongly 
alkalino~ pHS." to five quit\;; strongly acid, pH 5 to 5 .. 5, and 
many in tho neutral range. 

In. the alkaline bed tho grorJth'of sc,~dlings \'laS so slow that 
by the cnd of Juno, tho time of v;riting this article, enly a few 
had bloomed; not onough to drt;Vl dofini to conclusions as to the 
effect of lime on flower color. Also they Qll had stoms which lay 
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flat on' the ground. It S,':;C;:iS rtp eDt thr.t tho alkali rotarded 
tho gronth definitely, and this f.my b\.; enouGh t;J rule out str:mg-
1y alkaline soil as good for penstomons even without considering 
tho floVler color. The fer: plnnt.3 thn t did blooi:1 in the Glnber 
Gr',)up wore pUI'pli~3h ar vory p,slo blue. Ho ~;c;Dd blUes (lPpoarod. 
TVfohotorophyllus p~1.I'dyi h:::\d S[,LO cc,lors as in the other bods. 

FOLU' of 01.,11' me:nbers have GSS ed opinion that pens temon 
colors are" better in alkal I yonlt say that they are not 
right. It might that they were reforring to otherpenstemons 
than those in Glaber Gro • I have no doubt that species nat-
ive to the v!ester~1. prairiers ~ l:7here the soil is natu.rally alkaline, 
wOllla do bes t in an alkaline soil. III.rs. BrUnL).a 1, Sa Li .. sbury, Mo 0, 
wrote: HI had ten or twelve plants of grandiflorus which in 1946 
bloomed a dirty white or faded blue, very ugly indeed. I v.rorked 
SOfiE: wood ashes and a little lirn.e in the rocky soil and in 1947 
these same plants bloomed the most beautiful color of orchid" If 
The same may be true of those Vlhicb. are native to limestone reg-
ions, like parts of the Alle~~heny untain chain or t;le T:',ocl:y 
Mountains. HI'S. Marriage wrote of the Colorado penstemonsg !fIn 
most penstemons the color is apt to be influenced by the chemical 
reaction of the soiL. Few of our na ti VB ones like acic~. Those 
iNhich grov; in alkalinG soil protest an acid soil by changing their 
true blue to muddy pu.rple. tf In my alltalinc test bed plantsof 
cobaea seem perfectly contented. 

But the poor 1"osult;s that I noted in general in my alkaline 
test bed seem to be backod up by what; s. Gobin~ who lives in 
the foothills of the Cascade Mts. 1-n California? wrote: flOU.!' soil 
is so acid that we can I t have pink hydrfmge."a;ff 'Jifi thout a special 
soil mixtuI'C. In the va J.loy tho 80il is aJ.~dlinq~ A floris t told 

. me that thefloVJors grown up here (in tho acid .:30il) have more 
brilliant coloring than th.ose in the valley ~ If 1'11" .. Coughlin, a 
commercial plant grower in Indiana, nottced tho same effect of 
lime as I did. He "vrote: WI,J:Y- experience is th8.t the depth of color 
is affected especially if too l:meh hard wood ashes is used. The 
color is decidedly dull, and tf' U8fd on purple glacUolus or deep 
lavender toned ones, tho bleach effect is noticeable at blooming 
tlme. 1I 

On the basis of what I,ll'S. Gobin and Mr. Coughlin say and the 
poor growth and floppy stc~s of most the plants in rr~ alkaline test 
h(Od. counler1 'Vl' t 1'1 i-he' f"''''c1- lh'~i- l~O G'OO{~ '0-1"(":'<:> ,"'hone,·l n'n t.l.·.!i'"l t...I '.~ I ..i.. ....... ....1. V. ... oJ.!..!.. t.A v J,:. .... c~ '..,1 _,J. 0 ....... l.(.\..i ,:;) lo,."".l_ .. , ,~ \..., !A,t' ... ____ -

Glaber Group thero? I VJill venture tlle conclusion that a stroD,zly 
r)lk~l-l'I"'e "'ol'l l'S not a p'oo,·~ ,,1ed':"m f'OT' nc··n"'+(··'nnonc; ;'-1 thl"." O''P{','l,{) ",A _.La !.J. Q .... 0 \~ .. ..\..:.'" • .LW, . - J. ,j V 'h~ .1, ~....l.-~ ~- •• ..:.;) 0 .... ,..,l-; .. i..~' co 

I had several beds on the acid side. rich comDost or cine I • ~ 

needles. or rotted wood, testlng as h.igh in acidity as pH :). In 
all these beds the blLl.os in the) Glabor types Viore good.. {~t the 
same time they were no'better than in the neutral beds. To me 
this indicates thatpens.temons do not object to acidity in the 
soil, but do not l"equire it.. 'Qrowth VIas JUG tas good in those 
beds as in the neutral ones? and perhaps a 11 ttle bettfJr, which I 
,'.:;ttributo to the pres,211ce of the humus. But the color Wf3.S no 
better' in the presence of hunius tl:.Dn thont t. 

I got perfect ~ contained no 
nativG clay soil and Some plants had 
clear blue flowers, as c It 30ems 

t there 1s conclusion. 
or soil reaction 
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so long as it is not str.ongly alkaline . '\!fuether the flo wers VJi:t.~ 
be purple or blue · depends on thestratn, th!at is, . on the 1nd-iv~'¢.lual 
species or the individual plant wi tl1in the species •... InsubglaP9r 
all five plants "'JOroa good blue no ma tter 1'!hat soil they ·wer-e ': " 
in. In s peciosus the color varied fr om b],.ue . to redclish purple, ' 
but the soil seemed to have nothing t o . do with the color. ' · The 
extremes appcared in the same bods. 

My recommendation to persons wishing to havc good blue flo wers 
in the Glaber Group is togrorJ s p'cc ies YJhich arc inclined by 
nature to pr OQLlcego ..) ( blues. Subglnbor anc~ lciophyllus 1,7Cre the 
t HO out-start,ding blue species in uy g3rden this year. They have " 
rich blues. If you like tho palo, blues, glaber uill give them < " 
Brandegi will gi Vo pnle blue's, " [.1(£i um blues, an,d a 11 shades 9.f ' ', .'. 
purple. Of nIL these I liked l'ciophyllus bes t, \7i th s ubglnbd,r " 
a. close second. I think subglnborh3d tho truest blue, but' ; it~ · 

. stems were inclined to be nsccnding or floppy rather than ere~t. 
Leiophyllus sent up straight stems which held themselves erectly 
and thus displayed the floi'lerS better.· Speciosus, the strain ' 
that I had this year, ha s,flovfers of rich purple lips wi thbright 
blue on top of the corolla, giving the generale:1ffect from 'a " 
distanc.e of blue rather than purple, 'but not the true hlue of· · I " 

leiophyllus or subglaber. 

Within each species there were: individual ' plan.ts ·that , 
had mo,re blUe than others or a ·deeper blue. Claude Barr . called 
our attention previously t.o the fact thqt in glaber the quali ty 
of the blue is a matter of strain. If. 'you are' willing to go to 
the · trouble of propagating plants by . cuttings, .you can choose 
th€ best ini;1ividuals to ~tart with ' and propag3tc fromthqm until 
y;ou -ha ve a-llgo od -hl ues. 

Ih.q, .. 9.f!:p.<?t of sugar on;.J:.lower £,010;£ 

. At this point VIO should stop to study the theories having 
to do with the effect of sugar in the plantsnp on the flowcr 
color. ' . 

The most :i,mportant fact 'in this connection. (thisi,s not a 
theory) is thatanthocyanins are. closely ass'.)clatod with tho 
sugars. They arc composed of tho same throe basic clements, . 
carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen. Every molecule of an D.ilthocyanin . 
is composed in part of a, sugar. ' This give'S us 'Our . first cluo. 
The intensity of the color depends on the .ill!lQW1t of pigment 
manufactured in the flo,\,vcrs of each individuD.l pl~nt. Evon 
though the precursor for bright blue flo Vlers is ' present, the 
plant must'm3nufacture a sufficient amotm! of the pigment before 
it Can display a bright bluo color. 

Hero com~s our theory,; Sincd' port of ,:thc pigmentconsis'ts 
of sugar, the amount of: sugar present "in . th:e sapinflLlonces. the . . 
amount of pigment manufac tured • Haas and Hills. in liThe Chemis,try 
of Plant Products," an Cluthoritntive, book on plant chemistTY, ' 
including a chapter on pigments, say: "The D.ppearance of,!:tntho
cyanin is closely related to the sugar content of the t.i.ss'Uc~in 
which it occurs." To my mind this is the same as s aying tha t tho : . 
more sugnr, the more" p i gmcnt. Thore is always an accuInula tio!1 of ' 
sugar in the lenves y1hen they turn red in the ,f all. The reason 
they do not turn r ed sooner is tha t they do nothavlB theneccssnry 
sugar until fall. ' , I hbvo beon told .tho.t experimcntshavo beon 
tri ed with 1njoctitlg sugar into t he s a p and that this has intonsi" 
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fiedtho flower c,olor. ' 

Lot us juSt assume "that'in a bl'uo-flowerodplunt tho more 
pigment is' manufacture the- stronger-the blue will bo, and that 
the amount of pigment is proportionate to the amount of sugar 
available. If this theory should turn out to be correct (and it 
sounds reasonable to me) our problom would be to make it possible 
for ;ourpla~ts to manufacture plenty :of sugar. 

How is sugar {armed 'ln "plants? Sugar is comp'osed of carb·:)!i; 
oxyg~n,and hydrogon. The colIs in the leaves take carbon 
dio.;ide (carbon and oxygen) from the air and uni to it '{;lith Vlater 
(oxygen and hydrogon) from the soil to form carbon-oxygen
hydrogen sugarconpounds..The energy necessary to make this 
combinati.on is derived froLl sunl.,ight. So we t1.1ways have the 
th.roebasic materittlspresent, provided there' is sufficient water 
io,th:e' ,soil; but perhaps we don't alrmyshave sufficient su,nlight' 
tdturn:+Sh the enorgy to do tho work. Also noal{ grovith' in general 
would. ,probably retard the fdrnatiyn of sugar nnd strong growth 
promot'e it. 

~ffect.of oxccssivo_rain~ 

Many persons have spoken of the bad effoc't of excessive 
rainfall oh flower color,.'· I will quote some ,of the things that 
have been said." . 

(" 

, Mr';. Barr (So. Dakota): "Unusual rainfall pr·oduces muddy 
pinks and purpl.es ,in normally blue-flov/ered :PenstoIllon angus ti..,; 
folius. It Mrs. Babb (Main'c) and Mr. Priest (Iow~dreported that 
extensive rains pr'oduce more pink and lavender tones 'in species 
-With. po tonll1llLy bluet lol,'WJ:' S , . whi 16 lOOI'.Q -s.un-s-a-iRe·-~OOUees-·hloo.. ( 
Mr. Pries t wrote: ','I" ve seen this too !:lany tioes for it to be 
just imaginatioll~ It doosn',to.ft'QGt~?nl.Y 'thG bluo ones." Mrs. 
Bangs r~ported tho saoo thing--much better colors when the seas-
onswore dry. , 

Mrs. Irving LOaaha): "Cyananthus Was giving tho first bloom 
under normal weather and was a good clear color. Early in July 
we had a spell. of" cool, damp weather and the l'asttwo spikes of 
bloom on cyananthus were very muddy in color.T1:1oblue VIaS 
streaked with violet and red." Mrs. Duncomb,(Minn.): "I believe 
rain doos have a good deal to do wi th the'" coloring." Urs. Hebert 
(Montana) :"1 think colors d:) fade in wat weather.. The first 

, blossoms on several, ~p()cies of blUe pens tenons this year, vlhich 
opened when continuous rain and sogginess vlOreprevalent, wore 
washy. Subglaberdid :lot have that good bluocolor thnt it usu-
ally has. It w~s: Du.ddy and purplish. I havo a very good strain ......... ' 
of brandeg~, tho,' result of repeated selection of seeds froLl the 
best pl:tnts., There is seldoo an off color. ,Tho carly onos, \"/hic11 
bloomed -this' year in v,ery wet VlOa ther, \;cro off color. I noticod, 
this also in' glaber~ Loter blOODS on the ,sane plants, after tho 
Vloather hod cleared anC. dric.d, shoymd' tl1e noroal clear blue . 
co19rs." . ,Mr. Coughlin, (lndiana'): "I noticed, ,tlleunilateralis 
cleared in color after our continued rainsstoppod, becooing . 
oorebluc-.. Jt. , -

. ~ , . 
Three menbers took the position thflt rain d,oes' not wasli 

out the color. One based this on tho fact that brandegi showed 
washed-out colo~1J even in dry rleryther. A lot of.ninodid tob, 
but I suspect that that was due to the strain,'Qocauseothers in 
the snoc 'bods ~l:lb\"fodgood cotor., . Judging tronby -plaifts this 
year, abolit30"tn n,ll, I r:ould say. that broQ.dogi is inclined 

• ! • 
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toward very pale blues by n2ture and that tho prosonco of polo 
ones, does not indicate that tho weather was to blrLf.le. Another 
I:1CI:lbor said thnt the colors were deeper in rainy ¥leather on 
ovntus, attonuntus, diffusus, barl"'cttco, nno unil",teralis. All 
except the last one are in tho groups which do not show DUch 
variation in their color duo to outsido conditions. Unil:::teralis 
,is a purple ono and it is tho blUes that arc affected oost by rain. 
The third !:lenber lives in Washington State and grov]s t.lostly the 
low-type penster:lons, in tho Procerus and Hur.liles Groups, which 
arc notaffectcd by t'loather. 

Frui t growers have noticed thn t different, frui ts, particu •. .' 
larly peaches, will be poorer in color t7heD there is an excessive 
aoount of rain. 

Perhaps the reason for the unfavorable effect noticed by 
these persons is that high soil boisture induces a high propor-
tion of watc;r in the sap, resulting in a thinning out of whateVer 
it is that brings out the color. When the soil is dry, the sap 
r.1ay be'loss watery and therefore nore concentrated, resulting in 
a stronger action on the pigncnt.' This is just a guess and oay 
not be true. 

Of courso \7e can't control the roinfall, and in tioes of 
excessive rains or in clioates with excessive rainfall we nay 
have to bocooo reconciled to the fact that th::>sc species of penstc
oons which are affected by, high noisturo Day have a poor color. 
In such climates the answer would be to gro~;J fower of these 
species and nore of species where the color is always Gonstant. 

gf:teQ~_Qf._Y.9.rying_degr£..QL2£ sunsqin£ 

Isn't it reasonable to suggest that during abundant rainfall 
there is less sunlight and therefore not enough sugar is oanufo.c
tured to supply the aLl0unt of ptgr.wnt neceSsary for good color,s? 
Maybe this is the reason behind the observations quoted above. 
Renotlber that a large, part of tho sugar in a plant is used for; 
growth and the pigocnts oust be uado out of what is left. Per
haps in cloudy weather it takes nost of tho sugar tOfJaintnin 
the ordinary functions of growth. 

Mr. Barr's experience soens to boar this out. He wrote: 
"I think the ar.1Ount of sunshine nay have a boaring.' In May.a lot 
of uncertain colors showed up where I hnve usually found the host 
blues. Then with steady sunshirlO and lossening noisture in June 
they showed better average color." 

We all know that flower colors.arc noro intense at high' . 
nlti tudes II Mrs. Regah wrote in Bulletin IV: ItOf course ,~l ti tude 
does a lot ,for color too. Plnnts grovJing at 10,000 feet altitude 
are alr..lost unbolievably brilliant.. Thore are no wishy-'washy 
colors up tpere, no fluddy nagcntas, ugly blues, nor dirty white. 
I hnve brought plants down froD 11,000 feot~ n::Jt'nbly an alp1ne 
Mertonsia, t1hic11 when it did flower triOS a great disi:lpPQintncnt~tf 

Wokrtoivtnat the sunshine is noro intense at high altitudes; 
There is not the dust prescnt in the air ,that ViC have at lower 
olti tudes. ShoviTors are briof and in bot'l:lOOn the showers thero 
are usually briGht sl{ios. Perhaps the reason tho flowers in tho 
alpine I:1oadows are r.1oro brilliant than in our gardens is thnt the 
oore intense: sunlight brings nbout tho production of r.~oro sugar 
than the plJnts need for gr0Ylth and therefore the production of 
oote pigoent. 
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Effect of teopcrature 

Ter.lperature may influence the sap reaction. In a cooler 
clioate itoay be that less of the sugar that the plant oanufac
turcs .' is used in pl.ant growth and hence more £lay acc ur.lula te and 
be available for the naking of pigo.ent. Whatever tho technical 
expl.unation, the, effect has been noted too often for us to have 
any doubt abouti.t. A roso bush in Dr. :Mntlacl{'s garden produces 
flowersalhost white in the warD vloather of .our springs andpi,nk 
flowers in the cool weather of fall. Rose grOVJ0rS around hero 
like to have their floner shoVls in 'the; fall boc[;use the colors 
arobett~r in cooler vmather. Tho ponstc.oon plant in Mrs. Rown
tree's garden which had pink flowers early in tho season nnd 
blue flovmrs later L13Y hnvc boon ~motller oxuuplc. of chango of 
color duo to change of tonpcra till'c.. Mrs. Gobin, of Po.radiso, 
C'a1if" wzoto: "PolDeri opened a boautiful pink with darkor pink 
lines, but after tho weather turnod suddohly quito hot, tho later 
floriol's woro a ouch paler pink." 

. Perhaps we could iuprovo the c'olors of sensitive; sp.ocies 
by oulchingthe ground around theu in the spring. This vlOuld . 
not reduce tho tenperature ~bovo groUl1d, but it would keep the 
soil cool. . 

~f,f,ect .of huous on color 

Whether the atlOunt of huous or leafnold in the soil direct
ly affects tho color ~s a question on which we have S01:10 ovidence;. 
Mr. Rapp said that a rich soil Wly rosul t in color changes. Haas 
ane:, Hills' book on plant chonistry says: "That the presence of 
_anthocyanin is connected wityhutri tive processes thoro cnn be 
no doubt." ........ 

"Huous 'is rich, ~n sugnr"produc.ing oloLwnts. The bacteria 
in tn.esoil 'break down thecel1uloso in hur.lUS into zlucose, n 
forti of sugar. It is ,known thntsugnr can be absorbed through 
the r'oots in soall aoounts. Inane ',experioe,nt sugar ViaS addod 
to the soil around applo treos nnd the app+es,had botter color 
than on untreated troes .. " This lO,?ks. Q,s if· .tJ\Er,.siugar wns absorbed 
and led to the fornntion of pOTc pigbe.q.t. ' ~. ~ . . , 

, ..." "" ...,. . . \. . .. 

In'L11 tost beds the:re'\vetesoD~: th-qt\vQre.S-O·pcrc.cnt coopost. 
I could not detect· any s~peribr, color§. "~i.n: . tlJc,so b,ods' aver the 
beds with 'no cor.1p.ost~· ,'):\her.etor'p· IW0uld s:1y~:th,:t·t·, .hurius is not 
necessary for good (c-olo~8:. ',\Hoy~over, grbvlth. Q,f . the' plants was 
good in all the hi:u:ius. bp4s~ ··50 .. tho huilUs nC\y add longevity to 
the plants. It L1DY lecd(to the 'pr'OductLm of r:ore flower spikes. 
I would say froo the evidence brOUGht out ~his ycc,r in Dy test 
beds that there is not en,ough to unrrant a general rocoDLloncation 
that hunus be L1ixed with tho soil in penstenon bods to iorpvo 
the flower color. 

I do think, hovlever, that a uulch of conpost during tho 
spring would pronote better growth during tho hot weather and 
thus a better flower display. Tho beds vlhich I have uulched 
ShQJrJ:~JLtt.er growthuftcrblooLlingthantho other.s.. Em-Ius.cer
tainly does no harn, so its use as a top dressing is no doubt 
benefiCial, if not necessary. 

( 

( 
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Color a natter of strain 

Mr. Barr (Bulletin II, p. 54) scid that in glaber tho color 
seeDS to be a natter of strain. He found sone plants with good 

·blues anil they held their good color in his gardon. I uyself 
saw glober in Mrs. Grapes' gurdon in western Nebraska with 3S 
good blue as in the Rocky Mountains. Fron the happenings in ny 
test beds this year I agree with Mr. aprr. Seedlings frOLl the 
saL~e lot of seods varied greatly wi trt!beds where tho soil was 
the saLlC. 

Strains arc vory iLlportant in Llany kinds ot garden plants. 
Here we are bnck to a consideI'otion of genes. Without the right 
Genos VIC con never get the ~olors that we want. We all know that 
strains form the basis of the thousands of named varieties of 

. iris and daylilies. Perhaps they will be important in penstemons 
also. I notice a great variation in the intensity of pink in 
different plants of caly~osus even in the same SOil. Digitalis 
varies much in size of fl~,ver and l~learness of its white. Glaber 
varied from pale to rich b:ue in a bed only three feet square. 
In hirsutus th~ Aew Gladwyne varieties make all the difference 
between a species not worth growing and one that is very desir
able. Mr. Fate noticed th:ts with pallidus. 

By a co~ination of growing spocies which by n~ture have 
superior colors and a careful selection of superior strains we 
should be able to make great progross in the quality of ponste
mons be1~~ grown in gardens and thus bring about a corresponding 
increaso in our enjoyment of them. 

- - - - - - - .. 
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